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A bear to the cubs 
In the joumo~h'm bi1. ''c 

ull th1~ .tn ttdv~nce \tory. 

I'm t~llking nray JCI\',\nce. 

\liuou M:&AJ .1nd other 

interested p.ut•e~ Jhis is 

one full ~e.u\ nouc.:of 

1 he School of )oum•lism's 

centennio1l celebration 

Sept. to-12. :zooS. 

B.t<k in 190R. wnh 

polih<~l pre\~ure from 

the \tic;cooun Pre'' 

Asso<i<~t&on. the M1s~ouri 

General A~~cmbly autho· 

ri1ed fund~ to c\tolbhsh 

G Thocon.a.s O...ffy u.ught cub reporters on the CohlmWo M1nounon 
in tht 1t60S. S;tyS lonJtlmt KoltSOS c;cy Stor (Olumnist 8111 
Tammtus, BJ '67: '''He could ed~t copy better tipsy ttt.an m• ny of 
my later edltotscoutd sobtt.• 

the world'' fiM '><hool of )ournJh\m \\'Jiterll'illi•m' the school's first deon. put 
\hssouri on the map h)\\ riling the loum.tli,t'sCrtt:d in 1914 

No quc,t&on.journJiism i~ \httou\ '•&nature progrMn. lt'swhat mo~t people 
think of nr .. t when they think of the University of\lls~ouri-Columbia, So. we k1lm\• 
it's the'' orld\ fiht; wh,\1 m.ll.c\ u ~reat' 

In one \\Ord fo~cuh} f.Jcult\ indudingold ~alt~ ~uch .1o;; Tom Duffy. !lhown 
abo,·e. '"I don·t !:et ulcers ... he\\j' lo:no\\n tobuk at Mudcnts ... , give them· Ouffy 
was jomed b) 1 he Iiles of Wilham llicklc), Eugene Sh.up. Ne\\1on Town>cnd, Cliff 
Edom,),ulc Cl.uk, Hal lister, !Iiiii aft. Sara Ann Allen.l)ale Spencer, John Merrill, 
l>on RJnl)'. )O)'C P.nter~on. Henry H.l~Cr .;md George Kennedy, to name a (e,.,.· Some 
\\ere me~n .. , ~naleo;;~ othc~Y.erc tuugh a•; n.til~ It\ .almo4it as though \orne 

)-School C.cuh) d<fil"<l you IO\UC<el"<l in the \hssoun method, that hands-on 
dJil)' crc.lt 10n or pnnt or brOJdC~hl Ill.'\\\ ,lnd adverthln~ where studt•nt' cut their 
JOUrnaJi,tic teeth llut 18,J:61 journJh'm ~radt&\\tc~ m.lny of whom i\rc lc<tders of 
the indu'itl'}· Jh.',l living tc,t.tnwnt to William'\' gcn1u~ 

.\'I .,cc 1t JOUrnalio;;m and dcmocr.tcy.ne ine\tn<.Jbl~ intenv.ined Thom.ao;; 
Jeffers-on ,,ud n ~ ... tin t;S; .. \\crt It ldt to me to dl'..:1de \\hether \\t \hould hol\e a 
government\\ hhout newspaper,, or new~ paper' without a go\•ernmcnt, I ~hould 
nm hc~it,llC J. moment to prd..:r the latter."-Koren flartdtrmtyt"rWorlty, 8} '73 

WOU \'oNn.,ouwtth•Sgr.a,ph f <w. 
.u t• "'~ .At"f''s\'.nts.•e 
m ittou m~t . missour l.edu 
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More on Missouri wines 

To f~Jowup on \UZZOU's summtl'cOI»t"tqeryon 

wtnt ~ \\ t "'lfnt'$td o wry mJd ptn"" U1 \torch 

IMI Clbrurlly 1-11-.fiOIMCOidN \,..., ._, 

ptn«< on r«onl (ot thtstott,'" sayt 1\at Cuii1Gfl. 

chmarologt$1 for tht Uniwrsny of \fl~'k!Un 
U rmslon CommercioJ Agriculturt Prosrom. With 

los.sts to gf'O'Ivrrs. r<toiltrs and flomf()'!vncrs. lt will 

tasl~moltttht NotionoiCJimaiiC Oat a (tntcr's 

ris:r ofMhon-dolb v.vorhtr di.sos:rm. 
Gutman con rrocl: mort then 1400 mtllimm 

losStS {ot ogncubwr ond hort kulrPrt o&Mt 'Ott 

gropt l.nda.utryntimates thor m.n than hot[ fl( 

us<rop \VO$ lost Tocomf'(nsott, rhf Mt~.soun 

Dtpartmtnt of ;\9ricultuu is (lllowirtg Mi<~.souti 

wlnr producers to frnp<~rt up to 9S J'mtnt of 9mpts 
and JUiCtS from our.sidr rhr srorr rhl~ )'COt 

\iton""'ult, ow J~stingo{ \1U ~roduaus who 

t'll"lortd Optralt \tissoun wmtntS VI tht J&Ammn 

l:iSUt •'CK tnconlf"'ttt ~rw to dat busU'W"'s trt 

Dol'id \oorr.JD '86, and G1noh M"ntn~. JD '86, 

o{Wtsron. 1\lo. who hO\ItOPfntd RivtrwooJ 

Wintry In northtm PlatuComuy. 

fAll 1007 

Thanls for wriling. and kttp ttadmg 

\117.ZOU m•g>7ino ,,.rr 

Longing for Hermann, Mo. 

I thorou~hl~ ~nJO~cd your stOI) about 

the nev•l) re-cmergmgwlne industl')' tn 

~1is-~ouri, t 'IJ>Cd.lll)' the role that Herm,lnn 

h<~s pl<'yed I"Gr,\J>e D:l>ect.ltions,· Summer 

10071- I wa;: born in 1931 and ~pent my hoy· 

hood there duri"& the Great Deprt~~ion o1nd 
mto\\odd W-Ar II btfore mo\ing to St l.QUI' 

As childr~n. ""« le.uned of the rote Htrmo~nn 

pl.tytd 10 1he"' me business of an e.uhtr 

time. A" a "-ludent .11 the-Germ.;tn S<hoolo11 

fourth :md Schiller. we took <Oe\'er.ll tnJ>" to 

the Stone Hill Winery's cellars, which were 

con\'erttd to !':rOwing mushroomc; after the 

\'olste.td \ct wo1~ passed in1919 

)"ur\ bter • .t.fterfoury~.uo; in I he "M:r\lCt 

ilnd ,m.,. ~"'"Ill! ftom \IU in 19$7" oth • 

degree 1n )oumo~IJ,m C.lchmL..-ing m.t,oo I 

mo\'ed toC;.Ii(oml.l to begin my .ld\en;,ln~ 

cart-er\\ ith Jl.ttten, 8.lrtQil, l)u Ntine S. O...bornc 

MIZZOU MAll ll 

H;uold "Hal" 8allmann attended the Wrman 

Sc.hool in Hermann, Mo., as • child. 

lt"KJ"'b'MMnonl~ "' 88001tK. IM-eli,t<f 

htre 00\\ for .sonw so>~...,.. .nd am "bout to 

celebrate my Sl\t "«<dtngmni\·ers.tl')' , .. 11h 

I'll)' college S\,ceth\',ln. 8.ubara P.lU)' 

During .lll lhC'l' )Colr,, Hcnn;mn w.1-. 

Located ill I be bear/ 
of ceutmi .Jiissouris 
Lnke of I be O::arks 

Ulp. up • ~ lloln.c~•r....M-' 6nN: (til.~.,.. 

pubii.:<~Ni' '*'"'.1111( MM.I "'r-.oocb ~ 

-\ n~l\".11 10 ~ ShUJ ~m111nili. wu •11h hn.unoo' 
illl'lltiOO. •brfto 1\-b:\Jililn ~ unJ\uat.llk> 

,.. ......... ~···\lollf ... I.M .. ~ 
~-..fot bo.ur ~ .o!CJCfwr•*" .IIC'II\.._.., 

Tbr lia:;W P'lll" \l•. tWil' tll*t .1\1.11\t 'AUIOIII!: 
1\"'tau•.tnl.\ •"""'' fi••lltWIIliiK1111k.,. moudl\\~ 
<.I.e'~ :and ~.Jood 

Hnll'S starling 
nl $125 per nigbt 

T t-U LOOti l 

I·Xllfl--1 111~ I \U t I ·J'()( •. g .. _~·SZS _~ ) 

~~~ ·~~~N~n'On(~ 
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~~~ MIZZOU MAIL 

n~\Cr t.u fmm M) mmd .\nd tOm) .. urpn~. 

I h.:.c.l thi: uppurtunlt) .l cooplt )t.llr~ .lgo to 

m~t jam Ou:r~r!(. l m-.-:nuonl.od prommentl) 

1n )0\lr,umm~.-r h'uc) llr"'"*..,.'" m) 

OC\\ hom .. •ttm·n of\\c-,tl.lke \'ill.1ge ne.u 

l.o' An~dc' to nurk the u."(cnt opening of 

ol llC\\ br.lnch orncc or I h'ol 8.lnk. which he 

Jncl h1' r.,mily o'' n I kn~w he owned the 

Hl·rmannhofWinery in l lcnnomn, but he 

.ll~o told me o(hl~ vincy~rds loc.ued in the 

~nta \nt'l' \.llk-, 10 \..ant .a ll.:ub.lr•< ount) 

his bt.auuful <•,uOU) \\ 1th m<~n) hundrtd'

ofacrc\of'm"".ard .. lh\'\olll\'} .tl-.o" 

popul.lh:d \\ttl\ 'mo~ll f.-.rm,.tnd hor"' 

r.lnchc<i lh.:rc ., tht: to''" n( lm Oh\0'(, ,.,.ith 

ih art g.,lk•uc,, thl' U,llll'•h to" n of~oh·.mK 

'' ith ih '' 1nrlmilh ,l!ld the little I0\\11 of 

S.mta Yn~;t '' lth ih f.1lw ftonl \\'c~tcm 

buildh\~' 

Rut ,,·ith .tllthi,only .1 '~~-'"minute drl\e (ront 

_r ~~_r;rj_·y -F ~,l'II_ 
More th:m a business-the Family Fann is a 

lifestyle-it is an ideal worth preserving. 

1b protl"Cl the ideal and create a 1-:ast:ing lcg:.lC}', COihi\lcr m.almg .a gift 

ofrour family f.·um to benefit th e Uni,·crsil) uf \1 i~o,ouri Cnlut11h1a. 

1b learn more nbout making !l gift of fotnn 1,mp~o:rty, nr 01 hcl' t) 1,c, 

J 111111 

o f re:al c 'mtc, coil toll free Soo-970-9977 or' i.1 c-nuil.n 

I,riftp lanninbr@rni~uri.edu. All imJuil'ic-.. ;m: cnnlillcntL11. 

l")llorne.l")h<.ut '"II long- for lkrm.ann 
HvoCd "H•t• s.u,.,.nn, 8) 's7 

Wtstloke V•llo$t, Colof 

What about sustainable design? 

As a fi.Hzzou otlumn;~, college Instructor o( 

sust.linab1e design at the School oft he An 

Institute of Chicago. and 1;mdsc.apc architect 

by profession, I " 'JS el.ated to see an Issue 
focused on environmental ~nd su~t;alnJbility 

topia. Howt\•er, I wu quite dtstressed while 

reJding the mide on )'OUr c.ampus bwldang 

project$ 1·Extreme \t.alo.to\·er," Su.mmer 

l007J",_th olbsolutely no mtnt1on of gree.n 

design. L£EI><tnilltd buJI<bngi. ene.gy 

efficient desjgn or ztro emissions. (l.[[DI.s 

the nat1onal standard for envuonment~)· 

sust.lin.lble de\'elopmtnt 1 I hatx the 

University is thinking into the future~!!- to 

how these buildings wUI function, deere~ 

their use of fossil fuels ~long with fu ture 
opentingcosts, and milke he01hhy pltlct~ for 

future students to live and study. 
With the school'!' myriad research 

facilities ~nd ;an exceptional engine-ering 

collcge,these buildings should be o n tht 

forefront of su>tainable destgn I know 

thereMt -Se\er.\1 iliChitecture olnd desig:n 
!inns in Columba•. K.lns.lsCtty;ond St LooJs 

"ith txperttJe: in this field Ju.st three 

yurs .\go, CoJumbt<~ hosted the first e"~•er 

'"Greening the He<~rtlolnd'" conference I hopt 

~'Our memof)· is not so 5hort 11\·td to ~\t 

forgcxten its mt~\olg:e 

N•d•n• Ann• Bopp, 8A '75, Ch.cogo 

£ditor"s rwur Thr rol1ry o(tomr'tl\ f<lclllltt•s' 

Planning. IHsfg,l artd Con,tructtondt'Jl(lrlntl'nl fs ro 

USfrus:rajnabJiity ,,nncl,-!r< as 1t dr<.l$f11$ (acUirits 

ond infrostrucrutt rro;tcu (IIi muc~ Cl) flO" INt. 

lL'hd.r taki.n9 inrooccounll!ud,9t1 onJ (U'!omrn 

J'fiorilltS Thtguidflil"'tiCifJf {Of lt((OI1\If!k uMo( 

rtsrurctsinU(Dcoltg~C' cur, Wc~ltr. \Cil tt1tf'.91 

ondmaltria!s \lt""".gh \IUd.,..nNho,.o 

UID<mofW knld"'s. tlwcftrott"""' ''"'"' •• 
""'sntolUI><nt•~nhtandonl• formo<< 

in{onm.IJOn,. 90 roc( triJ,\(tllrt duf'('Jc 
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Lucky No. 7 

I just read in the summer issue your letter 
.lbout Joyc:e Lake, 8$ '59. M Ed '63, who 

turned 70 on 7"7•07.1 .1lso read in the spring 
lssue <'bout the <:0\tple pl•mning to be 
married on ]·]-G]. l graduated in June 1971 

and w.1.s pregnant Jt the time with my firs t 
child. He was born at Boone Hospital Center 

on 7·7·71 at 7:17a.m. Needless to s<ty. seven is 
his favorite number to this day. 

joAnn W1lson Anson Pte hi, BSN '7l 
Chandler, Ariz. 

MIZZOU magazine welcomes your letters, 

wh ich may be edited for length, clarity 

and styte. Please include your daytime 

telephone number, address, degree a:nd 

year. Address: 407 Donald W. Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 65211; 

phone 573·882·7357; fax 573·882-7290; 

e-mail miu:ou@missouri.edu 

VISIT WALTER WILLIAMS' HOMETOWN 

BOONVILLE,MO 
An Unlikely Epicenter for 

Global Change on Journalism 

learn about our rich histtuy and those 

we honor at Morgan Street Park. Explore 

historic sites, jump on the Katy Trail and 

come enjoy our vibrant downtown! 

Your we-deductible membership 
dues support alumni and srudent 
programs, communicalions, oua-e:od\ 
and W"OC:I<y dTons on beiWf of the 
Un.i\•ersit)' of .\'li$$0uri. 

FALl 2007 

Alumni support through MM 
hos a direct impact c:ompus-wide, 
stnc:wide and "'Orldwide. If )"OU are 
not currently 2 member rerum the 
enclosed membership application 
inside this issue of MIZZOU today. 

---\!00-
MIZZOU 
ill!1H1!Nl~!J 
ASSOCIATIOII 

111lll s 



I AROUND THE COlUMNS 

Building honors 
pioneering professor 
In \pnl. th\! (~ncral Cl.a~sroom Ruild1ng 
•<~<R ~Jmt "u·s fi~t .Aead('ml< building 
n.kmtd for o~n Afna.n•Amcri<-'O \\ hc:-n the 
Uni\N'i.U) of\hswuri Boirdor< ur.lt()r<> 
\Oh.-d It) rcn<lnle It Strickl.md lt.l11 "I ha\'e 
110 JlrObh.•m"i with bein~ the Or,t: '•')'"' pio-
1\CCIIIl~ professor Arv.uh Strickland, "but I 
~.;crutnl) didn't , ... ant to be the only" 

u'" uu~ht histo') hom 11)69 C)8 .md 
l.OO\\'\ (f(-R \\-~11 •t to1ught on t\Ct') floor of 

thJt lx.uldang; he ~)""S 
'tncU.tnd. who wa~ honon."tl upon 

hh retirement with"' n.lmed l'lldo\\·ed 
prof~.,.,t,r .. hip. ~.1y~ lw h. p.uticuiMiy pro\td 
th.lt,tudento;; lobbied for the building·~ 
n.1me ch.lngc '"I thin~ th.at the \tudtnt<> 
¥o.lntN t0'-1)' that th<rrou~ht to br ~mt-
thlrl!( on t~ c.ampw.thJI \\OUid ~ymbohz.e 
lh.u bl"ck peoplc han txcn hcrc .and hJvt 
~coml' An tnttgrOIII p.lrt of tht~ tn~titutton,"' 
he 'il)'' He'' honored thilt coll~.agut~ ~ee 
hlm.1 .. worthy of becomin~ th.lt ")'tnbol. 
"I h;u'., .1 mar,·elous role to pl.a) ... he 'iays. 

\lr'ld .. l.tnd is proud or hl'" .,tudtnt~ .lnd 
their A<'omphshm~ts llw ont~" how-eren't 
prqNrtd to"'"''fk hard .,,"Otdtcl ht\ cl.lsst"S '"I 

t~usht .1 <t.ptcloll course " he: n 1 t ht nmu~rits I 
Roor~ wo~~ ;aired on television \\)·wife took 
th.lt cour)C with me, ;md thcrcw.l .. a rumor 
th.n 1 flunked her,'" he s.:-r- with .1 hearty 
l.lu!t{h Word w.as he al..o flunk'"-d hi~ wn 
'"AI;hou~h theyv.·crt\\ithout found.mon: he 

"'>'"I n<"erdiddtspol~rumo" • 

MU attempts to compete 
f .:-ccd with critic.al financlitl need~. C.;tmpus 
l~.ldN~ h.i\'e dr.lWO Up 01 thi'CC·)'C.U plolO

c~llcd Compete: \tissouri th.lt by Jul)· 100S 

\\til t'.ah~ 17 million A yu.t throu~h CO'it 

\.oil\ an~~-"~" r~\·en~s .and b) IWI fdhng. 
m.tn) , Aunt job po~tuon .. Tho~t mon~y \\111 
bf: n.-du~trd to MU'-. \tr.attglc pnorUtt~ 

Ptrh.lp<; the most prc .. -..n~ pnonty tS 
,, need to boost faculty l!>,ll.uk'i Miuou i" 
now o,(cond from the bonom .unon:;t the 

' I IUII 

Students succe nfutlylobblitd the Board of Cur:ttors to ren~mt ttlt Gtnt rJl Clan room Building in honor 
of Arv.11rtl Strlckl~nd, Miuou's first black ptolenor. Get det.lilsabout tht OCI. 19 dedk.1.tion by catlin• 
s 7J·882·ttl'· Sttidd.l.lld didn't know ht wu ~ traitbl.t.ter w1te.11 the hist ory dt~rtment hired tlirn In'"'' 
"1 fiJUrtd At su-c.h A brge institubon, thtrt hid to be ~othtr African~Amtric<ltt professor somtwMr~." 

)..1 pubiK til'ltiUilOmo m th~ .\\'01:1 IUun 
of .\mcnc.an Unt\t"r'ilt'i~. tht rrt.: .. li~IOU\ 
group nf m.l)Or rese.uch unt\cl .. lttc" thilt 
\IU bdtm~' to And ''ith which it compete' 
to rccrmt tOJl f.uuhy Compete ~ll"ourr~ 
~Oil I h to boo .. t profes-.oro;' ... ,l.ui'"" tu the 

mt'd.a.an of publ1< \AU m~mbds 

"lf\bs~rt t\ to compete succes.,fuU~ 
''ith other''"'"' rel.u~ toe<onom;c 
de,·clopmtnt. Jnd If our students arc to 
competl' .. uccc .. ~fully for jobs ~nd grJduatc 
educiltion, then ''e enu"t ha\'e the fac-ult)' 
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~d st~(( who can m.Jirr;co th.at happtn .a.nd 

not Jose thtm to other '-t~tes o1nd pri\ .. ~te 

instinlliOn't," saY" Chancellor Rr.ld)' Deaton 

Admlnhtr.1.tors \\ill use idea~ ~ene:r· 

,~;ttd b) fuulty, saaff .tnd ~tudrnts, tosa,·e 

u million .1. )'l!.tr. Another S4 ml1llon will be 

s • .wed by nuking '>tr;negk hiring dcdslonl>, 

.And an addltlon.tl St mallion ""ill~ r-Aised 

.l1lnu.o~lly by gcner.mng new re\enu~). 

No layo(fs are Mtldp.ued ... We're no1 

going to compromise .tnything \\·htl\ 1t 

comes tod~sroom ln')truction: Ort.aton 

S.J)'S. In f.lct, innovations sparked b) 

Compete Mlbouri CAn help improve 

progr.a.m q\Uiity. ht ~s 11us i\ .an 

opportunity to engage in .t \'try exciting 

c.tmpuswlde dialogue th-'t can make MU 

one of the top universities i.n tht country.• 

Restonng \Hzzou's cornpelih\·e tdg:e 

.Jmong public R.agship \lnivershih ;ah;owill 

benefit Ml10souri. De\~ ton .!Hl)'S. '"We firmly 

bclie\-e th.Jt tht fiuure of our st.ue's ~ 

.a.nd economic progrt).) ls Hnktd to tht 

University o( Missouri." 

Mapping Missouri's pas t 
~metime~ .a ma.p can convey in(onn.uion 

in w.ays th.at w«dsa.nd numbers c.tn•t. 

'•')'$ W.1her Schroeder, .usociate professor 
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With this -m.Jpol tM 
Mls$lnlppi 

River In hmd. 

ste~mbcNt 

tnvtlers 
coutd trade 
their prog-re:ss 
on tht F.a.t:htr 

emeritu\ofgeogr.aphy fordeodt,, 

Schroeder h.a.s turned to m.lps in the St.lte 

lllstorical Society of Mt.,souri'-. colk'tlion 

to help t:\'j)L.J.ln the -.ocl.a.l geogr<~phy 

of Missouri 

For e-:-;.1mple. one mo1p cre.lted m 187.a b)· 

MU entomologist Ch;ul~"> V. Riley ch~uted 

.an infest,ulono(Jocu~b-wec.a.llthem 

gnsshopptrs tod<l)'- th.at hit\\ estern 

Missouri. 111ousand~ off.1rmers uw their 

fields strlpJ>ed by hunJ:'l inS«t<, •nd 

\bssouri's p-emorolt.ed for .a d.a) off.asting 

.tnd ptil)'tr Tht st.tte legislature providc.>d 

bounties o( .St for every bushel of dead 

locusts .a.nd ss for .l bu~h41:1 ofiocun tXg.S. 

In t8]7. o1n Army englnttr lieuten.:.nt rwned 

Robert (. LA.<c drew a m .. J) th01t demon .. tr.ttcd 

his engineering work ln \t J..oujs h.ubor th.lt 

ltpt the at)'·s "~terfront hom siln~ 1n 

Twenty·fh~ years later, l..ee comm.li'Klc.od the 

Confeder.lle forces in the Civil W.u. "The map 

o..hoY."S ~nu tn eUstenct tht l.nciU.n mounds 

th~t g;t\·e St Louis tht n.lme o('t.he Mound 

City.' Within" fcw~.u' they would IX' 

destroyed IOI<"'tr." S<hroeder .. )~ 

Othtr hl .. toric~l m.lJX -,how the •mpcx· 

t,lnn• th.u r.lllro.td:!> .tnd highway'\ pl,l)'ed 

1n \ti.ssourl\ development "ltailr0.1d~ 

rt\'Oiut.onittd"' hich 10\\'J'\S \lotte gomg 

to grow .tnd which "ert going todtt: 

Schtoeder C"<pl.ains. Later. the locouion of 

mo~jor hi~hwJys pl.a"td the s.ame role m 

detumming .1 town·, f.ue 

Maps ;JI'IIO tell storie~ of politic,, I pow\'r 

~truggles. \chrO(•dcr .. .l~ ). An 189; map 

'h0\\""5 01 ptopo~ l.1nd dC\ dopm~nt 10 

Sedalia, \to, that includ-:.!1 a site for .a nc" 

'ttJte CJpltol building 'icdali.:m' thought 

thcu town\ bt.btling r.1dro.ad commerce-

\\.I" a 8~ r~.tSOI1tO mm·e the 

CJpit.llthcrc from 

fcfftr'-On Cit) . The~ 

m.lJK form a p.1n ofche 
'lt.llc', ·cattogr,lphic 

le$:_.;\cy,' • SchrCK'dcr 

s.l)'l> lhto1t prt"otl'\·,uion 

hdps .tll '""'<JUri.ln.) b.:-tttr 

undeN.lnd their p.l'it." 

A ROU N D THE COLUMNS l\ll 
Briefly 

• U.S. Rep. Ike Sk<lton. 

SA 's3.)0 's6, will be 

on c..ampus SepL l4 

for three ew:nts th.u 

;are free 3nd open to the public: 1•15 p.m. 

reception in Hutston H.a.U's student 

lounge, 1 p m. ceremony on Mtl C.vtt.aN.n 

Qu.adranglt to dediCate .1 garden to 

his ~te w1fe. Sus,jln Anding Skelton; 

3 p.m. sPf'e(h by Sktlton '"jes~ Wrench 

AudJtonum 

· Cvol Loom1s <~nd Or Auss.ell Shelden 

wete n<~mN honorary degree r~•p•ents 

it the Un1vers1ty's 165th commencement 

tn May Loomis. 8J ·s,. of larchmont. 

N.Y •• is a busanen journ.11Jst y.,ho •n t980 

serv~ on the panel th;1t questioned 

presidenttal candidates Ronald Reagan 

and john Anderson during a teltv1sed 

n.ation.ll debate. Shelden. 8A '41, 

BS Med '47, of Kansas City, Mo., is ;~n 

.a.nesthestologist .1nd philanthropist 

who hils served h•s professton, the 

UniverSity ;~nd the U.S. Army'" 

leadership roles. 

• Ned Olson, formtrty an usoca.tte de;~n 

at the College ofVetermary Medlcme 

at North CJrolin.a State Unjyersity, hu 

been •ppo.nted de•n ol MU's CoUqe ol 

Veter1nary Medicine. He ts schedultd to 

begin work Sept. 1, Olson replaces Joe 

Kornos•y. who loft the )Ob on October 2006 

fet .a pos1t1on iJt tM Untversity of North 

Carolina-Chapel H11l 

• MU's S•X·)'eM fradrJ.lbOO nte of 

68.9 percent 1S the best among publ•< 

universthes in Missoun, s.1ysAnn 

Korschgen. vtee ptO\IOst for enrollment 

management. Truman St.1te UntWrs1ty's 

rate is 67 Pf'tCent. and the University of 

MISSOuri Aolb's r.ltt IS 6S ptrCent 
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Prepare, don' t panic 
\ttdi.t dwtltr •bout bird nu h.ls stowed. but 
al's stall~ leg1tim.ttt glob&l thrtat Wtult lht 

1918 in0utn7~ JNndemlc had~ mortality 
t.ltt of s percent, the fewc.as.e\ of bird nu 
in hum;anlt worldwide h.l\'t h.ld so pe:rcent 
mott<llity r;atelt. Alre.tdy, the virus has spn~.-.d 
in birds from Southe.,~t Aslil to Ros,.ia, the 

Mlddl• E•st. Europe >nd Africa 
The good new-. h thou the virus very 

,._,ely lnftcls ht..unan~ with tlo~e bird 

cont.1<1 It on I)' r.arely ~pre.td" from per$on 
to pt:rwn It 1.) pGSfilblt th.u the virus m.ly 
new:r mut.ue into o1 p.tndtmic-<.Jusing form.. 
But MU ls sbll prtJNr'tng for the .,.,.orst 

Campus tmt~nq procedurts em be 

found onli.nt .at th~ m issouri tdu/other/er 
In .1ddation. tht UnhtB•ty ii wodang 

dostly"'·uh count)' .and at)· official" to 
roordm.ate ol mort det.1iltd campus pl.tn {or 
p.tndtmic Ou 

Commh tees working on prep.lredness 
grapple: with que)tiOn"' S\Kh <1": "When should 
classes be c.lnctlcd Otnd wh.u should students 
dor "I low do we keep rese.uch going to avoid 
losingdrcokte.sofhardworkt" And, .. Wll..lt if 
employees -.re ~fro1.ld to come to workr 

Comrnunlc.nlon Is key MU A len,~~ 
mu~e.tt missouri tdu. IS tht btst sourct" of 
inform.Jtion ~bout .1ny c.1.mpus emergency 
for students, JNrents .1.nd other concerned 

1nchvidu.ds 

Miuou's own immu~ exptft, Or. Mic.h,u,l 

~ock. aMwotn qwe:s:tiofts~t ~mic 
flu Online at AJ~OrC .missouri edu. 

a IIUII 

\IU h.n .lls.o 
tSI.lbli~hed .1 Wt'b 'Itt, 

AskllrCmls"'"ri tdu.1o 
eduute the pubhc Jbout 

.111 tht1'gs Ou·rcbted 

The <>ite fe;:at\lfC' 

Mlnou'.!. own t!'<JX!rt.l)r 

Mich.1el Cooper,tcxk. 
ptofessor omd chief of 
the Diw,lon of Pedl,ltrlc 
Infectious Oise.l\4.! 

and Rheumatol~ .tt 
Uni\·trsil)' tlo!lplt.ll 

0tSp1tt" WObHol.M" 

S<tn.lrlo pl.tnmng. 

Cooperstocl~,,~~ 

.1g01iMI J»OK ·~ 

pttfKtl)· •••wn•bl• 
~ceru.rio '" tho\tll could 
.. Udie out .lndgo.w • .;a~ : 

Coopcrstod. ~ily), cltin~ 
SARS;md the recent 
IOWol n1Uil\J)S M.lfC J'lo 

ex.lmpleo; Q( JlOicntl,,l 

pandemics th.ll p.:t~n.-<1 
out • rhc thing to do 
1\0W is to lc.un .1boutthe 
di$Ca5C• 

Professor heads to war 
A fin.mct profes~ "ho ur~'t~ his students 
to setk v.-orlc e'pn~cnet throu~h mtem~hips 
,10d llo1\tl h"-Sg<)llt tOtll:trem~ (orhiS()'Io.n 

"'ork in the fidd The bolttlefield, th"t ac.. 

Ste\'t: Ftrns ~~ dire<tor or the lan.mdo~J 

Research ln.,titutc olnd Ill Rogers Chair of 
\toney. Credit .md ll.lnl.ln~ In the C.ollege 
of Ru;;inc"!l He 1 .. -AI....o -A commander .1nd 
18~)'C.U \'Ctcr.ln of the U ~ N.lV)' Rl•,cr.•c "ho 
hold-, a l'l'l.l\tct•.!l dewc~ In 'tr.lteglc nudh~" 
from the U.S Arn\)' \\.ufoll~se 1n C.lrli~le. 

Pa . m .. dd1tlon to hh doctor .tit in fln01nc~ 
In )o)tt Ftbnao~r~. ht: h!ft f~,r t\\·o month~ of 

tta1mng 1n \ u!otmi.a . .ahtr "hKh he rtpontd 
to (.lmp .\nf)"n 1n ku\\.111 to...er.~ .n chid 

ofq.a(ffor .a I .GOO-pt"non l~'itK'iunat, 

\\hKh .l'>o;.J\1\~roltloO\ 1n Iraq 

-1 wiU come luck~ more cxperienctd 
faculty member."' S.l)'S Fenh. \\hO li MU's 
only ltnurtd facully mtmbtr 10 bt dtplo)'td 

to th~ cunentlr.1q W.lJ, .~ccord~ng to Ed 

Dmitl:s\i, m.m.1ger for hum.an resources 
support servk:ts 

Bruce W.alkcr, profe-ssOJ .and de.an of 
the College of Businen. ribbt<t rerras 

during .t going..away u:ccptlon. noting th.1t 
ferris' reserve unit I~ l»~t.-d in Phoenix. ~n 
incongruouo; loc.ltion for the N,l\'y, Afler 
promio;ing to throw-' p.uty upon l'crrfs' 
return, Walker prc,cntcd rcrrl<~ with a gift 

Ngcont.lining sweOtt-re,J~t.lnt bu$( spray. 
hand s.anltizer, duct t.lpt, protc<twe glove<. 
Ollnd sunscreen "'We looked (or ';Pf 95 but 

tht."'fdidn't h.we it : he told Jerns. who 

expe<ted coste ttmpcro~ture~ iurp.t~i uo 
d,;:grees in Ku-·.~u "'\\'t don't """t ) 'OU to 
gtt SCOfchfe'd .. 

As" 'Ji\'Y ~\tiu offi<(r. f ~'"' h.andlti 
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Fiftaftu ProftUOf Sttw ferris lVt in ftbru.y fOf 
U.S. N.avy RtMI'Yt duty in~ 

-,..II tht stuff coming in o~.ndgoingout • 

fern~ Sol)~ mTITt.lr)' supply opentions use 
the S.lme principles of risk manag~ment, 

project prloritit.uion o( worknow J~nd 

inventory m:~n.-gemcnt that he teaches ;tt 

Minou '"11\ cl~.,~ic bsucs of logistics th.n 
~ny modern bu~incss mu<;t addres-s.'" 

He pl.1nned to put h1s olc.tdemic tnlnln$: 

to use 1.n the \tlddlc ~st. o1nd he 11 o1.lre.1dy 

plo1.nmng .a"' orkshop for when he rerums 
1oColumbio~ln Dt<:tmbe:r -rm exat«< and 

proud .about \\h.ltl'mdomg; hes.1ys 'But 
I'm look in~ forn.1rd to coming b.tck.. • 

Fund raising forges on 
In fisco1l ye:.r 2007. dono's to MU's s1 billion 

ror All \\'e C.all \tluou C.lmpaign g.t\'C 

Su).9<4).<4l? Tho~t ro~te of &''ing. more th.ln 
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s•omill•on amonth.made 1007the thhd 
most productive year since the c<tmpalgn 

began In 2000. The c.tmpatgn Is on t.uget 
to celcbrJtc re.1ching its S1 billion t.ugct by 
>prlng of 2009. 

·we gre•tly appreclatto the loy• h)' ~nd 
drdic,UtOn of our ollumni \\hO so generously 

&''t of their time and ~rce\ to \uppon 

\IU."s.>jSCh.1.n«<lor Br>d) O.>ton 

\~~n)· alumni are im·ol\"ed Stv~ntte.n 

~«ent ofMU a.Jumni m.tdt don.ltion~ to 
the University in fiscal year 2007. Th.11 figure 

be'\"t~ the natlona.l.tver.lge of 11 ~rcent for 
public universities .1nd is on par with the 

r31t or <tlumni giving 31 prlv~te ln~thutlons 

h7-S percent). 

Tackling a tower of papers 
If uch of this filll"sroughly >,-stucknts 

t.lldng the Enghsh tooocourse were cownte 

•bout 25 p.1ges. together they'd r•ck up 

more than ;o,ooo pages or ess.tys Thou') 
enough for.-. tower of p.;~per roughly the 

height ofligcr basketball pl01yers DeM.-.rrc 
~noll, keon Uwrence .tnd Sttthon lt.tnn.th 

combined 

Th.at much gr>ding could moke 

.IIO)bodfs e')'t$CTOS$.. 

To J.Ul things up, somt oftht !(Udu.ltt 
)tude:nts. p.1rHime instructors .lnd full+hmt 

f,)CUlt)· who tC.\C.h 97 sections of l\-po)ltion 

.;~nd Arg\tmentJtion base their cl.l..:se~ on 

topic<: including Dracufa, hip-hop mu~lc, 

(hcudo·science Jnd Tht Simpsoru:. 
"There's nothing lnherentl)' 41Chol.uly 

~bout ThtSJmpsons: .1cknowlt.>dge~ O.an .. 

kmniwn. adJunct .tSsisto~nt profc~wr •nd 

~~~Ute diff<tor of compo..ation ·h·, the 

que"\tlons you ask about" S\lb;tct th.at m.lL.t 

It .ac.ldtmic You can \\Tite .i rt.lll) cnt1c.al 

pu."<eJbout l'htStmpsonsorH.UT) Potter." 
lnglish toood.lS~'> .. h .. rt: '1.1nd.1rd 

,,,.dgnmcnts . .:innison ~<') ... but ln'ltructoro, 

co\n -'J>ply the principle) of on~Lunent Jnd 

exJ~ition to any subject they choo .. t-, 
\\ hlch lets the.•n bring their expertl~c. 

kno" ledge ~nd passion to clolSfi 

AROUND THE COLU MNS Ill 
folklorist J>ck Holcomb focused his 

cl.-ss on "Uttle Red Riding Hood." His three 

spring secdo1lS gener.ned )60 essays. \'o'hich 

he marked by hand. "'Gr.lding is the most 

ch•llenging p.trt of te•chlng English 1000, 

becoluse unlike other courses, )'OU ca.n't 

gtt aw.1ywith minlm.tl comments or just 

• grMto." he says "'You h•,·e to.lddress 

m e.ntirt- ro1nge of ls~ut-s. s•nc~ the go..al is 

imprO\·ement • 
Sophomore Uurtn Ryffel, one of 

Holcomb's students. ).lYS )he w.as 

surprised to find the wrhh\g proces~ 
"'thought·pro"oking fn"' fun, even risque, 

way. Coming into £nglltoh 1000.1 definitely 

w~sn't expecting to be ""tldngabout 

S6'U.l1 symbolism 
in seemingly 
"hoiHOme 

f.m)• t•les.· 

Miu.ou's 1,000 

fttsMwl 
composition 

students write 

about so,ooo 
~ges of es~ys 
ase~ter. 

The instructor 
handbook notes, 
'"Students often 
envision writ ers 

uS.penMO ..,.an C..,. 

ul1 build'utJS a.t 

• '""" bound. 
A composition 

course~)' be the 
place wt.ere they 

learn how to uh 
the st~lrs ."' 
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Student stands up 
to the research challenge 
M;uc H.1mi1ton stands up for undergraduate 
research. 

Utera.Uy. He wheeled the ch.1ir right out 
of his office and propped up his computer 

on Jn old moving box. 

Hamilton's unusu.-JI stance was 
prompted by research he conduct ed \\ith 

the help of pre-med senior Mike Puticelll 
of St.louis. They studied the effects of a 

sedent;a.ry liJestyle on the cholesterol levels 
of r.lts, Yucat.m pigs and people. and they 
found that movement as subtle as $tanding 

up or puttering around un h;,we profound 

impacts on '"good" cholesterol levels. 

Besides st;lllding up in his office. 
Hamilton, associa te professor of biomedical 

s<iences. st.1nds up for mldergradu.ate 
researchers. While some st\adents go to work 

in labs only to care for anima.Js or wash test 
tube-s. HJmihon involves undergrJdu.ucs 
ln laboratory studie~ alongside graduate 
students. ·1 tell my students, 'I( you wJnt to 
do re.ll research, then I'm going to tr<'.U you 
like~ grad student.' Some run a\\'0'1)' Jnd say 
'noway.' .. 

But Puricelli. who1n ll:tmllton 

c-alls especially ambitious. wo.1s 
up to the task. 

"It's fru=-trating<~nd 

challenging to do re:.e.uch," 
Hamilton .sayo;, e<>peci;~lly when 
projects don't wo,kout or t.1kc 
longer than anticipated. ~so 
being Able to stick with It, .n that 
age, is impressive." 

Puricelli is tquaJJy ilnpressed 
with his opportunities <lt MU He hJs 

won Olw.uds (or reseArch he presented 
01t scientific meetings in competition 
with grJduOlte students and postdoctoral 

fellows; has presented research findings :u 
the state C.:~pito l : has tc:.tificd before the 
chancellor ahour imoking on c.lmpus; has 
orgOlnited ;a,letter·wrlting canlpaign on 
behalf of Columbia'$ $moldng b.;c1\ ; and has 
been involved with Greek life. As a Conley 
Scholar, he ha.:. already been accepted to 
MU's medicJI school. wherl! he pl.1ns to 

explore primary care and spons medJdnc. 
Mizrou hils gh-en Puricelli 

opportunities emicd by his high 
s<hool friends who picked Cornell and 

WashinKton uni\'erslties. 

~lfs kind of Ironic bec.uase 
they gave me trouble 
olbout comillg here," he 
says. ~Now the>' Wolnt to 
come to gr.1d school here," 

A trendy 
collection 
l.aurcl Wil<;on eres her 
students CJte(ully. She's not 

paranoid about che.:ath1g; 
she's plotting acqui~itions 
for the Mh;souri Histotic 

Costume J.nd Text1lc 
Collection. 

Undtrgradu~te re.seai (h projects bave given senior Mike Puricelli 

the chanct to work a.lonsslde gradua te s t udents a.nd a faculty 
IT\Cntor ... I think it's something tvetybody should e xperience," he 

says. AJ. a. Conley SchoW. PurkeW has alre:ady been accepted to 

medical school at Mi:uou. 

As professor of textile 
and apparel management 
in the College of Human 

£m·tronmental SciCilCesand 

10 llllll 

cur.nor oft he costume colle<tion, Wilson 
h.'gularl)' solicits her cunent students for 
CXMlplcs of fOlshion trends she can add to 
the collection's more thotn s.ooo items thJt 
include cverythmg from 1Soos dresses to a 
196os polyester Burger Kil~g uniform. 

Wilson·s research .spedalty is clothing 
worn by Americ.;tn cowboys. but she knows 
that \\hat is (.ashionable tod~)' will be histork 
tomorrow. "\Vh,\t 1 sJy i~. you collect (or the 
future now, be<:ausc if you don't. it's gone: 

Thi-;, spring. she says, her trendiest 
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Today's trtrtds art tomorrow's artifacts in the 
Missouri His.toric Costumf and Te_xtile Collection. 

female students were pairing high-heeled, 
pointy-toed pumps with skinny jeans under 

tunic tops or short dresses belted O&t a high, 
or empire, waist. 

"Most trends look b4!st on \tdoleS<ent 
girl$,'" says Wilson. who admits to 
sometimes being shocked by what she sees. 
At a spring job fa.lr. one female student 
sported ~nts <Ut low enough to displ;~y her 
rear end ... You could seethe cheek cleavage ... 
Wilso1t says. "At a job fair.· 

·rrends such as weO&ring bedroom slipp4!rs 
to class may appeou odd to some. but "It'> 

1\0l botd fashion ac<ording to the students 
who wear it, .. Wilson says. 

RecenrlyWil$0n added .1 p.airofkiuen· 
heeled nip· flops to the textile collt<:tion. 
~It took me two years to get th.lt pair of 
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flip-flops," she says. Another recent catch: a 
donated fortuny Delphos dress of ple.lted 
silk worth thous..1nds of dollars. 

Wilson Is looking to add men's 
•faiHng·off-the-bcxly pants." plu.s Jams 
shorts front the Jg8os. "l don't hJ.ve ne.)rly 
,1s mu<h men$wear as I'd like,• she says. 
luckily, "men don't move through the 
t·rends as quickly: 

Wilson sa.ys she doesn't bother with 
trying to keep up with trends hecstlf. "Older 
people are allowed to get 3W.l.)' with being 

out of dOlt e ... 

Axe young men teachable? 
Young men \lTC <l risk-taking bunch. They 
smoke too much, drlnk too much, drive too 

folst otnd tJ.ngle with the law more often than 
other demographic groups. Advertisers h;:we 
figured out how to reach 18-to·Js·year-old 
men. But alas, lhe health <are system does 
not buy TV spots d\1ring the Super Bowland 
World Serie.s. 

Now psychologist Kevin Everett thinks 
he may know how to rope theSi' gu>'S into 
the system so doctors <tnd nurses can help 
them drop some of their risky h.a.bhs. 

Oddly e1tough. the key mol)' tum out 
to be pregnancy. In £\'crctt's studies of 
low-Income tural 
men with preg· 
nant partners. he 
has found that 
76 percent of the 
guys J.<eompan>' 
the women to 

.lt le;ast three 
doctor visitS 
during and 
after the 
prcgn.lncy. 
The visits 
traditiOil.llly 

foc-us on 
te.1ching: 
.1nd uouble
shoothlg: 

AROUND THE COLUMNS ~11 

related to the woman .tnd fetus.. And rightly 
so, [\'erett says. In fact, pregnant wo1nen 
\'Cry often decrease or quit their drinking 
omd smoldng for the baby's sal:e. 

Everett thinks those expect.lnt d.1ds who 
tag along may be ripe for intervention as 
well. In his e.a.rllest .studies on this topic, 
he found that the men who smoked were 
more likely th.tn .1\'er.tge to wJnt to q\1h 

smoking. That alone is a giant $tep in the 
tight direction. However. the>' didn't get any 
help from heahh care workers, and they did 
not typically wind up quitting. 

In Everett's current s-tudy, health <are 
workers are SJ\.lg&ing these men ;md giving 
them coaching and self-help treatment 
m:ucrlals to help them kick the hJbit. 

E.uly results are looking good, with men 
pa.rtki~dng In the intervention Jt the Sol me 
r,1te as women and some of the men quit· 
ting .tiOitg with their !oldies. 

If Everett's hunch tum.s out to be concct. 
maternity may become known olS the yo\mg 
man's teachable mOmt'nt. 

Young men who accompany their pregnant 
p:u1nttS to the doctor get more than they expKt. 
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High-tech LEGOs 
Spnngbreo~k ., o(h.·n '~non~mou~\\;th 
pa.r1) ltmC' But for 18 loc.1lthud· through 

!1<\cnth ~ro~dcr ... 'prtn~ bre.1L :007 \\'.1'\ an 

... ~ucation.tl C\J>entncc d•,~ut .. ed a .. play 
11mc lin• 'tudcnc' 'f'\'Ot thrtc dJ)'S in .-.n 

lnSITI U GO mbotic''·'"'P lt.-d by,ix MU 

cngincl'ring 'ltldl'llh 

It\, more than ju't .. n>lpJlin~ pla"itic 

bloc!..' togl!thi,•r I I'GO robot leo~; come with 
computer chip,, .lnd the cn~mecr'i taught 

the young'''-''' to pr~rJm .lnd de-''&"' 
roboh to m.a\h~r Ob\t.lcle CO\If'i('S .lnd 

compete 1n ,uen~th .md 'pt-ed contesb 

"It .at ...... ,, '"I'J"'~' me ttu.t . .thhouSth 
~oo .art thereto tt:.a,h I he ch1klren .... tut }OU 

\.no\\',~OU .~t ...... ~ .. ko~m .a fc,.,. thin~s ''hile

v.od.•n:<"'''h thcm • \.ol\' Cr.u~\\ctlb.ltehcr, 

.. doctor.JI,tu4h:nt 1n b1nh~c.tl t"ngint'ering.. 

lnS11l fcllo"' .tnt.l ... tmp ctHoordmator 

--rh~:y c.1mt· 'If' wi~h Hleil' tlut I "ould ha\'r 
lh.'\er thou~ht uf" 

ln'tlll ''·''~d' (or lntt·~r31in~ Science. 
lnduo;tri,\llcchnolc~) .,nd I n~il\ct"m\K The 
N.ltion.-.1 "tdcnu· f 0\lnd,ltion·'JlCln~nrcd 

prog:t.lnl r l.lCt:' ~r.l(IU.IIC fd (O\\' Mmed 
with U(,O mbotlc-. )..if, tnco ..,_,l ow;i..:-nce 
d.a~~roorn~ \lU fdloY.' currcntl}' ''orl , .. nh 

etght Columbt.l Pubhc \<hoot~ t-1.11ls";Jie 
R-1\ 'i<hool•nd \lc"-:rl) \IIddie Sc:hool 

"'\\'t focu' mo'tl' on ~.:ttin~ ~tudents 

MU t-nJ!""""' stwdenu Mtped lil yovnssters 
Luttl to took ~t ptobtemJ from "• ~ at.l 
thtH-day InS ITt ltGO robot.cs a,rnp, 

u tlllll 

~'Cltt'CI ~bout <Kicr'k:t. te'\hnolo:;.~ .tnd 
c-~in..."fll~: ...._,' \\,:llh.k-<hcr. vf <;1 Louis 
·The~ don't c-\cn rco.thtc the\ 'r"" le.tming 

~bout fore.:.., m nwt.un. ~<.lr r.atru ... ~nd 

computer J>r~r.amnllllg • 

Rummaging for treasure 
Dump,tcr dhcr .. "'-'"·' cll ... lppolntcd when 
more th~n 15 ton~ of bdon~m~' dhc:.udcd 

by MU .. tmh:nt' W\'tc 'old to the public .u 

the r.gcr frc.bUfC\ Numnl.t~C \Jic June l 

The SJ.Ie r.a~<of.-d mmc th.ln. 110.000 fm the 
S;ah ou.on Arm\~ ,h,uu~bf~ pr~nm'" 
Student~ o~l<ro.odJ'o<.lrd .. -d mcxt' th~n ~ton 
o(food. v.ha .. h"~'dun.ltnl toth'"Cc-mroll 

\h-.wun Jood R.an._ 

Onto of the brtkfi(loltl\. ... '" ( olumbil! 

rt .. ident lcrome JHn-.:<ro., "hct b\ -=-' ~~ the 

$..\h,uaon ·\rrn~ U,ubm lt(lUW forth~! 

homeh.'" 1 he mon11n~ uf lull\.' 1. ht' woke 
upc3rly .1nd \·oluntcer"·d ill tht nammo'lge 
o;.1lc btforl..' ha .. 'hilt .\1 'tonK Ont• ofh" 
re,pon .. abilltlc' \\',1 .. to \Crif)•th,lt people 
lc.:l\'in~ the ,,lll' h.ulr~ceiJ>t". A,kcd wh.ll 

lind of ~oo<h \\l.!'fl.' 'clltn:{ hi' C)'l.'~ OJX'Ilcd 

wade "Oh m.1n, .a httle bit nf I.'Hf) thang,"' he 
Solid "Rug_!! . .a lot of IHI(IO\\.l\1.''. b1~de-.k\-

Amon~ tht b.l~.11n huntcor'"'""' \icolt 
fuller, \\ho h.ad hcor chllclrcon 111 tov. "'ht' 

o~rrl\ cd Around)( .am \\h~~:h .,.,,., too lo1te for 

the d«tn>nt<' ~nd furnuu.rt"dc~l .. 'lobe had 
hoped to '".a:ot ~ut 'h.: d1d m.1n.1~ to find 
li ch.J.u (or her \01"1·., tUIII•m .a r1IIO\\ o1nd ru~ 

for her do~ughter • .1nd .1 comforter for hthclf 
"It'!~ been produtthe • I uller (.lad 

Org;mm:r<- lwpt to r~Jl\'.H the '~le n~:\l 

ye.tr "I thutk It dill .a lot of ~'Otld chan!-:' for 
the Uni\'er .. uy:· '•')' "'tlo.'vc flurdtc, \lU o;olld 
wao,tcand rcq·clhl~~.:uordin.uor "It hd~d 
C.1mpu' foadlith: .. rtlhc ·''' .ucnc" of tl!<)din!( 

ii.'tuc ... which \\.l .. .ll'l lmpun.1n1 ~wl 

No place like home 
..\ , .. '(ent •p.artm~nt wmr 'puf(h.J~ \\ill 
hdp.liJe\l~te ~ 'hcwt.a~..: ofoo-<.1mpu,. 
housin~ for ~r.1dtut(' profc<oo"on~l.lnd 

m.11'1i«t student\ Umpu\ .lJ)'Irtmenti <ltt 

brgd) popul~ttd b)· antC"m.tU00.11 "tudcnt~ 

~-of"hom do not O\\n ur' 
Re--ldtnb ofUna,cr\lt~ lcJT.aet 

Olp.ll1menh mo\td out tn June .. , p.111 of • 

long·te·rm cxpi!mlon proJtct of Um\tt'iit) 

Ho~prtal and Clinic~ \Vorkef' be~.Jn 

dcmoli .. hm~ the 150·unlt lcrr.lCe 0\p.lrtmcnt 

complex July 1 10 1'1'\i\kc W.l)' for .1 nc'' 
parkingg.ua~c ,md other n11.:di~J I f.lC IIhie!l. 

The nc,,· g.lrdgc will repl.1c~ the current one. 
which r~ -ti.Jted .a) the 'ite uf .1 nc\\ .. ur~ic:JI 
tower 1nd pat tent c.1re f.l~o:tlit~ 

In J.anu,,l')·. \\U-.. llt-p.lrtmcm of 

~id<"nt&o~ll ifc bought br.a -\p.anmcnh 

at uuA,.hJ~nd Ro.ld for SIS 7 m lhon 

~"identw.l Uft o(tcrnl Unl\chU~ Tt"ff.k.._. 
tf'Sidtnt-. th..- opt1on of m0\10~ to T.ar.a 
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Ap<lnmcnt., or another Uni\'t:r,ity ap.utmcnt rented to chfld·free graduate student .. ,1nd 
complex Ut\lversityTcrrace <~nd T<~r., under>'r,1du3tcot 11 ;,md older 
Ap.lrtment<; arc loc.ued in the .,.unc \chool 
bound.ane ... ~children mo\·mg bet'\ een 
them llnll not h.n--e to ~"1tch ~hool' 

The hr• purchase IS lundtd b) 
Sh7sm11l!onan restiYefund .. plu' thtQJe 
o( rcvcnut bond., paid"' tth ~tudcnt u...cr fees 
Re,Jdcnu.tl l ifc r~cei\'e<~: no M.ltt.•mottey; its 

budsctl' funded through room f~.:c' 
I he 1.1·.1crelara Ap.trtment'tlrOflt~rty 

ill(ludc,ll8 units pl\t" the hl'tonc Rocl.hur' t 
Houw. OMO(theoklt.··.,.t hcmw,tn Roont." 
Count) It \.en~ .. ~ the comrlc' 'oftte~ 

Other hou~ing option' for '1Udentc;. 
\\'lth f.lmtlies MC Umvcr'H) \ ttl.,~t 
.md Hnhcr.,ily Heights. \ t.lnor llou.,c 
1\p.ulnlCt\h,IOC.lted.lt }061 Htt \ t .JT..: 

fALt 1007 

Blues and BBQ 
Toce.lchrJit~ ih •soth anru:n!rs.tt) Boont' 
(.ounl) '\,mono~~1B.tn lr: cBC, Rt i' 
hos1u1~ ~do\\ 1\lO\\ n Columba a 
birthd•) b."h The BCNB 
Rooh 'rl Ultu,'' ' n UBQ r esti \'JI 

Sep' i 8\\lllbt~ngthe-.l.-.te 

b.utx-cu~ cc-.m~tttton.lm! 

mw.k . .art....cr.dc..and (ood 
T~ tr .. ". c~lebr.uion 

~t.art\ .lt s p m "w:pt j. 

Blue 1\otc U\\ ncr Rich.ud Kin~ ha., ln\l'd 

up ,,n lrn lm~ ..... h~ Ji,t o(biUl'\ , ~O"'f)cl .md 
blut.-g:r.1" b.111d' to perrorm on ~1.1~~, J t 

AROUND THE COLUM N S ll~ I 
Th~ n 1er Trusurtt Rumm~ge S~te jur1e 1 turl'ltd 
students' dlsc~rded belonglnJ$ into more thin 
$10,000 for t he Satvatfon Army, 

Eighth Strt.~t .1nd Rr().)d\\·.l). Pe~e P.lrlr. .lnd 
fbt Br.tnch P.ul.. (,r.tmm)· \\,nntrT.tJ \Uh.ll 
"ill he~line: th~ fc,tl\.l1. Other h1ghl) 
antidpatcd .lCh include nb Senoil, the 

Blind Boys. or Al:tb.una and local favor'ltc 

Chump Ch;m~c. which includes Pete 
Szko1ka, 8r\ '91, on ~C)'bo.uds and Jamc., 
-smitt)- Sm1th Jr . 8\ 8.'\ BS BA 'C)-I. on b.h~ 

t\o put~· ~oukl ~complete"ithout food • 
.md tho st•t< b>rb.cu< ch.unpoonslup >hould 
PfO\'idc pltnl\ \tore than socompetltOf~\\lll 
set upatnp,around flat Branch Park \;cJ>l . 7 

,1nd S\\'C,lt O\'l.'r ,mol.:cl" .llltlight ill prc parJ· 
t ion forjudgir\~Scpt R Mterthecomp4:tl· 
t ion. p.lrticip.ant' ll'-1) wil t he meat~ of 
theirl.Jbor 

Stn·~t clo-.1n~-. ,,dJ.tiiO\\ ~pace for 

\·endors ~lhn~ .an,,cr.lfts .1nd food to 
auendtt' who c.-m·t \\.lit for the BBQ 
compeUhOtl to t:nd Or~:tntzers are hoptn~ 

)O.ooo to 40.000 people will <~ttend 
''WcwJnh.-d \.Om.:thingthe communit)' 

would embr.ace.J..nd thinl t .. cool.· s.a~.., " .uy 
\\"'~. \i<( prc'kknt of m.u\.eting. .lt 
8C.'B '"Ow pi'' tom.att.t\'U}. fun. rd.l."~ 
interesting .md entcrumutg ~-phtr~ • 

\ iOtr roorc.nNur<n~ c«n 

Th~ Roots 'n Blues •n BBQ Fesrival Sept. 7- 8 
will future Uve music, arts. cnfts ;tnd the st.tte 
bolrbe<:ue ch.m~plonshlp In downrown Columbia. 
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New kicks 
lou m..t~ r~mtmM-r ~ummc:r c.._mp 
for 4n)·.a.rd~. po''<ln 1\): ~nd c.1mpfirt 
~ing·.llong.'-. but (or che \hnoo 'l.occ~r te.m1, 

ho.!thng c_.1mp '' .t "'"'Y to h~a .. h )OUng soccer 
pl<l)·tr~ new l.ld; trid,,, .a ch,mcc for coaches 
to cht."(k out up-.lnd-comin$.:,t.lh~rn, ;md .:m 
opponunlty for the cum:rlt ~occer team to 
put it' bc.,t fo01 forw.ud lhe te.un f'i1lished 
the loo6 ~C.lSOil 16-9 

juniOf m1dflekl~r .md foM.ud 1.1nelleCordia 
~ t.."Cperienc«J \ t lh \(')(Ctr c.tmp olS both .1 

poutiop.ant .and .J k.ader <.ordio~, y,·ho $..,'1't'"' up in 

Columi>U. got hooL.'<I on «<<tf on l::ind<lg.ar
tm 'Tn• thou(ht <(;'nc.: l't.uttd pbymg Wtl 

"AiU\ttd topl.a) mcolk.~\ ... 'he"""" 
At Hrdun.an lh5th School. (Otdt.uu.ntd 

on thf!' ..ocnr l(.tm o~nd COmJkttd in cro---. 
count')· .and b.l'l..~th.l11 A' .t hash -.<hool 
wphomort, .. hcv.o~ .. n·a,ur~ how she \\Ould 

!'!tole~ UJJ .lS,.lin't other top pb)t.•ro. at the 

TigcrColffiJ) 

J"'niiOf mictfitldtt and forwMd J~l.e C«da. 
hetped run tht Tc« socc.v ump f01 high school 
cWts j\IM t0-\4 In ~bon to the amp~ Coni~ 
spent part of het StJ;f,IIMf ptlywr,s wmiptO SOC:Uf 

With tbt Riwt Cltiles ~~bot CWb tn St.louis. 

14 111111 

Althouloth llbnot~ \t.atc .lnd lndU.m Stolt~ 
rtaUited Cord1.1. <rr.hc.·~.a'\ m<Kt •mprt"-.\ed 
b~ her C'-JXncn<t." .11 \ttl IOU'~ c.amp S:ht 
hktd st.a~ ing tn thco dorm~. touring c.1mpuo; 
.and jelling y, 1th the colic~ pia)'-''' \:ow 
the c._-duc.a.uon mJJOr heiJt' co.1ch the high 
school counp, \\ hlch took pl01ce lunc tG-14. 

She ~ysone of the be't event~ I'\ "'college 
ch;u night,• ;m inforrn.1l ~t,\lon in which 
Mizzou pla)'ers tell 1 he high «hool players 
.lbout their tr.ln .. ition (rom omp toc.1mpu~. 

Scraping to scrap 
\IU's w • .uer polodubt~.1m hntO'Kf.lpt" 
togethcrt~c.a~oh topb:) .t'(r•p(J) \port. 

H.aurds o( \\,Uc:r polo. noconous (ex 

undcrw.ttcr ~hcn.lnlg.tns-,lndudt phyt'rs 

getting oh<or '""' )>nk<d off Although 
thi\ could be M<t·n ,~,.a chNp plo) to boost 
<lttend.tnct. tc~Jm <.lpt.lm .1nd dub president 
AndyWithingto'' .. ~)'' pl;a)·c~ we,u two 
suits ~t Olll time~ "'It\ .l ncCC\,hy."' 

Within~ton o(St.I.0\11~ likcn'i the g~me 
to~ <ro:-.s between .. occcr .1nd rugby. wtth a 
baslcctboall·~tyle o((cn~e J•l.lyero; .mempt to 
pitch >volleyb.oll-wed b.ott 1 hrough • goal 
y,•hilc trc.1dmg \'<olh~t wuh .1n t&_\tbe.ner· 
style l..lck. {)(u.)k>n.lll) .1 piJ)er tempor.arily 
di~ppe:oar'{, undcl""iatt."f" nh •n ~oof"• .u 1£ 
<1tt.ckl:d b) ~ ~h.arL. The .Ktu..tl pr~cbtor 

oppontnt"' bent on punchtn~ o~nd dro"nmg. 
wmc h.a\t" t\cn bttn L.no"n to purpostfull) 
gtO\\ long toenoatl\ to (.)(dtt.ltt co~oert 

.att01ck~ \\ athtn~rton. "'ho o~cl\ "'the teo~m·s 
de (.lcto coo~ch. "")' w.th.·r polo ha\ r«ently 
emphaMrc.-d clt.ln ploly. It i' ,,l .. o .. one oft he 
(cw sport-.thJI h.vo J brut.lllt) C.lll'" 

Plol)'Cf' hoi\'\' to he cquolll)' \Cfolpp) juq 
to keep \Hu:ou·, "<1\Md ,,no.u 01e tc.lm 
gets Jbout it ,ooo per )eM, h' 'h.ue of ;an 
ovcr.Jll pot of .lbool Sl)ll,ooo ln 'ltudcnt 

(ee-. sh01rc..-d" 1th ..tnothN club .. pons Thb 
leave.., the j()-.. 0111\" le.lm mem~r' oftht 
coed ~uo~d "''ambhn~ to Cfi\cr lafe,..'l.l..lrd 
.and lc•:o:uc ft.~"· cq~upmt:nl. hotel room~ 
(oc tOUm.tmt"nl' '"1m <.a)\' \\tth \ptxt<lJ en 

~'d" ... nd muh•pk '"'m'1.111 .. 

In April tht tt.lm he»ttd .a toum.amtnt in 
.tn •ttt'mpt to r.tise -.onw C.t~h. but 10\'o te.un 
tul"nnUt mt.u'lt•t onl) ncutd enough to JN-)' 

h.tlf of it~ se<:ond·~me\U:r pool (C't~ 
Still,\\ tthmgton ...ay\ due\ hlkt-' o1nd 

]ate-night pr.lcticts .are "'Oith 1t •It's one 
of the moM inten5-c thtn~s 1'\'e t\·erdone," 
he says The g.a.me i~ 0'1 grc.lt rdC.J\C (rom 

the pressures of school. )0'1)' Withington, a 
soc-iology .a.nd p~ychoiO~)' m;.Jor who :..J>ellt 

the summer swdying (or the 1-'iAT. "There\ 
no better reh~.,.,e th,m 'wimmln~ around omd 
geumg tired." he'">' .. It clear' )'OUr head .. 

New course for golf 
\tU men·s .tnd wom~n·\ ~(tUm\ h.ne 

~ ne- homttwfthu (,a.llundcr o~ 10o)df 

agreement 'fttthOid Uo~"thomeGoi(Course 
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Coznpltred this spring. the t8·hole 
chanlplonshipcourst is pa.rt of" h;,t'~ known 
<~s tht old Phillips tr.ilct. three milel!> c.l'it of 
~llghWil)' 6) oll 6221 Route WW 1'1~Cr golfers 
will conttnu~ to prOlctice 01nd h~t .nhlcti< 
d~p;utment tou~m~nt.-..11 \tU\A [ Gustm 

GolfCourw "' t8 St.ad1wn Boul,"'.ard 
ThtOld H~\thorne <Nmraon'ihtp<ou~. 

howc\tr, o1JIO\\~ \IU tohoo,t hltercoll~olll' 
toum .. lmcnti in Columbi.- im.tcJd of in 
St Ch\ufc~. Mo .. \\'here they hJ\'l' tr.ldhionally 
ho~h.od "home • toumamenb on \it loui~ 
Um\ ~r.tt) \ home cou.rsc "Th-.: homt court 
~'.lnl~~ in ~fis tttmt'ndot.b.- '\oil)~ \lML 
ktou,. hc.id<OKh o(tht \IU rM"R\~!olft~:a.m 

A<Ce(i(i to Old H;1"1 hom-.:" tll'-ol\ e the 
golf h.'•'"'' from some trolvdins. hut the) 
will continue to mix up their ln,lCtlces. 
I crou~ \•')' solfers dc,·eJop ,J,;,III from 
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Sophomofe Oy1.ln Lynn of Tu!A, Okb., &obt" 
shot ~JJ~in$1 the K~ns.u City Bb..tes durinJ • 
M~y tournament tt!At Miuou•s wAt~r poto team 
hosted at the Mlnou Aquatic Center. 

pl.a}"ang on ,. '.uiety o£ courses For l''-'mpl~. 
he U) ~-Gu,un ch..tllengrs pLly cr\ ~ 1th 
ItS UOC\('0 .tnd hill~ tt"IT~n. \\hlk tht 
long~rlcns,th.,nd tnd.·ylayout of the Old 
Ha\,1horn~ cour~ v.ill pre~re pi")"'" (or 

tou~her COilllletttion. 
The new course .,Jso offers ne,ibillt)· 

Courw ft'l.lft-'~~r~ (..ln cut the gr.t\\ 
high4.'r (or IUttrn.,m.:nh." hi<h intat.aw' 
tht ch"ll"ng(' of pl').l.efOU.'- Y.~ .. Old 
H~' thomt: ' pyn,ager .. "'¥.til bt .abl" tc, m.aL~ 
tt t\U~ml"l~ dafficuh ifthey· \\.lOt lo • 

Columhi.l de,·eloper Billy ..,...pp h 
m.tjority ow11~r ofThe Community of Old 
H.:twthornc, ·' prh·,u~ residenti.ll <Qmrnunhy 

AROUND THE COLUMNS ll11 
.. , 

Scoreboard 1111 I 

"'''" "' 7,293: Points 
earned by r.,e, sophomore 
Nick Adcock of Kansu Coty, Mo., dunn& 
hls r ..... pbce d«othlon finosh at ,. 
Finishlme USATf JuntOr Ch-itllpeonsh•ps 
m lndijn~pol1SOnjune 21. At th1s spnng's 
Big 12 Champtonshlps, AdcO<k beu.me the 
youngest person in the world to score more 
than 7,000 po1nts In the regular decathlon 

42-17: MU boS<boll's ~~I rKO<d. The 

te~ ftn•shed the seuon second en the 
B1g 12 Conference Tht T1gers went mto the 
NCAA Baseball Region.tl Tournament on 
june 4 seeded f~rst but lost in the second 
game of a double--ehmln~tion tournament 
to the louisville C.1rd1nals. 

1S8: Two-round total posted by Iormor 
Mouou golfer John K.tly, 85 BA '07, on the 
lO]th Unlttd States Open ChimptOAShlp 

O.tkmont, Pa ,june 11-14. Ketly fimshed fifth 
amongcompet•ns amateurs. Ke\lyquaUf1ed 
for the U.S. Open with ot runner-up finish 

at the 2006 US Amateur Cha.mp1onshtp. 
Al. press bmt, Mil lOU golfets Chelsea 
Sch,_~ •nd Londsey Haupt were,., 
to(Ompete 1n the 2007 U.S. Women's 
Amateur Champlonsh1p Aug. &-1:z 

8: Place finish or Ml:zou junior Shernetle 
Nothollsol St Andrews Pvrish, Balb;ad01, 
•n the women's shot put at the NCAA 
Outdoo<Trackand Ftelc!Ciumpoonshops 
on Sauamento. C.~l., June 6-9- Nocloolls 
evned AU-Amenu hotoor1 w.th ~r throw of 
54 fH't, S1h inches Teammate Krishn.tlee or 
K~nsa.s City. Mo., placed 12th'" the hammer 
thrOW wtth a d1st.1nte or 187 feet, 10 II"KhtS 

4 : Number of athletes nom1n.ated 
~tiC)OY.<Ie fOf an ESPY .tv.ard •n the 
category of kst Ma!4 College Athlett. 
M12ZOu wrestter Ben Askren. SA '07, of 
H~rtl.1nd, W•s.,lost to Texas basketball 
guard Kevin Our .tnt 
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A
s the School of Joumo~llsm 

antidpoues hs centennlo~lln :zooS, 

its future looks bright with J new 

building. new progums and updJtC!d 
curricula. But the field of publk ,,(fJirs 

journalism itself ha" hit on hMd tlnles. Even 

esteemed newspapers such~' ThtWall Srrttl 
jo1.1mof ~re f01dng d\\'indllng )udlences ~nd 

scrambling to rf'main profitable. f\e\\·sroom 

st.tffs ue shrinking \11n)' chlttns no 

lo~r belit'\·e in th~ \·.due 
ofjounubsm 1\'h.to dots 
.ill ohis .,...., {O< !he furutO 

ofjoumahsm . .one! how .. ,u 
tM J~Sc.hool worl toward 

solutions1 An interview 

with Dean Mills. dean of 
journalism, ta.k~ a look 

The age of ruthless technology 

"New technologies are completely 

obliter.l.tlng the old one·\'. .'I)' model in 
which authoritati\'C jouma11~;ts to1lked 

to the masses." Malls U).S Audience-s for 

ne"'·orkn' news shows .ut prt"dom.nantly 
in thess-10ager•nge. ademog:ro~.phK trend 

tNt holds little h~ for tht futurt lnstto~d. 

ht uys. ordino~ry C1tiltn.s .ne t.1,king: O\ tr 

some oftht funchoM oftourmhst' ,md 

dem~ndingjoumJiism th.at i5 dtli\·trtd 

on then tjme.1nd thear term' Thtse .1re 
e.mh·sh~king ch.1ng~5 from when the 

<;<hool was founded In the prt·r,ldlo, pre·TV. 

pre-computer d.1ys o( 1908 
Young reader!\ .-.rc dC\l'rtin~ new~pilJ>crS 

In droves (or the Web, MUJ .. says. 

~It's preuycleon th,lt JX!Ople u•,dc.r 30 
find the Web more cn~a~in$t. efncient, 

i.nte.r.lnivt o11ld more to their lll..mg in 

ln <OftStluCtion scheduled feH comp4tb0ft in 

2008~ u addltiolll wsU connea WJilttt w,~ 

H•ll. left. w.th 1M 1..-~e..w • .,·, 
north ~u.. TM J-School"'iU house •u Oon.Ud w. 
Reynolds jcM.tnuUsm I ns:tttvt• '" thut butldf"'s. 
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the .amount o(hme- lht) 'P'!"d .and rhto 
cocue-.nt thq ~lt<t ·onone-hlnd. thJ~t·s 
upat01bsm .at \\orlr. . .)Od tht \\~b ,.,. v.mmng 
Tht". problt'm '' th.at m<Xt We-b stl'ices t~t 
peoplt gtt fr~ .n~ \\ h.lt \hJI\ uJh par.a~ttJC. 
"Tht)' mJike ne'A-' fret to con~umers l>touse 
they get new~ frc.-c or chup. unhke the 
Associated Pr~.!l'i, Nr-..., l'Of''-Timrs or Nt~tion .. l 
Public RJidio, which h.lve to p.1y lot' of 
money t O get It " 

I( par.lsltlc io.:n't b.1d ~nousth. Mill .. 
de~cribf:, the Web .l'> .l ruthf~~s technology. 
It Is the- U3-tn~ who .ue ruthle''· a' they ptck 
J~nd ch~tv.h.H tht)· ~;ant to rud from ;a 

\\'eb-" •de .... ·orld o( pcW~lbdlt)' Th.at m.abs 
it e•s)· to~"} no to lmpon.ant stones for 
ummport.tnt tc.I~On) I Of m-.t.anc~.~plt' 

might rqe<t.a bt~ ~tOt')' \tmpl)' btc.1ust- iu 
.accomp.tn_)ln~ \-1\u.Ait'in't t)t'-<.ttchmg ln 
conu.ast. \ttlls \.l)'· n· \'ltv.ers SH o~~lot of 

boring picturt'\ on nt'ws br~dca\1'>, such 
.:t.stht t.tlking he.ld'> of .1nchors, but \oiewers 
must MOlY tuned lfthcy w,1ntthe new!. 

At :!>OI'nt point, the 1uoblem) boil down 
to money Nobody yet knows what kind 
o( bu., inc!>\ model will SUJ>port the core of 
old·stylc jomnO\II~m lnve~tig.uive and 
public aff.1ir" reporting that helps keep 
democndc~ ~ll"e 

If you c~n ·t but 'om 
The uphc.a,~l ho~.~ prompttd the J·Schoolto 
upd.ltt' ats cumculum for the ltSt century 
ll"s the s.ime '()rt of \\OrL the) d•d 1n th~ 
t9)0S \\htn r~dio "~.,new .l.nd in the 19SOS 
\\henn·".l~ .1.ddeod to the mecli• max: 

Predlct.:t.bly, the new curriculum "ill 
incorpor~te ~\.&b~t.lntl.lll)· more training in 
tc-chnol~y 'l'hh lncl\.ldt'> a convergence 
journ;~li~m progr.lm, where <;;tudcnh 
become- )!Cnt:rall\1., .1., they lco1rn to use 
print, diglt.ll. \ideo .md bro.tdcolst to crute 
.l slnglt: product 

The m:w curnculum .1l.;owill push 
the f.tmoo'l~ tund~·on \11\\Qun method 

or rournolli'm tdu<.atton C'\en fun herb~ 
dtc:rt.a..s.ng the 11mt ~tudtnt~ ~~nd sitting in 
l«tUW~.and tncrt.l,tng tM timt tht)' spend 
pr~lngj<JU.rNh-.m \\Uh fMUit} .l.SCOKhts 
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'You don't have to go too far 
back in history to find the 

time when journalists were 
seen as the good guys. I 

think that's no longer true.' 

Talk and tech may •ave th• day 
"But now thing' are moving .. o f,htth.tt it\ 
not just il m.mer of <h.-nging the curricu· 

lum." Mill\-..")'' '"We h"v~ to de ill direclly 
with chomges in the emhonment "'Th.n's 
why ln 100.1 the \Chool founded the Donald 
W Reynolds Jounl.lh\nt tn .. t1tute "'hkh tS 

schcdul«< b) zOOS tooccup) thr~ buildings 
- W.therWilh.am~ U.tll. •h~ (ormt.-r Soc.ology 
Bwldmg.and ~ "'"" \tructuft' hnLm~ them 

fht institUte . .ln kiN (.act~ fOt a~.a.tUlg 
~new br.tnd o( ll\t c~ntu~ )O'anuh~m • 
dotsn't fit th~ J·Sc:hooh tr.ld1hon,a;l mold of 
progr.tms tholt ed\K.ltt .. tudcnt~ In fKt. \tills 
c.aUs it" dr,a;mahc dc1~nuu.• .:and the fir..t of 
th kind for .a.ny journ .. u,m ~chool One of 
its mio;sion' h to r~conn{'(t Joumalht.. and 
dtiztrb <1.1ld gd th~m workin~ to".1rd good 
journ,,Jio;m ,.he other I« to re·lm·~nt the field 
b)'lbing: tl"Chnol<>g>· inno\-,Uivcly. 

"The ide.l for tht: in,thllh! come\ from 
the <On\'lction th.u th..:rc '"' ol rupture 
between citilt'n\ o1nd J<H.Itn.lll,t.. ... \till'> 
s.ap· ·rht- re~uh h.J') ~"'tn th.at \\f' h.l\t' cort 
functions or dem()(f,)(~ - di~~mm~t•on of 
m(orm.t.llon. shmul.auon of dd»tt - th.u 
.are no longer '"'r«trd b) m.an)' nhre-ns 
Youdon·t h,a;\t togo too fu\Nd: tn htstory 
to find the t1mr \\ htn JOUmillu.t~ \\t're 
seen .:t.s the good gu)·' I think lh.a;t's nc. 
lc.nger true"' 

For st,lftcr!>. the ln,tltute'o; 'it.lfr will\\ ork 
hond to reintroduce cttflcn ... lnd journ01li~ts 
alike to the FIM Aml'ndm~:nt, which 
protects the right to frc~ (ij)C~Ch .lnd m,lk~ 
the free pre-~' po~'lblc \UU .. pl.ln(j meeting .. 
on umpu~ .lnd .1!1 o\·cr the count I) to get 

cttiun\ t.alkan~.llxlut hu\\ journ.lltiiim <lor~ 
or doesn"t ~cl'\f thrm .md hoh to r~form it 

To pu~Ut" tht- tKhnol~ m•h•On . .a 
Joum.tli~m rututt) Lib tn the"<"" ,)(idition 
\\ill be .a place wh4:-r~ )OUm.lh\h ... tudent-. 

.l.nd 'isiting profes.saon~ls in,.cnt tht futurt 
ofjourtulism. "ill\i.a}\. 

"Although they .,. dO>rupu' • •nd 
ilthough they han~ • mJijOr 1m~ct,th~ 
new te<h.nologits .lrt . .afttr ,~;,.ll, onl)' 
gJ~dgets. Humans ho1ve .l1Wol)·< .1d)usted to 
gadgtts." He cith Joume) m.1n reponers for 
the GJI.nnen newsp;apers ch;aln who have 
rejuvenated their career., by t:tklng three+ 
day workshops to le.1rn how to create video 
stories for their p.1pcr.s' We-b '>lte~ 

Closer to home. Roger ndlcr, dlr4."<1or of 
digit.tl publishingo1t the Rtynold .. ln\thute, is 
~'t:lopmg~ nt-wv..a)"IOput.l nt.l.tl)· unlim· 
ited number o( n~sp.lper\ ~nd m.lg.Jnnes 

intoadigit.tl "'re.ader" the Jut of .l m,a;guine 
pogo. \lills Is (Ofl\ uxtd ..... thl> po<toble 
de'ice"ill become stand.,a;rd equ&pmt.-nt 
to rtpbct m.11gmnes" ht:n tiS pri« comes 
do"n to uoo from u.s cwrtnt ssoo 

fidJer is worling out the ~011\\.lrt .lnd 
procedwes th.tt "'ould motkt' the rcaderi 
viable device~ for journ.lll~m . lie ;.l.;o 
is rese.lr<hing wa.y~ In whl<h the digital 
world opens options for ~dvenlslng for 
inst.1nce, in Fidll!r'' digital neW'SJ>olper. 
e.\fprint. ruders could pou:ntiJIIy dick on a 

restaurant ad to vie\\ the menu, then click 
on ;an indl\"adu.ll d•sh to le.1.rn o~bout <J.Iotle 
content .md mort The ulu po\.sibihtits 
grow v.ith tol<h succt't'<hng dKk 

Is tl'lere hope for Journ~llsm> 
Despite .U th< glooon •nd doom. \hll\ holds 
out .l musurcd hope 

"Swe. journ.,a;lbm i~ go•ng to bt OK, but 

OKcomec; indegrees.."'he'>.l)' Soon.thert 
may rem.a;h\ only a handful of o;;eriou\ ntws 
outlet.!>, 01.nd they may no longer hold a m.l'>l\ 
audience thAt con-;ume't the d.l)'·~ event'\ 
and the advertising thJt p.lys (or It "That 
part is genuinely sc.uy,· h4: ~.l)'.!l 

.. But I'm confident tholt at le.a.,t the 
~hvers of .ludaen<e~ "111 b4: lntere.,.ted 
enough and '-'·11l ne~d )tood JOt&m.1h.;;m, .and 
I have no doubt wh.abOt\er tho~t there will 
bt jou.rrulists" ho\\.i.nt todc1t\t'r It \\'t' just 
hoi.\~ to i1g0re out he>\\ to fin.ancf 111n this 
Of'\\ environment • l:l 
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The purpose 
of journalism 
In the following excerpt from the introduction to What Good Is 
Journalism? How Reporters and Editors Are Saving America's Way of Life 
(University of Missouri Press, 2007), editors George Kennedy and 
Daryl Moen articulate the roles of journalism in a democracy. 

J
ot.lrn•Usm tells us most of what we know about the world beyond our own t •penence. 

journalism COtS where it.s audtence an not o.r will not.. journ~Hsm keeps d•lly watth on 

the xuons of aovemment and the other powerful insmut.on.s of society. Journal•sm 

exposes wroncdot.nl ~ lnJustu. joumaUsm expb.ms tn everyday la.nguolJe the fmdJn1s of 

~nee and tile VIIU~Mnts of pMosophy. journ.>llsm puUs wse<Mr and orpntzes obscure 

but tmportvlt focts to aute useful knowledge. journ.>ilsm ..Cis stooes of hurtb<ulc and 

htrcristn, of t:r'lumph W drsa.sttr, of the endless fasonati«lS '" ord1n.vy Lfe journ;lllStr~tS the 

glue of informotoon t,._t holds~ complex n.t!JOrl together. 

We are nor:, of course, the first to note the symbiotic relationship between jOUrn.al•.sm 

0111d democruy. The Ntlon's founders understood it welt, and so they included freedom 

of the press amona the essential liberties protected by the First Amendment to the U.S. 

Constitution. 
james Madison, the prlncipJ~I ~uthor of the First Amendment, wrote In 1822, *'A popul;u 

government without popular lnformatJon or the means of a_cquirlng it Is but u prologue to a 

f-.rce or a trOIIedy. or perhaps both."" 
Thomas Jefferson had wntten, even more famously, in 1787, '"The buls of our a:ovemment 

beint the opln1on of the people, the very first object should be to keep that right; and were 

it left to me to dec-Ide whether we should have a government w1thout newspapers, or 

~papers w.thout a tovernmen~ I should (I()( Msrtate ~ moment to preftt the latter.• Less 

often quoted os Jtlftrson's qu~bfoer: •sur I should me~ .,._t <Ytt'f mon should recotve those 

papon,and be~bloof rtod•Oithom." t l 

Save t hese 
2008 dates 
Events celebratong the 
School of journalism's >OOth 
anniversary woll Uke place 
Wednesday through Friday, 
September 1o-12, 2008. 

.. 1 1 , ....... 

. Openong receptoon and mixer 

• Golf tournament hosted by the 

Mossoun Press Assocw.on 

0 Opening keynote present.\bon 

nw-.. Sept."' 
• Premtere of ]-School hlstoncal 
documentary 

FrlolaJ, Sept. a: 
• Donald W. Reynolds Joumalosm 
Institute ded~eotoon 

Other events on the plannong 
stages onclude • multtmedta 
presentabon celebrot•ns the 
f•rst Amendment, forums, 
dr5CUSSIOIIS, workshops, 
exhlbrts, demonstratiOnS of 
newsroom tochnofoly on the 
journalism Futunes labo<otory, 
tours of umpus and the 
Reynolds tnstotute, ~d PICtures 
of the Yev Intern~toonol 
exhobitiOns 

More~ journolism.missourl edu 

-~lhll a he prea wa1 _,.,-..., 
... -.--.. 
~ ..... -
Q , at ....... ... 
Sdlool .. Joe • 



CloUwbt frcMn -.. • ....,..~jowl" +·major tta.a1t '¥c :L:f lids• ,...U 0.. 
foo t1oo ,, .... _ .. KOMU-TV .-1M.......,.,. apciiiUia<c.luoftbia 
bllliwd p;arlot, wMe Don ()tmos, IJ '01, o,.ata tN c:a~MA.. Seoicrbro*ut fN1t0f 
Asllloy CWi< alfen he< opo...,. to KOMU..,.. d-Stacoyw..llol, I) 'It, MA '90, 
PhO 'o6. u h4t edtu a report for tM: s p.m. IMWKA.It. }oann.a Shrewsbury, 8J •os. no- ol 
1\fts.a~ Ott& .• diSCUsses heron-c;a!Mra wort 't111th • journalism bculty mtmbet. Ad~s:lnt 
atudt:ntJ not only di\te into tM wotlc of uutwt;~ uln ~but abo tum co MU th.ttr 
~ Thet brM, Shaun Nichols. Of hppet's d•rector of adwrtisi"'. wu Oft hand to hear 
1M po<do ,_Nod<-. 8) '"'· ,.....,, ..W .,_ DaWisooo, IJ'os. 
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Since its founding in 1908, the Missouri School 
of Journalism has given students a baptism-by-fire 
in media production. 

From tht •·•!)· fir>l cLay 11 oponod. \lizzou's School ol Joum&la 

Ius published • d.t.ll) • ...,.,!"pet tdittd ~ lorulry m<m 

~ st.afftd by s-tudent rqJOrters_ f·School ~•udcnt\ put 

out the in~ugur<~l issue of tht Uniwnir, \fissouttan when d.t~~' 

st.uted St-pt. 14, t908-An utide rtPQrted the school brousht two 

"le.,ther·lunged" ntw&bo)', from StLouis to h.1"'k thou flnt ~per on 
thcstreetsofColumbi.J. -------.ll 

The top stories? A loc.1l church had l'nO\'ed Its <ontlngent of 

Christian College girls from the balcony to first-floor ~ws bec01u~ 

m.ate \\'Orshippen Rocked to the bakony $e.ab, gawkins .11 the you 
ladies. Church elden d.atmtd th,u rtligious con\'t~ioM wer~ f.a1 

off. Colwnbb offiCUisv.ere tn\~~ting a town ~tier c~ 

serving prisont" talnltd mut. The j.ill<r compl.llntd tlut hi< 

tete, and his income. w.a<cut in lu.lfwhe:nColumbW b.annc:d Uq ... ·HP"""' 

-'~'here's no profit In it shwe the town v.-eot dry: he told the 

On the thtrd p.t~e of the four·p.1gt newspaper...,.,~\ thh he 

"lleJ"rtmeno of\lis.ourl Uni••";'Y B<gins lt5WorkTod•y· 
story abot,u the I· School\ founding may have been burled 

but articles a1ld ed,ltorlo1ls In nc\\ ~p;apt-rs .tround the country took: 

UniveNity cur,ator ,and UJH.nd-<oming ne¥~.., 

Boonville. \to N.mf'dW.ilt(:rWillUms~d 

,an instituttOn .u \h110U lh..lt ~"'ll]d ~ 

tduc..ltion .uound tht 't'iorld 



ror t ·omplt.-. dU) c.alltd Corrtspon· 

dtnt:t. ont of the COUnt''\ offt:rtd that first 

yu.t, t.:au~ht \tudenh ~boot tht ~test 

technol"!!)' ohh• d•y th< to~raph 

Hand,·on le~rning h .. ull the school's 

bedrock phllowph) 
Over the )'C.lr ... th.u ~tyle of Instruction 

h.as become ~mown .a'the Mi~'ouri method 

and ha~ been hnltated by other Joum.llis•n 

S<hoollii. A co~dre of 1-~chool gr.uluatcs 

called the "Mi,,ourl \1.lfi-'"' lNch .:at other 

prtstfgiou~ jounuU'm pr~'T.lm' .1nd hold 

leader, hip po'hion~ in nu·dao11 And .1dH:rtis· 

ang induscne~ •round the.- ¥.otld. A' it clo~ 

in on lh fiNt centut'). th~ \h.~.!>OUri School 

oflourl\ollh\m" roanlt-d•~l.arly among the 

top t\\o or 1hu."t progr.&nu 1n tht ¥.Ocld 

Gtorgt ~C'nned). proft,-.or tm~ntu-. of 

joum.ah<im. crt:d1h the 1-S<hool'.s cont•nued 

e.xctllence both to th..- ht.·.ul \t.ut 1t had .1.5 

the world\ fir .. t 'choolofjoum.JIJsm .l.nd to 

wh.1t he C.JIJ, the ".nrog.tnce'" ofl\'y League 

univer"itie~ th.lt t\•rncd down endowment 

offers to c'-it.lbll.,h joum;tli"m programs. 

Those blue· blood hhlllutlons -'rgutd th.u 

journali<.m re.1lly w.1~n·1.1 '\t-rious '\Ubjcct for 

college in~tructlon 
Columbia Unh cr'H)' l.1.tcr relented, 

l:tnnedy ~)~."but by th.11 tlmC', Walter 

Willi.Jm~. \\Orklng With the \Hssouri Prn:s 

A~M~Ci.Uton.h..\d 'nudcm.,hud ofthtm. 

and out here U\ lhemiddltofno\\ht.rt 

crcoattd thl\ truly ll.'rNrUble mst1tution 

·The~~~ to \h~~"·"* longtime 

succco\\ "'"d the be)t lnda<.Jtor th.u Walter 

Willi.1ms wh.Jit\·er h1., ptrwn.lJ short· 

cominR" m.1y h.1ve bctn w.1s ~genius. is 

that the t~y~ttm he creJtt.-d. the learning by 

doing. h.1~ held up fm dilm nt.u 100 )t.ilf\ 

no"' prcll)· mU<h r~.1rd~u o( ""ho the 

people\\C'rt \\lth 1ht lt\·tr"i m t~H tw.nd\ ... 

~Y' Kenned). Rl '6-1 PhO'i3 

\1J.n)' thin~\ h.l\t <hiln~-d dunng 

the )·School\ fir-,t c..-ntury. but-' lot of 

tr.-.ditlons are nill $tOin$t \trong MU 

journali'>m profc.,,or .... tlll hdp~tudents 

put out a d.lll)' new .. pJJ)Cr h'' c.1lled the 

Columbia Mi~~Otltlon now b\lt the h.111dS•Oil 

le.1.rning cll.ptrlence"i h.l\-C txp,.ndcd beyond 

new-.pap<-r' to include tt.•lc\ h~ton, 1.tdlo. 

.ld\'en.lsing_. public ft.•loltinn' .md now 

el«t ronic mtdt.l 
The cln(OC.llllt.-d lnlroduct&on to 

'C!"A"' Rt-portm!( a\ .. utllht cqul\.tlml 

ofj<>urmlt5m boot ump. • dr<.><l«l but 
requued cour .. e th.u lnUut~"* 'ludcnh 

imo 1he J·~hool'<~ h.Jrd-noo.nl.tpprOol<h to 

new~ Today·._ .. tudent' no longer 'It bchmd 

typewriters in a din~· cl.l,,roonl c.tlled "The 

P1t'" in the b.~.,cmcnt of 1\eff 11"11 pounding 

out de.ldlinc ,l...,lgnment' on )cllow copy 

p.lfX-'r lnsleild, tlu:y write their pr.ltllce 

.uticle,.. on co1npu1er~ .md work In tcJms to 

produce video a .... lg•lllll'nt" in.tddit1on to 

their wru1en pitce4i 

The ph)·.,lc.:d l.t)'Ollt urI he J S<hool 

h.ls ch.tngtd O\tf tht )"ton''' "ell The 

joum.di!tm .uch lh.u conne<b W.tltcr 

\~tlli.-ms .1nd ' tffh.tll .. '1•11 'he he-~ 1ht 
\hngd)nbl) l1on., lh.u \\c:ft'.lg•ft oft he 

Oainese &O''"mmtntln 1911 Th~ ,,_,,.._,...,_ 

offic~ and ncv.'iiroom.though. h.a'< mo.,-td 

to Lee Hills H.1ll. nonh o( P~.tcc P.1rl. 
In l)cptem~r ;,()(~, tht! 'chool Will 

ded&c.ne Its ne""e't addlt1on. the Uon.1ld 

W Reynold\ Journ.lll .. m ln,lll\lte, when! 

., 
~ .. --. .. lint joumollom 

... 
Missounstateleglilature - -ClwlesAmold, BS '09, Moly Gentry-Keeley, 

....... nw~ 
al)ooru.......,. Elupslu --MeANly. .................. 

$ IGG .... the 
St.l.lllil'bt D :--. _ .... __ _ ----.... ~ ........ -
lllh Ia e::o& Zl-

--"' -tho-•lvst 
-cljoumolosm.--·---. sololyol $]3» per -Sorty.---..--Ciuna ....... -. ..... -SIIIL ,. onrl puiJtislu .._ 
flnt-cllhe-. -

MA "l\. who tr.&Mfe-rr~ 
"""'tho CoOte• cl Mo 
.... Sc ....... bocomn the 
J. School~""' lfodoab .......... ..,..._., 
~In )OurNilsrn. 

8S '10. MA •ll, ts the f.-st 

...,..,.,. to"-"""' lfwschool. ---_,.. 
............ 
~.--.. IN Mluuu""._ Jt)le ----.... -



-The J-S<hoolseu ots own 
buildlns, J•Y H. Neff H.U, 
which houses classrooms 
and a pnntmg shop for 
the Columtuo £vtt~.ng 
Mmounon. Equipment 
•ncliJdes a du~ press, 
thrte Unotype m.Khines 
and phot~ngraving 
equipment. 
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-Maurice E. Votaw, 

professionals wiiJ study new approa.ches 
and innovations in all branches of media 
and study the future of journalism. The 
institute, funded by a SJt million gift 
from the Donald W. Rt)'nolds foundatiOJ\, 
will be housed in a building now under 
construction that will link historic W.Uter 
Williams Hall with the Sociology Building at 
the nonhe<lst comer of Francis Quadr.1ngle. 

One constant through the years is the 
influence th<tt founder Walter Williams 
still has on the school's philosophy and 
curriculum. During the neatly three 
decades that he ran the J·School's magazine 
sequence. nobody ever .1ccused Don R<lnly 
of sentimentality. But when Rani)'• PhD ']6, 

t.llks about WiUi<lnts' gospel. the Journalist's 
Creed, he gets a little emotional. 

WUliJms wrote the creed in 19M, .-nd 
early J·School students were rcquirW to 

memorize it. His motntril ofjo\1rnalism ethics 
begins thi.s way: "'I believe in the profc.ssion 
of journalism. I believe that the public jour· 
nal is a public trust; that all connected with 
it ,ue. to the fuJI mNsure of their responsi· 
bility, trustees for the public ... " 

-ru tell you, that thing c.1n bring te.us to 
your eyes." Ranly says. The founder's idea of 
traJningyoungjournalists b)' having them 
work in a new-sroom has paid off. MLeaming 

by doing - it just makes so much sense in 

this field,• Ranly Sil)'S· '"Other journalism 
schools do not do It; they play at it."' 

That firm grounding in the professional 
world means ~Uzzou remains ahead of the 

curve as journalism changes. ~we've been 
on the cutting edge every time,· Ranly says, 
and points to some examples: Exp<lndlng 
the curriculum from print to radio and 
television. Est.tbUshing the first journalism 
master's and doctoral degree programs. 
Embracing the Idea o(•converg:ence 
journalism" where print, broadcast and 
electronic media blend into one product. 
Pioneering the practice of computer· 
assisted reponi1lg and incorporating the use 
of computers in the newsroom. Attracting 
national media org.1nlz.atlons - from 
the Society of American Business Editors 
and Writers to the National Newspaper 
Association- that have established their 
headquarters at Mizzou. "Success breeds 
success," Ranly says. "'Reputations are not 
gained easily, but they can be lost easily." 

A few afternoons each week. Rod Celom 
visits with high school students touring the 
J·School to see whether it would be a good 
f'it . ·1 tl)' to get ot sense of wh<lt brought 
them here and what they know about us," 
s~ys Gel;m, professor emeritus ofbroJdc~st 
journalism. "Usually the answer is, 'Well, I 
know )'O\l're the best.' " 

Gelatt was hirtd in 1963 as professor and 
news dire<tor for KOMU·TV, the school's 
commercial TV station that is a laboratory 
ror students. St.nion st.1ffers had to make 
a nightly run to the post office to pick up 
news film from United Press International. 
They edited fllm with a razor blade on <tn 

editing bl<><k. 

Above top, mag.uinejourn;~ti.sm students rush to meet du dUnes ilt Vox, a weekly Cotumbi;~ city 
m;~gazine th;~t is published as a supplement to ttle Cofumhia Mfnourian, O;~vid Smith, right, discusses 
his story with senior Ted Arthur in ;~n editingb:.y In ttle KOMU newsroom. 

1P7 - -On bellalf of the Chinese J-S<hool•words tho -'d's 
8j '19, MA ':n, evns the 
first muter's degree 

joum~sm Week 
pvtjCipon!SWIIn<S$ 
Columbia-'s first 
International telephone 
C.U, to the Unitod Press 
In London. 

Jovemment. a mlnlsttr to first jo!Jtmllsm doctoral 
the U.S. presents to the degree to Robert lloyd 

and teaches at Sl John's 
UniYO<Soty in Sto.ns~W, 
Chin•. bolo.- becom .... 
fuulty member ar Mwou 

'" 1'950· 

J-Sdlool,_ stone lions Ho<osnwi,Bj ':ra. MA '>s. 
cklrlnS)ounWismw..lt. Plt0'34 l!equoremonts 
The Uonsoncesu>rded lndudo sia ......-. al 
a Chinese emperot"s ~ed courses, 

.. mple. \;/~ ..?:!ffftkh 
depositinllOO copies 

of hiS dlsserution in the 
niwnltylibwy. 
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·at's gone from chcketydack ttle~ 

type m.achlnes to doing everything on ;a 

computer," Gcl.1tt o;.ayo;, '"but we ~ttl I very 

much try to tNch good writing skills ,1nd 

how tO be a good li\tcner ;md interviewer • 

Tt<hnlques .1nd ti!'Chno1ogies might 

d\.lngt. but the undcrlyingpnnc•pleor 

the \Ussourl method dotS not -As othtr 

joum.allsm Khoot ... lu\-e c~ .dong. I docn 

think thtrt LS il.n) othtr one to tx.Klly copy 

wh.1.t we do; Grl.att w.ys. Othrr school\ 

might tfl~Ulre thtlr student.;; to t.tke 

Internship, In rc.1l·life mcd1a position~ 

But those lnu~rn.,hlps. he sayo;, -,.imp I)' 

give their sttulcnt'tthc .. a me kind or 

opportunltlt~ th.n our.;; get almoo;t every dol) 

ln their junior .and -..color yea~" 

R•rG.1f\.e. BJ '61. \tA '62. comJWrc-.. thc 

school·s succ~., \\lth .1 po"i"rhoust col~e 

footb-all PfOSt.lm th~t draw$ top h1gh "M:hool 

pbyers from .1round tM- count I) 
Once t.alenttd students arrive, the 

J·School challtn1(c~ them \\ith deadline
driven, re-ader-driven media production. 

says Gafkt. profe!t\Or tmeritus ofbroadc.l~t 

journilllsm ·we get very good student'~>, 
and In manyu~e' what they tAke .lV.'.l)' with 

them ts wfut tht-) brought 10 thr school "' 

~urly to )"e.l~ ago . .._~ the J·School W.l~ 

dos1ngln on Its ctntenni.ll. ~fke starttd 

an .a.rchiv.1l P"ot«l tolnh'f'\o,~· scores of 
jou.m.11ism alumna 

'"Wh.ltl w.antt.od to do was collect 

recollections about "'hat it "'as like to~ 01. 

journ.1llsm Mudcnt ,11 Missouri from those 
of us In tht S<hool\ flrst century .1s a gift to 

those people who are going to be here In the 

.school's S«<nd century."' G.1fkt ~ys. ln 

-Tllo)--botlnsrdo ..., ,, ......... -... 
lint-.. - ...... .. ___ tlw 

INa ._,thiUnitedPress 
•cu &•!lOti and KFRU 

f.'.lch lnterview he .lSked gr.1du01te~ to 

dt->Kribe the essence oflhtlr \h)o,«Hi 

Joum~hsm tduation 
Theydadn•1 ulk.1.bout .lb,tr.acl nc..lion~ 

.tbout freedomofthep~~orJOOm.lb.,m\ 

rolt in history. C.fl.e SO)< • P<opl< hom 
.tcross 54:'\·en de<.ades .a.n,\V(rcd thcque'ltlon 

more or less the s.1me way The)' ;m,".:r in 

very personal terms- about being hOilt\t 

with your sources, or the hilrd work in\'oh•cd 

or .1 responsibilily for f.1irne,., .lnd bal.-. nee. 
\ty lnterpret.ltion of thou io~; the \ti.,,ouri 

method as so inten.st' in ttrm\ of lb 

rtl.luonship,..;th f~ll) rMmbtr' .and the 

r~.a.l work tlu.t )"OU'~ dotng th.at "holt ~t.tnd .. 

out Me the: personal thin~") ' 

Smcr he joint'<! th~ joum.1h .. m r.acult} 
In 1986. Byron Scott ha'ii leccurt."<<.lnd gl\en 

workshops in 47 councrie~ rx,cpt for the 

number of countries he-\ vhlted, ~cott\ 

International expertise Is not hill).{ unu~u.ll 

•mong J·S<hool f•rulry 
.. Thr~uaners of our £.-cult) h.l\'t hold 

- -

MU freshmen crowd Into a mutirtg room~~ the 
~11mbta MiJSOurion ntws.toom as election clip.

pinSS cover the wiMows on Election Day 2004. The 

newsroom visit w.aJ: thot fVa look •t • daity news 
C~peQtJonforthepr~~~ 

0\tiSe.lS .u~•gnmcnt"i conne<ted ";th th~ 

S<hool iust within the 1.1~1 three or four 

yearS," says Scou • .a prores~or emeritus 

ofjotJrn\\lism who directed lnternation.ll 

progt-'lll!. "t the J·School until 2001. 
The S<hool\ lntern.uional connections 

began with Walter WJIII.lm~. \VhO 

en<our.1ged studt'nt' tocon .. ldcrworking 

.1nd te.a.chin~ in A\l.l A \tauouri gr.ldu..1te 

taught the fif(;:t .tdH·rtt"iingcouroe i.n Ch.tn.l 

m 1917, .1nd t.trl)· l-\chool ollumnt helped 

tT.1in tht modem pre'\ co~ in China. Ja.~n 
.tnd the Philippi nco; In the 1920~. Willl.lm!i 

convinced an indifferent .,tudent named 
Edgar Snow to mJke ,, trip toA .. i.l, where he 

beco1,me one of the Or,l We!!otern reporters to 
interview \bo .1nd npl.tm hlo, me to power . 

The world\ fir..t 'o(hoolofjoum;ilism 

ICOMU-lV ....... tlw 
• Det. 21 TM stmon 
rtmains the nmon's 

,..,..A Saunden. MA '55. 
" the r,rst tMcJt to t.am ~ d-from the J ·School 

.,. 
}School '-<hes ........ ........lor- joumallslll 
whonK&IAFM .... on 
the J.ar as an NPR affalaD 
With otudloSioc.aled 
lntlwNtll-.the 
ltabon btoadcasts with a 

only como*':o• l ilffo~.,, 
television station used~~ 
• ......,.lobfotstuclonr~ 
The llodioSoquence -tht--Stquonca -.--siJIIII. 
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-

is becoming the first world school of 

jouma1i.sm, Scott s.1ys. The Soviet Union's 

coll.1pse in 1989 changed the world and aJso 
had a profound hnpJct on the )·School. 
~when something new and difficult crops 

up in journalism, people tend to think of 
Missouri.~ Scott says. "All or .1 sudden we were 

teaching workshops from Br.ttisla\'a to Ulan 
8Jtor. Now a third of ourgradu.1te s-tudents 

come from outside the United States." 

The S<hool has aJways h.1d ;~.n intem.ltional 

fla\'or, says BiiiTJft. BJ '38. MA '39. Taft 

tJught Hi..-tOI)' and Principles of Journalism 

at MU from 1956-St, a required course that 

was one of the common threads of the 
J·School experience. Studcnb called the 

While on assignment for thecir Fund,unenuts of Convergence class,lauren Palandro sn~ps photographs 
while Andrew Appleton re«1rds video. Tht mate~l wilt then be fused to rnalte a rnuttlmedia Web site. 
Miuou is a pione:er in convergence journalism, in which journalists report for a variety of me-dia. 

<lass "H&P" and s-aid it s-tood for "Hel1.1nd 

P\.lrgatory," 
joumalism studies. 

"I always told my H&P students, 'look 

up .. 1nd down yot1r row. There are prob.1bly 
students from four or 6\'C countries <uld at 

least lO stJtes: I alw.1ys s~id my students 
could learn more from each o ther than they 

could learn from me .ts ;,t professor." 

That has become even more impottant .lS 
the cducoltion level ofpotenti31 readers and 

viewers increases. As news topics be<:OillC 
more .tnd more spe<io1lized. reporters ha\'e 
to understand what they're rc.<porting on. 

Taft says. "We journalists .ue not the most 
popular pt."<>ple in the world. journalists 

reve.1l the truth. and most oh1s don't w.mt 

to be told the truth. It takes a lot or guts. it 

takes a lot of ner\'e, but Jbow~ all it takes: .1 

lot of training to be a joumalist." lll 

AllOther common denominator h.lS been 
the ~ochool's insistence th41t stud en to; ha\'e a 

solid foundation In a wide range of ac."ldcmk 

discipline" before they concenuJte on their 

-TheColllftlbOaM.,_,.., 
~~.tt.enews
poper's di!Pb!-
Oo,...debuts.,ftoppydosk 
form and....,_ to tile 
I--. 

-1-School-l)imi-
from the eon.ld w. 
Reynolds F.,.,.,._, 
tho University's blgest 
do...- to dote. 
Gtoundbroalclnttokes 
piau .. 2005 """'" 
llo)>nolds )oumalism 

~.--... ~ ............. _and 
- ... oljoumol-
lsm in dernoaatk societies. 

-)-School introd-llloflnt 
newsequencetn so yurs. 
c-tgence)oumolism 
makestho-... ol
......... ..._androdlo 
prod~. and
journalism. 



Books in the 
Big Apple 
George Hodgman edited his way from Mad ison, Mo., 
to the top of the New York publishing world. 

Story by Steve Weinberg 

Photo by Seth Wenlf 





George Hodgman is a big·time editor. He 
knows a great story when he sees: one •• tnd 
his own life h.,s more tha•l its sh.ue of 
storybook stardust. He's the kind of guy who 
lives in M.·uthattan a1td eats lunch with liter· 
;ary types 01.1 hot rest;mrants He h.1s edited 
a book that won a National Book,\ward. He 
hJS up and quit jobs .11 Vanity fair .1nd Talk 
mag.nine.s- places most editors can't t'ven 
ge~ interviews. lie can dole O\lt gossip .;.bout 
ptOple like publishing diva Tin.t Brown, 
gossip that could siltge eyebrows. 

But aU the literary·lumin.uy. behind· 
tht"-SCCnelt, glamom-<arcer·in·turmoil 
m.;.terial is the tail end of his )'.lffi. When 
Hodgm.m. BA. Bj '81, relates the ~tory of his 

life. he's selling" dassic sm.tll·town·bo)'· 
m.Jl<es-good script. Granted, it's a dichC. But 
dichL'd plots seU - t:ver he.ud o(boy·meets· 
girP - and h plays even better if it's nonfiction. 

Talk about real·li(e sm.1LI towns. Try 
flodgman's hometown of M.ldi"'n, 
Mo. When Hodgman was bbrn there irt 
1959. hi.s piesencc itleh:.tsed the totJI 
popul.11ion <onsider.,bly. The only child 
of Betty Anne Baker, BS Ed ·47, and George 
Albert Hodgman, young George grew up 
in MJdison until high school. Sensing his 
intellectual potential, his p<~rents \\\mted to 
o((er him greater a<~demi< variety. so they 
moved up the rood to the larger town of 
Paris, pop. 1,)00. 

George tuned in to <Urrent events, and 
during his senior year he m<tde nation;.J 
news of his own. He took e.xnption to 
J critical <Omment th.u CBS broadcalot 
journalist Morley Safer made about B~ubara 
Walters, so he wrote a letter to Safer. A few 
weeks later. CBS C.)11ed Hodgmatl at school 
to talk .1bout the letter; the network broad· 
<.;.st pan of the discussion on national radio. 

Hodgman moved to ColumbiJ to attend 
MU ln fall •9n and entered the S<hool o( 

Journalism two )'ears later. As a student 
at ~Hu.ou, he initially felt outcl.lssed. As 
a reporter. he shied from asking sensitive 
questions and soon began thinking that 
editing might be hJs best w;.y of working 
with words. He cenainly understood a 
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strongs tory line when he saw it. In 198o. 
sent by a Columbia Missourian editor to write 
Jbout a L.orettJL~·nn country music concert 
in Jefferson City, Hodgman wall! so nervous 
th.tt he Jrrh·ed four hours early. He noticed 
Lynn groupies hanging around her tom bus. 
Hodgman hung out, too, listenlng: to the 
groupies discuss their singing idol "'I've 

always bl-cn fascinated with obsessions," 
Hodgm<ln says. -1 realized the)' were the 
story more than Loretta lynn.• His story 
.lbout the groupies e.1med him .1 grJde o( A. 

After graduating from MU, Hodgman 

'I was afraid that if I heard her 

[editor Tina Brown] say, "I've 

got to have something hot" 

one more time, I would throw 

a bucket of water on her.' 

Nmcd .1 master's degree from Boston 
College in t9S3. majoring in English Jnd 
Amcri<a•' lltcr.,ture. Jie also att~nded 
the Radcli((e Publishing Procedures 
program, thought to be dt ri,gutur for young 
publishing hopefuls. 

After aU th.1t, the small-town boy was 
still in the humble-st.lrt p.trt of his slOt)' 
ms first publishingj<>b invol\•ed editing 
comput<'r books. but the company cra'>hed 
.1fter il yeilr. Then he found himsdf sl<>g_,\!fng 
through writmg chores at the \'enerable 
stock broker.1ge finn of E. f . Hutton. "l"m 
probably the most inappropriate person 
who cvtr WOfked .lt Hutton," he recall$. 
.. My shirtt.lil wouldn't stay tucked in. M'ld I 
<ouldn't balance my<hec.kbook." 

But the stabilit>' oft he Hutton fi rm 
Jllowed Hodgman to plan for his ne)o.1 move 
along the path to becoming a presence on 
the Manh\ltt.ln liter.;.f)' s<ene. He fint~lly got 
in at publishing giant SimonS. Schuster. 
His task: Writing the summaries (or dust 
j~ckets Jnd s~les ColtJiogs. lt \\'olSn't exactly 
literature, but Hodgman found himself in 

meetings \\'here higher-ups discussed the 
editorial and marketing processes. 

· 1 h<.-gan to underStand all asp«ts of a 

book editor's job; Hodgm•n s•ys. "I b<g•n 
to think I could do that.'" Alice Mayhew. 
the successful editot of sedous nonfiction 
who<ounts Bob Woodward and the li.lte 
Stephen Ambrose among her authors, liked 
Hodgman's writing. She promoted him to 
become her editorial assistant. Suddenly, 
Hodgman was talking to authors Iegularly. 
editjngsome of their n1o1nus<ript p<lges 
and acquiring a (ew books from literary 
Jgents with Mayhew's guidance. One of 
these. AbrJham Verghe~·s My Own Country, 
the story of a young lndia·born doctor 
tre.ltingAIDS patients in the southern 
United St,ues. remJins among his proudest 
accomplishments. 

Five yea.rs later. Hodgman decided to 
cxp.1nd hi.s horizons by entering maga· 
zine editing. fn 1992, he started at the top. 
inside \'anity Foir. The mJgJzine circulates 
nationally, .tttracts the world's top writers 
,md <rt.ltes buzz almost every ll\Onth. 

T,1lk abo\lt buzz: On Oct. 15, 1996. 

Hodgman appeared on ABC-TV's Good Momin.g 
Anttrico. interviewed by Joan Lunden .tfter 
editing M.ldonna·s reflections or mot her hood 
from her diary kept for the magaz.ine. 
Hodgman told an audience of millions that 
,\ladonna --was always incredibly profession.;.l 
- an incredible amount offu.n.· He predicted 
she would be .t gre.tt mother . 

Hodgman left Vanity fair during 1999, 
afterch.1mplonh\g a (e.lture takc1t (rom 
Syh-ia Naser's JWJ.rd·winning book A 
Beautiful Mind, which served a$ the b;asis (or 

the Oscilr·winnlng film. Several m\lg.ujnes 
.1nd newspapers published stories about 
his burnout, which came after years of 
se\'Cn-day workweeks .md (rustrolting 
battles to edit long article-s under tight 
deadlines. One o( Hodgman's last pie<es 
turned. out to be Gail Sheeh)"S <ontTO\'trsial 
tl,ooo-word profile of Hillary Clinton. 

· Every month was a major dro1ma, 
whether it was being c;~ught in the middle 
of a fight between Madonna and the 
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Paris HIJh School's Coyote ytvbook from 19n offers M denc.t of 
Hodgman's(c.enter) lntelledualgifts. The sc.OOol's first-t'ltt academic. bowl 

team competed In Marulint, Mo., but lost its first m.ate.h by one point. 

maga.tine O\·t_r the length of her article or 

h~\1ng to comt bac:k to NtwYorlc in tht 

middt~ of f'\tl)' \'.Koltion because somt 

lun.uk rtc:h ptrsot~: 5hot som~body. lt "'asn·t 

Ukt I w.1s btcoming a mill.tonai.re thtrt. 

)'Ou know, .1nd I didn't w.Jnt to wind up 

~iting artlcl~s .Jbout JuHa Robens survl\'ing 

menopau~e." HodgmJn says. 

Buu Bissinger, author of friday Ni9ht 

U9hu,glon«< thot Hodgman «<it<d his 

mo~.nus.cripts .at \'ancryfair. 
* Ht "orks his us off, hu a stnst 

of humor, undtrst.lnd$ tht rt.MitiHof 

writers .lnd ls good .1t tht inside poLttes 

of~ magn10t .. Hodgm.a.n possesses 

greo~t instincts. Bi.Jslnger .says, as when he 

suggesttd .1n .uticle about controversial 

police detective M,uk Fuhrman ofO.J. 

Simpson trf.Jllnf.,my ... 'Wouldn't it be great 

if we could get Fuhrman to talkr' Gtorgt 

suggesud. No wo~y, 1 thought. But he did 

till<. G<otge wu light.· 
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Hodgman freelanced bls O\\ n :stolit<i 

briefly, for Horptt's &lear mlg.ol::ine .a.nd 

lnrtrto"""'"r II "*'f. omong othm But b) 
now hewu ..n Editor, ";th .t up1to1l E. .&nd 

ont ot tht world's most famous E:dnors 

wanted Hodgm.tn on her team. I laving left 

her controversial reign ;.t Thf NnvYorltt mag· 

a zinc, Tin,_ Brown hired Hod~m.ln to h~Jp 

l.mnch her daring concept, Talk mJgazlne. 

Brown and Hodgman did not clld:, howt\'l!r 

Hodgman bec.ame the first of multiple tdi· 

torS to b.il, hedep.aned just .a.s the first tssut 
of Talk rt.Khed m.;u1bons .and nt\\ \lOt .and~ 

1llty h.td.n't rullyn.~~iltd do"-n \\Nt 

the ~mgninewu,"' Hodgm.an ~~~ulls ·Tm.J 

knt"' th.u ln her he1n. and it made htr cu.ty 
Cle.uly, it was going to be .1 mess Plus . .all 

they W.ll'lted w;ts sensational stuff. I w.as 

afr.-td that lfl hea.rd her S(ty. '1\•e got to h.we 

something hot' one more time. I would 

throw .t bucket of w.tter on her .. 

Hodgman soon returned to hts no~tural 

habitat- o~cquinng .and editing books He 

joined •tenry Holt .Jnd Co .• quickly mo~king 

news by acquirin~ .l propos.JI by popul.n 

n.lnatl\'t journJIIst Kate Roo for an advance 

reported to top hatr a million doll~.rs 

The book by Boo I< In progres.. (At pr«s 

time, Hodgman accepttd ~ ,ob .lt Houghton 

Mifflin.) M .. nwhtle, ot htr boob Hodgman 

acquirtdandec:httd~\tv.on ~cdaim The 
ao"'lling r«ognilion A lOO..t ,,ulOIW Book 

Aw.ud for Art o(Jun•cr A Sosa o(Ract, Civil 

Rights and Murdtr in thr Jon Agt. )ott ln 1920S 

Detroit. Ke,•ln Boyle, flf'ot·time .J\Ithor and 

associate profe~\orofhh.tory at Ohio St.ate 

U1~h·etslty, had never written n,ur.ltivc for 

a popular audience. Hodgm~n"'weaned me 

&om audemic pro~e, t.ntght me new ways 

tov.Tite-, made me thmk h.ud about the 

structure of St01)1tlli"!l." iloyl<..,) ... 
\\'osfun,gtan Post st.afr ~nttr HW Stu~"tr • 

.tn .tlre.1dy .-ccomph'ihflJ n)lin. \.ays 

Hodgm~n had plent) to ttol(h him while 

they <oll•bor•t«< on rhc book Off Ramp. a 

collettion of Stueve!'\ nonfiction narratives. 

"George bid-s, for man)' ~ought·af'tcr books 

by known writers. but he al-.o tendo; to like 

those projects that are houd sells - one-of· 
a·bnd books by unknown\ or first time-rs. 

books that look wrt of hopeless in terms 

of s.tle:s or subjt<t m.Jntr: Stun~r says. 

·aut as George tdJb .and s~pes thMl.. tht)· 

become quite exciting lloH· to~lking to 

George when he's deep lnto.1 nt" proje<t. 

He thinks of authors and their books as 

his children. When ,.,.1! were ,ugulng about 

titles for my book. he sAid it was the most 

Important decision we would m.tke and 

kept rejecting titles he thought were too 

banal or tooeasil)· looktd O\otr ln ..1 St.J of 

Ot\\' reltuts Ht s..ttd. tn his dro~nu.tlc "·~·. 

'I want to send tlw.t httlt gut off to h~r first 

day of S<hool in • bnght red dress • • 
He may ha,·e been an only child in 

M.ldison, Mo., .1nd ~ ilngle m•n in New York 

City, but Hodgman h~s become the urb.tn 

father of immon<tl word) lll 

About dv o~o~t~ Srrw·Wnnbtrg uachn journalism 
part timt at MU and \l'ftttf boob on hu O'ilo'n nr.tt. 
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IZZ 
StO<Y by Ans•ta Dahm•n 
Photos by Nichol~s Benner 

C 
hKk this ouL ~ow • .anyone c;an 
.~ece~ \tU's top tt.i<h~r\ for frM 
through Syncbute\lluou Tht Wtb 

'-Itt, •• ~)"nd~te.missoun cdu. ((.ltu.rfi 
\idto lntt."l'\1t"W$ v.:ath proft~\Ors o~.cross 
nunydisciplines and .utidts by lnttn·•t.,...tr 
LuAnne Roth 

•we w;ant to provide .1 on~;top ~hop 

for~ to find out .1bout rtwouch ;and 
aeMtwe ~Ct~Vrtieson ampu.,,· So~.)'\ \Itt 
*'d ; JamkSiopbmo ·wepr ... nt 
---Md-IDdlolsownwonls." 

,.., .......... _. tndltlons. 

"'••"*"' ................ Including linb to • much <>dltlnS 
ll\fonn.otion • • posslbk 

Accn~lbility is ;a key element of 
Syndlc.ucMilwu. · we beUt\'t there should 
be ,u few b.lrrlets to lnform,ulon o1cceu ilS 

pr> .. lblt," Folty soys. The Web slttls free, 
Mid pa's"'·ords aren't requ.itt'd lnform.1ti0n 
aul<cuv>Jbblt in • nntty offonn.us In 
~diUon to ruchng .1rticJM online. users 
un view sttuming video. downl~d MP) or 
I Pod Oltii ;and even sulxcribe to podcasts. 

Whether you're interest tel ln mu~lc. 
m•th or mtdidne, you're 5Utt to flnd 
someone interesting at Syndlco~tt\hzzou. 
H~t o1ft .l f~ ft.ltured PfO(f'S(C)rJ to whet 
)OUt.lpptllte. 

Mort .,..aitott.missouri.tdu. 
t-rtStarrh.mi.SSOUri.tdu 
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N._: o..lc!Joou""o 
lltleo r.om-wtth distiDcti<>o 

of ochaaatloo 
Spod&lty: l'1oblom sot.iog 
Remombtrthot f«lingofrdidyougot 
when you re~lized the~ werr an,wrrs In the 
back of your m•th book? D•vid )onM«n 
~ys th~e ~ns:"·ers .lre exactlywh,u•i wrong 
with to., book lmning. 'Ttxtboob •II h•ve 
a nWtt .a.nSwC't, W ~ th~ infom:uuonyou 

....t to ""'•• problem is prt.cnbtd in tl>< 
problem." I><"')" 

)on.at.'C'n all\ ~ wdi·Stru(tured 

pnalalosm. And th< r<ool trouble. ht "'Y'· 
liM- ruJ.ooodd probltmo the 
.... p ' ' -bdeolw!Mu•a.W, ..... .... ........ ~..., .. 
I lj .._.....,_. 
dJIJII- .. ..,.. 

Ewn llthore .,...,. bbd<·Mid·""''• 
m"wc-r, th~rf' m.y bt multlpJt W.l)" to rt.lth 
th.lt .tR!I"-t't And then there .ue tht m~jority 
of u.s workln~ folks who deal in gr.ays. 
sorting through a variety of solution' In an 
attempt to moose the bdt. iF not the right. 
~-t.r 

But howdoyout~studentHo 
.. v;g•tttht gny in • tndltlonooll) bi'Cl 
.tnd·whue educational setting'Tht first 
step I• r<'<c>gnldng th•t probltm ><>lYing Is 
not • one·~ltc:·Rts·all process. The second t.s 
developing to.Khlngstr.uegltS foruch type 
o( probltm Tl>< firul step is impltmtntlng 
• probltm-bo><d runiculum- 'You don t 
t< .. h <owstS, you tN<h probltm•. 
JoonscnQ)"" 

Mort SJntUcott mju.o&rri rdu/ort1clnltltttlw/.p 

N.,..o: RobcrtW-Jr. 
ntJe: Prom-of bistosJ 
Spociolty: Afriao·Am<riao CODOUIDOriJm 
Rolrtrt w .. ms Jr lw • m•jor rulity chtd 
for hip-hop mlstHnd fans. "A lot of !up-hop 
artists port:ro1y themselves as ren~ad~." 

Weems says. "Out lhefre little more th~n 
foot soldiers for corporate America.* 

Wrems citt$ r01pptr Bust~ Rhymt':$, who 

popu4riud • nwly >OG-)-..u-old cognoc In 
"Pass the Courvolster.· u a. prime rxamplt. 
SUch oom<>-droppers promote tht "blang 
b1ing• Ufestylt of exces:s and are s1mpl)· 
.. the mo-.t current m.tnifesto~.tion of' how 
Mo<lisonAYe~~ue mosalpulmosaa• --.... ~==:';. 
cat af- .amd<ty." ""expb;ru "On. 
<UbcODSCIOUJ I<"' d. block peoplettnd to.,.. 
buying things. especblly big-ticket itoms, •• 
;~ w•y to dlst.lnce themselves from sl.we.ry."' 

To Ulustr;ue hl.s point, Weems describes 
how Europe.-an~Amttlc.tns tend to bug 
about bow Uttlt thty p.trcl for so~Mthing. 
wh.llr Afric:.m·AmetK.ans tend to brag .Jbout 
howmadrthtyp.ald 

ll'«ms soys he's not IT)1ng to tell people 
how to spe.nd theJr money; he just 
consumers should know when 
targeted so they c~l\ mole ,...,,. 
pwch.i.Sing drd~ona. 

~id .. hb-tllll[lj 
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-ca.oiW•rd 
litlc:: Auocbte professor 

of integrative a.~Utomy 
Sptei.alty: Evolution of opine slnletwe 
C.rol Ward c.rl• her .. If • P"'-nthfo. 
pologisc ..... rum muns sM usn fouils 
(p>leonlologyl t051Ud) hurnon....n.llon 
(ontluopologyl Tb•t a-'I'PIO'ch to 
ber research nuka bou ptrftct fit to te>ch 
stude-nt~ m the School o(\ttdkine's new 
grMu.1111......., In lntegr;~th·e J.n.atomy. 

Oolplft h.Mng different n•mes for 
dl&rtnt pcxkets of science, Ward s.tys 
rese~hers· work often overlaps. "We,., 
be asking the s~mc question§ with dllift_nt 
types of d~t.1: she s;~ys. "h." mudlmore 
procluctJvt to addres' rt surdllom a 
number of different.,...,.....,· 

W;~rd'~ cutrent r.-11 focu o; involves 

coU.borotion wtm .... sp«l.lllsts In 
the modiUI ..... Io b<ner undemand 
spm• L } 1 tpKifoally thtt)'p< called 
sp V 3 "One In >0 people has this I)'Pt 

ollfllol rr.ctw.. but most don't ••-en know 
...,._.11,-w.ro .. ys 

By appl)ing the study of human 
vui.ttion tO medldnt, W,ud hOptS tO m.§WH 

questions such .tS, •Why do some people 
gt:t spi.ne fr.actures and others don'tl'• .tnd 
''Why do some Injuries get worse while 
others heal on thetr ownfThese .tn1wea. 
will allow physlcl•ns •nd J>"llents tolllllloo 
better-informed dtd.slon.s when It~
tJeatment,lnduding surgery I' I 

Morr. syndicatt.mlssocu1• •U ' 7' fzJ 
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Watch, listen 
andlum 
from some of 
Mizzou's top 
minds. 

Ftom the top: 
c..clw.nl 

~ -_ .. ---SM ..... 
-.oc:ioa~ proftUOf of 
int~tiv• an.a.tomy. 
Edutation ProfesSOf 
D•.;d)o<wSfft 
~dvoultJ probLtm
b.a.sed tevninf. 
History PrO,tMOI' 

Robert W..mJr. 
.. yshipohop ..... 
pr..-... -... 
oluc-



Mtn MtJsouri zooG S¥M French Jpent he:t reign 
promotln• hntthy living toMiuourf achooldlildren. 
A kk kbonr and runner~ she encovrl!ats 
ldd.s to turn off the lV and ••t mOYins. 
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Beauty battles 
the beast of diabetes 
Miss Missouri 2006 Sarah French champions diabetes prevention for children. 

Meanwhile, MU researchers see exercise as the closest thing to a magic bullet. 

Stories by Amy Spindler. Illustrations by Dennis Murphy, BFA '85. 

S 
.aro~h French is still motn·.ated by .a 

itory (rom her childhood •ter motht:r 

awoke with low blood \ug . .u and 

dr.1nk or.lnge juice to t.l.lse it. But 'iihC: pa.ssM 

oot. The gl~~s broke llfld rut her so ~cverely 

she w<ts ru.:;hed to the emer~ncy room .1nd 

rtqulr..S • blood tr.onsfusion 

Tod.1y, French's mother no Jongtr ntcds 

insulin btaus.t she is .tble to control ht.r 

diabett) with diet .1nd uercl.se But Frtn(h 

hasn't forgotten the episode. ·tt w.u f!c~ry; 

says the ,wid runner and kickboxer. ·n•s p._ut 
o( wh:u motiv.ues me to exercise and cat 

heolthfuily.• 
A <enaO< bro>dust joum.llism mojor 

&om HotSpnngs.Alk..French uscdh<r 

posit ton .as Miss Missouri to promou~ 

her He.llth .1nd fitness for Ufe plollform 

dt!"ign(.'(( to educ.1te Missouri's youngsters 

.tbout dl.a~u: .. and the risk" o( obc~lty. 

french h~s .t personaJ \'enden.a ~galnst 

dLtbere' b«.lu~ her mother, gnndmother 

md &T<•t-grondmother oll ho" tn>• > 

di.lbetu Once ~-n .u ~uh-onstt 
d&olbete~. it Is rhe most common form o( 

the dhc.ut In type 2 diabetes, the body 
docs nor produce enough insulin or Ignores 

h. In .-.ddltlon, severJ;l of french's cousins 

h~\'t type 1 di.abetes, previously known n 
juvt-nUe dl.abttes, .a condition in -which the 

bod)· dot~ not produce insuJJ.n .. , dtfin1ttll 

""On')' ~bout de\ t':loping d.i.i bet f' be<.tust it 

run ... ro~mp.ant ln ffi)' family,• she~)~ 

Obesity triggers • health crisis 

Type 1di.1bctcs o~ffiicts ilbout 21 million 

FAll 2007 

Amenans. •nd.., tslilmt..S 6 million of 

those .tre undl.1gnosed. forty milUon more 

Amerie>ns "ellkdy prt<li•betic. Public 

heahh o(fidals and doctors predict thAt a 

n.1tionwide epidemic looms as dio1betes 

shows up In younger popub:tions in 

&ro"in& number1. 
Studits tstlmot< tlwt os much .. 

45 percent of newly diognOS<d clbbe<Hln 

childr<n is typt >. Ne.rty ;ill b»·e • f.tmlly hi>
tory of the dlsta).t, .tnd 85 percent of these 

children arc efthet ovcrwt.lght or obese 

Genetics play o1 role in developing 

dio1betts, but be.ing o ... ~N·e.ight • .t sedent.tty 

lifutyle •nd u.nh<olthyutiJ>g hobits ore tho 

prirn.u} rriggtB of typo> diabetes. 

The magic bullet? 
Obesity seems so linked to dJabctes thou 

most people wouldn·t even question 

the connection But, asks Tom Thomas, 

professor of nulrltlonoll sciences, is obeslly 

itsdf r<olly the problem? 

He h)-potht<lus tlwt being obese"' 

o.·.,.-.ight onlyin<reoses <he risklfyou 

don'te.xerc1R •It's 

a very novel 

idea.: he s.tys. 
Thomo1.s studies 

mM.tbolk 

syndrome. 
whkhis 

closely 

tied to 

type> dl•· 

betesand 

chmcteriud b> rts~ foctors lndudlng 
•bdomin•l tn. high !~glycerides. low HDL 

cholesterol o1nd high LDL c:hol~erol. e.le· 

v.-ted blood prc~~ure ~nd insulin resist~nce. 

In his curTcnt four·yeoar study funded 

by" s:u million gro1JU from the Nation.al 

Institutes ofHe.tlth. too subjects will lose 

10 percont of their body ..-eight ,.;th diet iUid 

exercise. The subjKts then "'iU be divided 

lntolW<>groups One will ~.tln thewelghr 

while exerdsin~ while the other will rtgi.in 

without exercise. Thomas thJnks th.tt those 

who exercise w111 malnt.1in the hulth g.tin.s 

they ochieved when they lnitWiy lost the 

weig.hL lnAmeriu, 8oJXtcmt of people 

who lose weight ~•In It Ex<rdse.lbomu 

uys. is -;~I most~ m<ig1c bullet beause 

anything from gardening to running 

LU.U~thons has an ef(ect on g1U<ose uptotlr:e: 

Make your metabolism Re•lble 
Another MU rese.arc:her .tlso Mks:: Js it 

possible to be f•t iUid Rt• \l•)ilt.s•ysjolln 

Thyfoult. ossist.lnt prof<ssorof nutritioN] 
sciences .tnd intem.)l mec:hcine. ·aut. ~t som~ 

Sarah French Is on 
a mis.s~n ~,plnst 
diabetes becauu htr 
mother, Mellnd& French, 
, .. _Ad<llo 
Griffin, """ , ...• 
...-~ 

C1aook.a-
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poml. <X<<SS .. 'Oighllnttrfms .. ,u. --.· 
br SO)'$ Th)of•ult ~ n>OQ'bolk fled. 
bility. which Is Mw~rtll lhr body .... enagy. 
mtt>.bobus f•t >nd <hspoots of glucost >ft., 
•mt.ll.lbt mort lkxlblt,lht bttt.,. 

"Obtse pt<>plt or lypt 2 dl>bttlcs 
displ•y mtlabollc lnfltxlblllty,"lbyfault 
says. Environment compounds our genetic 
dtspo:sltlons. Exerdse l.s known to improve 
mttabollc flulblllty, whllt txctssweight 
and physlcalln.<tlvlty ltad to mttabollc 
lnlltxlblllty. 

He offers two stmplt w~ys to Improve 
mtl.lbollc 8txlblllty "Try to do things 
yoursdf !hat you pay others to do, su<h 
as youd work or houstkttplng. so you'rt 
incre.uing tM .AmOUnt of lnO\·tmtnt ln your 

bft St<ond, cut out Y\siblt f•t In yourditt 
like butter or the f•t on mt.aL Snull ch.a.nges 
can makt ablgdlffertnce • 

Creating a healthy future 

By tncounglng thUdren to adopt healthier 
eating habits and b«ome more physic~lly 
active, french hopes to help youngsters 
avoid thedlabtt .. ·rel.red dlfOcultles her 
f~y members have endured_ Along 
wfth her speaking tng;agemtnts, she 
joined Shape Up Mlssourt, • st"e prognm 
wnh spoMOts lnducUng MU .and MU 
Exten.sJon.ln whJch tu.ms comptlt for 
priU's by being acth·und losmg "~ighL lbt 
program lndudu Shape Up Our SIUdtnts, 
.a nine-wec.k lnitl..U\t du.t ttxhts fi1ness 
mel nuUi.tion to K- u students frtnc.h 
trx:our•ges studentS to tum off tht 1V ).Qd 
go outs1dt ).Qd ofttn lt~ds them in •erobics 
ordmce routines ShtbtUt\·tsit'susy 
to get hooktd on txtrclse once you start 
bt<•ust Jt rdlevts strt.s.s ;and produces 
endorphins. 

"It makos you h•ppy; she .. ys. "This 
isn't •bout~dltt or working out to lose a 
cert.ttn •mount ofwelg.ht. It's •bout m;~king 
ht.!lhy changu for lilt • 

won ,. Ol*fttn With rype 1 cb-bttes Me 

......... tedumbo>'•~Hodto<y
mi rr oumaJ .mlss ou rl.e d u 

34 l l llltl 

The terms o-..•~•~Pt and obts.t are defined by body mass index (8Ml ). A BMI 
of :z.s l.s considered cwerw~Jht whllt a BMI of 30 or more is cons;idr.red obe.se. 
To cakubteyour BMI, visit nhtbiJ.upport.com/bml. 

A super-sized struggle 
One can1 t.llk about type> do.t>ttn "'olhout ulking about Amtnans' stnoQio w\lh lht 
saiL As ol2004, more !han 6S perurrt ol Amencans -• overw.,ght, and oltloost, 
33 peruntwore obou, O«O<d'"l to • studyconduaed by tht Naboml Center IO< Hulllo 
Statosb<S, ado....., ol tht Cent«S to< Doseose Control and Pr---. Type z do.ll>ottS os 
the most common chronc d•suse usodued with obes.ty. 

The ttrms ove<>W,ghl >nd obtse art dtfoned by body mass ondtx (BMl), wl>i<h IS a 
measurement of body fat bued on height and weight. A BMI of 25 is consjdered ovei'Wel~t 
while a BMI of )0 lsc.onsidtfed •se. 

Accord•ni to the Centers (Of Olseue Control, in 2002 the aver~ge American female stood 
s·foot·4·1n<hes and weighed 164.3 pounds. This translates to a BMI of 28.2. At the same 
time, the averageAmeric.an malew<Js s~foot-9-s·in<:hes and weighed 191 pounds, a 8MI of 
27.8. Both BMls ~te considered ovei'Weight. 

Peo9le aie teachtna their peu unhe.tlthy habits. too. •tt is qutte lnterestJna that our 
domestic: uu are develoP'nc type 2 diabetes as th~ ve fed a hiJh·fat dtet and exerc1s1ng 
tess just like then human (OUnterp;m.s,• says M.R. •Pete• Hayden, MD '70, a member or 
MU's o.abtttS and Coudoovascui>lllow;ue Research Group. Haydtn .. ys !hat 011ly humans, 
monkeys >nd tots dtvt4op type z d~ $l>O<Itaneously. 

Exerttso coold bt a·~ buller" on trullng lht d~se ... , Hayden says "llkel•lw:ays 
Sly, you rtally can walk •woy from type z do>bttes. • 
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House w.ts .. alongwlth their 
hu~TQ.n counttr~rts. ate 
devtloping type ~ diabetes as 
ltlty e.at more and e:xerdse less~ 
n:ys M.R. 40Pcte• Haydeft~ 
MD '70, ;a mtmbcrof MlYs 
Diabetes and Cardtova.sculat 
Oiseue Res.tardl Group. 

FALL 2007 

The quiet crisis 
The number of Americans with type 2 diabetes swelled by So percent 
over the past decade, threatening to lower the average life expectancy 
for the first time in more than a century. MU doctors and researchers are 
attacking the problem from several angles, hoping to reverse the trend. 

What is diabetes? 
In type l di<Jbetes, the pancreas fai ls to 

produce enough ll'lSulin, cells are resist;mt 
to insulin, or both. lnsu1in helps the body 

use blood glucose as encrgy. ln people 
without enotagh insulin. glucose builds up 
in the b loodstream. 

'fypc 2 diJbetes is progressive. has no 
cure and can go unnoticed for yeats lx-comse 
early symptoms are mild. lfleft tan treated, 
e .. •entually severe complications set hl 
including heart dise<~se. stroke, kidney 
disease. blindness and nerve damage, whkh 
can lead to the loss of Limbs, usu<llJy feet. 

The common thread of these complications 
is damage to small blood vessels tn the body. 

The severity of~ :z diabetes varies 

from patient to patient. Some C.l.i\ control 
the dise•se by e•ting healthfully and 
exercising. Others may also need to take oral 

medication or inject insuUn. 
New medicJ.tions are m01king it easier 

for diabetics to handle the constant and 
crudal to\Skof controlling their blood·)"Ugar 
levels. Doctors arc prescribing medication 
that can improve cells' insulin sensitivity or 
boost the function of pancreatic beta cells. 
which produce insulin. Byett~. the fust in 

the new class of such drugs, also deaeases 
patients' appetites, " 'hkh com help control 
their weight. 

Doctors also focus on e.arly detection 
.-md pre,•ention bec-ause they believe type 2 

dia~tes c.m be prevented or delayed. One 
majordinical trial showed that proper 
diet and exercise c.m reduce the chance of 
developing type 2 diabetes by s8 percent. 
MU's work is part of this promising wave 

of research. 

Alzheimer's of the pancreas? 
Among diabetes experts. M.R. "Pete" 
H.1yden, MD '70, a member of MU's Diabetes 
and C.ardlovascul:u Disease Re-search 
Group. is considered.-. radlc.il.ln his I~ test 

re.o;earch, he hypothesizes that diabetes may 
be considered Al1.he.imer's of the po1ncreas. 
"Now that c~tches doctors' attention!• 

Hayden says. He focuses Oil how diabetes 
i.lnd its complications affe<t cell structure. 

Present in both tht brain of Alzheimet's 
patients and [n the p.;a.ncreas of type l 
ditlbetics are amyloid deposits, or insoluble. 

fibrous proteln masses. 
"It's like pink bubble gum in th(' pan· 

crcas. but then it hardl.!nS Like concrete, ilnd 
you ci.\Jl't get it out: Hayden says. •sy the 
time dlabetes is diagnosed In a patient. it 

c.o-_ .. ,..,)1 
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Making activity easier 
less lV and more playtlme1s the tolorlul message of MyActivity 
Pyr.amkt, a gu1de to physical activ1ty for children ages &ton. Similar 
to the U.S. Department of AgrKulture's MyPytamid food guide, the 
pyrMI'lid 15 part of a nationwide effort to stop the nse in childhood 
oMsity and its assocJated health risks. 

• Kids should be attive up to several hours a day,~ says Steve Ball 
misUnt profe!:S$0( of exercise physiology and an MU Extension state 
fitness spe<iallst. "This is • new splashy look for kids that shows them, 
rather than just telling them.'" 

The My Activity Pyr~id is a rainbow or steps with multiple levels 

that are dotted with cartoon children taking part 1n diffetentactiv1ties, 

showing children what kind of activity they need and how much. 

My Activity 
Pyramid 

Everyday activities, such as recess ot bike riding, are at the bottom 
of ttw! pyramid, fndkating that children should accumulate most of 

their exercise doing these. 
The next level desctibe:s more vigorous aerobics and sports that 

children need ~t least three to five times a week. "We teU kids th~t 
these are activities that make your heart pump and face tum red,,. 8aU 
says. Flexibility and sttength activities fill the third level, me~ing th~t 
children should tty .rovities such as stretching or martial arts two or 
three time:Sa week, Ball says. 

The very top of My Activity Pyr;tmld, occupying the least amount of 
space .. represents inactive time. Ball encourages chlldrt!n to watch TV 
or play video oill1d computer games tess than two hours each d;ty. 

Inactivity 
cut down 

g., phy<~<ally active at leost 6o minutes 
every dcry, or most days. Use thest 
suggestions to meel your goal. Flexibility and strength 

2-3 times a week 

Active aerobics and 
recreational activities 
3-5 times a week 

Everyday 
activities 
as often as possible 

Unjventty of Missouri E.xtmsion 

d;strii>Wd MyA<tivity Pynmld poston 
to schools statewide in hopes of reachinJ 
lOO,ooo Missouri ldds In 2006. 
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h>s •lrudy dont lis d.unogt. Htrt, .unylold 
interferes ""'ith the secretion of insulin from 
the bettl crll of the p;~ncreolS." 

These ~mylold deposits contain amyJin, .a 
honnonl! that complement's insulin bc<~u~e 
It slows the absorption of sugar. Without 
otmyUn, the body .tbsorbs too much sug;u, 
so the pMKfe"-S rele~ insulin, resulting In 
low blood sug;u •nd hun~. 

Rest.uchtD detNtt whether ~myJoid 
depos•ts 're the oust or symptom of 
a dlse.tse, but HOI)'dtn feels cert.tin the 

deposits offer dues to the: ca.u.st" of 
diabetes. He bases his observations on 

experiments showing that whe.n 
rats .1re genetically altered to 

produ<t humon unylold,thty 

spont•neously devolop 
di.Abtte-s. Normal r-011ts do 

not spontmeously 

d ... ·dop dl•bttts 
"Myhoptis 

that wtCo\ll 

tum more 

doctors into amyloid beHevel'$ Thl~ I\ .t new 
Rnd. and we need to underst.tnd It • 

The heart and diabetes 
jame-. Sowers. MD '71, knows there I~ ;t 
powerful Unk between dJ.abetes .and he.1rt 
dlst.t~. But which comts first?'r)'JI't 1 

dubttlcs' risk ol GUdiovOS<uW dist•st is 

'Kids should be active up to 

several hours a day. Th1s IS 

a new splashy look for kids 

that shows them, rather 

than just telling them.' 

two to four times higher th ... n th.al of the 
gt'ntnl popubtion. ·we w~nt to know 
why cardiovascuW dise:a~ occurs In such 
;a suident, accelerated fashion ;among 
diabetics,· says Sowers, who holds the 
Thoma.sW. and Joan F. Bum$ Missouri Chair 
In Dl•bttology •nd dlre<ts the MU Dl•bttes 
.tnd C.trdiov~ularCenter. 

His sltldies suggest tlwt tht h•rdtnlng 
of coronary mmes ~a-ding to c.udioo.·~· 

ruLu dlstost .u>d other wdiO\·urulor 

risk fOICtors .ue preKnt btfore the 
onset oftypt 2 dlobttts Studits 

haveshov.'ll thoat m~lc.ltlon 
that doctors use to control 

high blood pressure 
aho c.tn reduce the 

risk of de•eloplng 
typt 2 dl.lbttts 

1be ume mtcbc.l· 
hon also del•l• 
tht d._ •lopmtnt 

and progression 

of kldnty dlstost in 

type 2 dl•bttl<s 
"11tis group of 

medications restores beta 
cell function ;and reduces 

soiling. whi<h Is lmpo<t•nt 
bt<•ust .-my chronic dis .... 

associ.utd with ~bett; lS ;a.Ssod.tted v.ith 
intemaJ sc.uring: H.1yden s.~ys. "Boy, wu 
there excitement when we :,.tw this.• 

Diabetes can devastate the kidneys 
Adorn WMey·Conncll, nephrologist •nd 
uslstant prof~SOf o(tnterml medi<ine. h~ 
found th.tt one of the e.uhtst nwken of 
lddntyd.unogt. smaJI•mounts of pro<cins 
in tht blood tlwt ort n<>nr10lly ,..bsorbtd 
bY healthy kldne)~. also <lgn•ls risk for 
cMdiov~;u dist.l)t. The presence of 
these proteins make:~ a diabetics' risk for 
heart f.lilure ne;uly four time .. greater than 
In diabetics where: the: proteins aren't le.a.ked. 
into the blood. 

Roughly •• por<ent of typt 2 dlobttlcs 
will dt\-.lop lcldnty dlst>st bt<.>USt or 

d.unogttothtorg•n's bloodrtsstls. 

D.tm.>ged lcldnt)" don't dton blood 
properly, sow;a.stc nutrrl.ds build up. In 
dl•bttlcs, kldnty distast usuolly ltads to 
kidney fot.ilurewithin S tO 7 yt'-;ns Jde.ntifylng 
the early marker (or kidney damage allows 
doctors to begin trct.ttment eMUer. delaying 
the onset oflddneydlse:.1-,.e. 

Kidney dise:.JSC: (.;an be both a c:o~use .tnd 
consequence of c.trdlcw.lSCUI.lr disease. 
S.C.ust tht lddnty> htlp molnt.aln <On>Unt 
blood \-olumt. d.unog<d kidneys an ltod to 
high blood prtSSU~ Con\'<1Stlr • ..,_..,.,high 
blood presswe c.an ause lddncydarmge:. 

The number of J>tOPI• with kidney 
disease h.u doubled In the past decade. 
As diabetics live longer b«o~use of better 
ueatmtnl, their likelihood of developing 
chronic kidney disco~~ In cruses Treume:nt 
of chronic lddney dlsu><- will cost the 
United SUttS S>8 billion •nn..Uy bY :tOto, 

xcordtng to tht Unlttd St>tts Ren.al 
~t~SyMtm. 

Whalty.COnntii-.'Orrits tlwt tht 

epidemi< of type > dlobttes will result in 
.tn epidemic of ca.Jdlov.ucub.r disease and 
kidney failure. "It's lmpeutlve that we 

investigate early mech1nl.sms of kidney 
injury so we c.tn much better prevent or 
.tnest lddney diseue,· he S.lYJ "'We need to 
lnttn"t:nt mort ;aggrtssh ely a_nd urtiu.· &11 
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PAWS FOR TRADI T ION ---------------------------------

Maturity may be the key to the Tigers' 
success on the footb;Jil field this fall for a 
team hungry for continued success o1fter om 
eight-win season In 1006. With key losses on 
the defensive line, MU football H~ad Cooch 

Gary Pinkel s~nt the summer counting on 

leadership from returning players to snag 

;mother bowl bid or a conference title. 

Mental and emotional strength 
Pinkel considers the mental p;an of the game 
as important as the physic.1l. Therefore. in 
training.. he expects his players to cultivate 
the p!o)'cholog:ic.ll aspe<ts of the game, 

whou he c.1lls the "1.en zone." This WJS most 
recently exemplified byTonyTemple and 

Chilse O;miel durtng the Tiger's 39·)8loss to 

Oregon State in the Sun Bowl. where Temple 
logged .10 MU bowl-record 194 rushing y.1rds 

and Daniel threw for" record no y~rds. 
"The greJt competitors can do that." 

Pinkel says. "We teach guys how to throw 
and block <tnd cJtch. but we also try to teach 

the.m the psychology of the spon: how to 
think, how to rNct. how to deal with all the 
differe1\t thing" that happen. Tiger Woods 
can miss~ huge putt and come b.lck and 
m<lke the next putt He's learned the me1ltal 

side of competition" 
Pinkel also cultivates emotion3J,.tability. 

which turns rookie plilyers into matute 
leaders. Some pl>'~·ers come in throwing 
helmets or seeing themselves ,lS prim., donna 
athJetes, an ,lttitude Pinkel does not tolcr.lte. 

42 "1.!11 

·If you <~re not ..-table on that field and yoUJ 
emotions take you O\·er.then you :ne a dctri· 
ment to our football tc.lm," Pinkcl ~ys. 

Pinkd t.lke:t !oelf·control seriousl)'. ;md "0 

do his H'>'m members. He has turned over 
discipline to a council of player~ that decides 
on the consequences fore>.'treme CJses. He 

has been surprised to see how strict the guys 
are with c<tch other. "They're .1lot tougher 
than I am on the pb)•ers.~ he says. 

Teaching maturity 
Students h,we 'hanged during Pinkel's 

cQaching career. "I've gotten them every )'eJ.r 
at t8 since 1977, when I started coaching," 
says Pinkcl, who heads into fall with a 

coaching staff intact for the seventh straight 
SC.tl.SOn. ~Kids are more selfish now than 
they've ever been. N"owJd.1ys.l do some 
thh1gs with our team that I never would 
have done to years .1go. 

"One thing. for esJmple, is the ownership 
pMt. Ye.Hs ago. kids would walk in And you'd 
say 'Run through the wJII' .11nd they'd sa~. 
'OK. whJt point of the wa11 do you want me 
to hit?' Now the) 're going to sit there and 
say 'Coach. wh.u's your rca<oon for that1' .. 

PlayerS are much mote invohed ln 
the program, Pinkel S•l}'S· He .-.sks for 
their opinion~. whi(h would have been 
unthink.;'lble 20 )'eJ.rs .-.go. MWhen I include 
them, it's not my program, it's their 

program." he says. 

Long-timer leadership 
Ph1kel sJys his upperclassmen h;we 
developed key attributes of ownership and 

maturity, notJbl~· in their <~bility to bounce 
b.1ck in tough situation~. 'l'he offcn-.i\·e 

unit demonstrates remark.tble tNm\''ork 

.llld creJtive play. though the co.1ch notes 

that trick plays only look good when they 
anu.llly \\'Ork. 

Thi" year'o;; Jineup hold., ei~ht returning 
"tarter~. having I O:~<t only thcec. l..lst )'eat'!> 
offCI\Se rJ.nked eighth in the n.ltion in tot.ll 
offense, with 425 6 y<trds per game. The 
offcn~c mc1ude!t high· level re<eivers plus 
junlorCh.lse Daniel ofSotlthl>l~e.Tes>~s.the 

Tigers' sec-ond·team All· Big u qu.-.rterb.ld. 

MOur offensive line play is going to be 
huge," Pinkcl says. 

Along with reu.1ming tailback Tony 
Temple of Kansas City. ~to., who logged 
1,06) rushing yards last seuon, ret\lming 
seniors include wide receiver Will Franldin of 
St. Louis: left t<tckleTylcr Luellen of Bethany. 
\1o.: center Adam Spieker ofWebbCity, Mo.: 

and retumingAII·Big tl tight end ~1artin 
Rucker of St. Joseph, Mo. 

Another returning player is tight end 
Chase Coffman of P<."<uliar, Mo., a junior. 
Paired with Rucker. Coffman fonns half 
of whitt some consider the best tight end 
tandem in the nation. Football staffers 

predkt f.tns will see Coffmotn \lnd Rucker 
on the fidd simultaneously more in the 
upcoming >eason, provided gJme situ<ttlons 
allow for more thJn the roughly one·third of 
total plays they shan.-d la~t season. 

"This is th(! most experienced offense 
I've ever had coming back." Pinkd says 
"Now, can we take their performance to a 
higher level! C.11\ we pl~y at th.lt level on a 
consi~tcnt basist· 

Pinkcl got a glimpse in jlule, when 
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Miuo"' j1,1ntor ChaH O~nlel toes Into the 2007 
U ason witt. tkt bt st C.1.1141r q..,;uterbae;k r<1ting 
- 139.40 - in MU t.lstory. 

player> returned to Mluou for .)Unln\er 
school. Pinktl counh on ~en lor pl;~yer-t 
to guide the tc.am In \\Orkouh .and drilh 
vnttl Auglbt pr.1cUcc ~M • .1nd he knO\\"S 

they \\ill encour.t~ltii: the \\idc·oprn o((~nsc 
thel enJOY pLl)'lflS ~ Th~ ~niors determine 
v.h.at they \\;ant.~~ f.1r .IS thear tc~mmates 
.md then comm1tment throughout the 
summer." Pmltl ~)' "They define it .. 

Others .uc al .. o "•uchlng .1 preseuon 
poll of rncdia CO\enng the Rig u Conference 
predicted MU will win the north dh,i.:.ion. 

Young defense 
Ltader;hip from the uppcrda~~n\en will 
csped.tlly be lmport.lnt thl~ )'tM on the 
defensive side, which return~ on I) fi\'e 
M~rtcrs . ThcT1~er dcfen'e ~~down six 
membtrs of its ~t.art10g lineup. including 
hil;oof\tuzou·~ bt .. t tu'hmgd~fen'>I\C 
ends n-cr, 8n.a.n \muh .1nd x,.~, Lt ).1clwn 
The squ.M .also l01ot twoofthrH st.lrting 
lmtbacler,. l>ntnd.: H.1mn~on .md \\,arcus 

~All1007 
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&con • .And both st;artmg s.tfttic~ 
Returning pl.o)-.rs lndud< ,_,.acll< 

Lorenzo\\ illiams of\hd"tst Ctt)', Okl.1. 
s,., .. ,. BlauofGodfrey.lll . TommyCI'"" 
of Or•ng<. Tous. Tmll Corby of l<.ln>as City. 
Mo.; and t.1cklc 1igg)' Hood or Am.1nllo. 
Tens. Looking to lock down ~t.lrtin~ 

position.l. will bt no~ttiiCkle J.uon Baston 
of Blue Springs. Mo .• and Stryk•r Sulak of 
Rockdale. Tcx<ls. 

But Pinkel l!. al~o e-xcited Jbo\lt 

new re<ruils such 01!1 MlchJcl Ke<k or 
Harrisonville, Mo., o\nd luke l...lmbert or 
Brookfield. Mo. Both ;ut true fft~hm.tn lint· 
bad:ers who showed prom I 'I-t In ~pring trt»in· 
ing. Still. instt.td o( groomJng "'") p.utkub.r 
pLl)-e.rs to be stm. Pinlc.l hopb e.11ch one 
\\ill usc the summer pr.actkt time to gee into 
top condition. soth.at come fo~ll. the c-nt1rt 
tum will be rc.ady to Nmblt Pmltl dtscour· 
.tgts pl..1lers from getttng too comfortable 
at .a.ny point in the llneup, since tnjuraes ,and 
other surprises co~n reconfigure the team 
-ourcha:llcnge ~s coochc-.1-, to circle a" 
many guys on th<lt dc1ul\ chan ... , we cJn, 
because we'll be .'1 better (ootiJ.lll tearn.· 

With experienced lc.lder-.hlpon offcn~e 
.'lnd a defemive ""q'•·•d th.lt Plnkel dc«:ribcs 
.J.S -outstolnding ;athlete'),• the rl~cr' tool 
forw01rd to storming long·tlmt nvalllllnois 
Sept. ton the"-')" to .J thud conwcutt\t 
bol<l•pp<>~>ru:< 

And .1hhough f.1n\ m.l) wom .lbout the 
tough uri) schtdult the Tagtr;. (Me, .. t.arting 
\\,th Nck·to-b.J.ckg.lmC'S.l~.l) from f.aur<H 

Field .tg.aanst Jllano" .tnd Olt" '""· Pan~C'I 
~fuses to d .... ell on p.1~1 mltOt.Jlt>' or project 
beyond the "4:a~on\ fir,t g.1nu: tn .. tead, 
he plo1ns to get C\'CI)' mern~r o(the te<tm 
aiming that 7Cn·•>tyle (ocu' to"'.ml thc 
kickoff agJilht !Ill nob 

"'There's a lot of gc-.K'XI thlng' h.1ppcning, 
but it'.) going to be r~.allmport.tnt to u..e 
e\'try pr.)cti<t from Au~ S .111 the w,1y up 
until the fir..t ~.tmc." P1nld ~.:t)~ '"\\e\·e got 
to ~t pl,o~)·trs re.ad)· to pl.l~ " 

MOttl ~ ~MfMI •nttf'\'..tw>A th T•&tt 
eqUipment INIUJtf Don bnn 
mh:toumat . mlss o u rl. edu 

2007 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept.l Illi...U (in St. Louis) 

Sept. 8 •• Ole Miss 

S.pt.lS Wutem MlchJtan 

Sept. 22 nUnois State 

Ort. 6 Nobruo 

Oct.l3 at Oklahoma 

Oct. 20 Toxas Te<h (Homowmlnl) 

Ort. 27 Iowa State 

Nov. 3 at Colorado 

No¥. 10 Tous~ 

Nov. 17 .i-t IY.nS.i.S Statt 

For upd..tttd •nform.JttOn on p.me t•mts 

.i-nd televl:s.10n St.atus, vtSit muttcerS com . 
To buy lodt<lS. coli Hloo·CAT·PAWS 
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PAWS FOR TRADI T ION 

'Roger the 
Dodger' returns 
Former Tiger football star 
Roger Wehrli wiU serve 
as grand marshal for the 2007 

Homecoming celebration. 

A., a Miuou .. tudcnt during the 196o'. Roger 
w.,.hdi l..new .til .;~bout the gre.tt c.1mpu-. 
p.lrt~· ~very f.11l called Homeconung. But 
.1~ J football ~t.lr. Wehrli 
toiled while other' p.lrticd 

1'h.11 will <ho'u\~(' Oct . 20 

when Wehrli come.; h.1ck to 
Columl>t.l ,b llomc(Oilling·, 

pilnymei.;ter: ~r.1nd m.u.;hal 

trom ln ... \','l.lll<t)t:e point 
on the fidd durin~ thc ~lory 

d.ty' of ~11uuu foot ball, 

"'\"•ry home g<~mc h.:td the 
enthu.;ia'm oi Hmnccuming. 

"h seemed II!..!.' the 
"hole c.1mpu' \\·'"nut .. about football, and 
everybody Otl c.ll'npus <.,me to the g,tme-. 

and just went cr.n;~•." '~•'Y~ Wchrli,I:JS l:.d ';o. 
of St. Charlc:o., Mo. 

Wehrli w,ts;,t big rca.,on the crowd~ wC'h.' 

ch.ugcd up. A King City, MO., IlJtivc, MRogcr 

the Dodger" wa., a first·r.1te dcfcn:o.1vc b<ad: 
and kid returner during three se.tsons 

(11}66-68) at Mtl He -.et ciStht MU records 

lncludhlg most ilnecceptions in·' se.1son 
(<;t-ven in 1968• and mo!>t in a g.tmc (thr~e 
\' S. OkiJhom.:t StJte in 1968) oand led the 

nation in punt returns in 1968. Wehrli 
\\'.15 AII·Big Eight in 1967 and 1968 .md 

Ali·Americ.1n in 1968 
After being pid:cd in the fir!'t round 

ohhe NFL draft, Wchrli\\Cnt on to along 
and dbtinguished <Mecrwith the St.Louis 

CMdinills l 1969-82). Ue had .tO <Jreer 

interception~ for 309 )'Jrds ;md re<O\'ercd 
19 fumbles. E.lrlier this ye.u, he w<b d~<ted 

to the Pro Football ~laUo£F.1me Kellen 
Winslow, who w.ts elected in 1995. is the only 

other ~,tissouri pl.;~yer in this elite group. 

Wehrli h~s fond memories or his 
invokemcnt at MU \\ith Phi Gamma Delta 

fr.uerni ty.Af'ter retiring from footb.tU. he went 

.w MIZZII 

CornerbAck and ltk k returner Roger Wehtll, inset photo ;and ;at left above. is one of two Tiger footb:..ll 
players to have ~en inducted Into the Pro Football Hall of F.lme. Kellen \Vinsloww;u inducted in t99S· 

to \\'Ork wirh fraternity brother P.1ul £dw;~rds. 
BS BA '69. who h.ld o1>encd ronnStorc Inc., 
a bta..-ine-.<;: form" manufacturing comp.tny 

Wchrh j, '"i<c prc~!dem 
But his fond~:~t Minou memories mn 

to football • .llld perh.;~ps his proude~t 

momem w,ts playin~ agamst AlabJm~ and 
Paui '"IU:ar" Bl)'al11 in the G.nor 80\\'l m 

)ttcksonville, Fl.1., hi<;: .senior year( t9()8). 
.. rloridJ is 1\IJb\ltn,1 territory: Wehrli 

S<l}'"· ~"0 we <>t.tycd in an Army barracks the 

mght before the gantt' to get .lway from the 

hubbub. 8ut we atrl"ed. lo fi1ld J 1\ote on 
e\'ery pillow sJying 'Roll Tide: " 

Dcspit~ that attempt at intimidation, the 

Tigers \\"On the g.1me lS·IO, ,tnd Wehrli made 

an 1ntcrceptton that set up a score. 
Wehrli s till follows ~·tizzou's progress. 

"''I've enjoyed w.uching Coach (Gary I Pirlkel 
building that same tr.ldJtion we hild in 

the '6os. He has brought a discipline and put 

a program together that has put some or 
that b.:tck in there I still live .and die whh the 

Tiger:-. when they play." 
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HOMECOMING SPECIAL SECTIO N 8 
Meet the Homecoming directors 

21, (UU~IU(.MO 

At; .. IIUSH~US MAN-'4(M[NT 

:U,SC:OAUA,MO. 

•SYCHOlOG'I', HlE•LAW 

fnendly. outgoing. cre~trve Sdf-descn 

~ ..... •p.tWS fGt ..,.novatrve 

Tradttton .. ls about stopptng to ento>' the good 

things'" ltfe - comtng back to M•zzou for 
good t•mes with friends ~nd family. 

Favorite thtn( about Homecommg: Campus 

decor,ltions. The loc.at children enjoy it, and J 

think the parents entoy 1t 1ust as muc.h. 

Big(~t uron l~ ''co lege life: How fut ,,,..,,by 
Gb.d I did it but w ~.do t aga Went 

to NebtuU to watch Mtzzou play football 

t.A t ty a ,.,d : loy.~ tty 

The ones who art there for you are ttue 

fotnds. 

firs t pur<hJst after w•nning the lottPI)' . A 

huge lake. I love to go ftshing. 

Would ntvff Get a tattoo 

ut fj ,, Be1ng ~te. (t really makes me 

nervous tl\at 1 m•,:ht slnp through my a~rm 

for someth•na tmport.,t 

Dtum Albert Pu,ols' ag•n~ I could so to 

.U the boseboll pmes I womed to. 
c h Apnl O'Ned from Tttnoge M11to.nr 

NtnJO Turtfts She wu cute for ;1 c;~rtoon. 

Who would pl~y you'" .1 movte: Adam 

Sandler ... I'm kind of soofy. 
Superpowtr I'd hkt to h.tvt Timewarpmg 

- tr.tvetlnt to dtfferent time periods. 

If .,.Smooth se~ don't make 

Cood s&~IOfs•-A[rKon pro\'ub 

FALL 2007 

•bolo ( How 
qutckly p;arlung tickets add up. 

Most t •Cihna: expenence Studyma: In Sp;atn. 

Can't bvct without: My friends, fam•ly and 

coffee. AU three keep me gomg. 

Always w.an.ted to· B.1ckpack ;~cross Europe. 

0 .al "'fC.ll...cr n ~ fneno::ld Not 

bt:•ns.tble to laugh at your~tf 

f tSt purct- .t lifter "" the lottery 

Bexhr-se. 
We~ red .tnd blue Of clAim to 

bt a f.cttttous bud. 

11 t w :.kn ss Not bemg ableto s;ay no. 

81 e) ft.lt Cotton balls. I literally c;~nnol 

pull them apart. It is like na•ls on 01. chal~· 

~rdtome 

0 n A mov•e cnttc - w;atch1ng movies 

.and bt:1ng famous for •t~ 

But ..... ,.. My•~t~sp.nttOnrun•-a 

three·m+le ,og ;u-ound umpus, doY.n by the 

courthouse columns and up to the Columns 

ontheQu.td. 

f Av rr "life +Sa senes of ex pen 

ences, each one of which m;~kes us b+gger, 

even though it is hard to realize this. For the 

world was bUilt to develop charicter, and 

we must lu.rn that the setbacks ~nd grlefs 

whtth "e endure help us'" our marchmJ 

onw,ud.•-Htrtry ford 

"' " 

)), OMAHA, NU 

IUSIN£SS tMR11.£liNG 

loy•l. 6edouted, outpng. 

h•s 
soc:h a great way to conr'f<t the campus, the 

commun+[)' and the atumnt 

F n thmg I d J v.~ n If )U .J out I was J 

d1rector · I jumped up ;&nd closed my liiptop 

computerw+thout s;avlngmywork. but J 

d+dn't care bec.ause I w.u so e+Ccited. 

F•vtn+tf ' l.lss .tt MtJ Commochtytr.td1ng. We 

pooled ourov.n money, ttaded commocht.es 

.tnd even got to keep the moMy"·e urned. 

.. Yn<• 
Atmsuong. H•s .tttltude toward Me •s 

someth1ng I try to lrve by ~try day. 

c~m'tl fC: l'f'lth IU Thenewsp;per. Everydily 

l stop and pick up 11 USA Today 

Have always wanted to Go sky diving. 

A nu I h• ,ut~ n r ur I u.n't 

stand popcorn. 

Ot. ru ' rend h por .. c- If 
my budd~ don't L~t her, or she doesn't bu 

my fr~~tnds, tt wdl ne-.-et \OtOfk 

r "' n rt~thet ttery A 
y.t(ht. f ~nt to ll'llt l1ke j1mmy Buffett. 

0 " oL CEO of a Fortune soo (omp.any. 

Who would pl.ly yc.ot 1 • no 1 A young 

Harrison ford. His calm·under·prtssutt style 

is a tot ltke mine And t also hate sn~k.es. 

hv +ntt '1ll '"Every day, some ord+nary 

person dots someth+nl e•ttaotdm.Jry. Today. 

•~s your tum."' - lou H~u 
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Work on that 
• runntng pass 

After Tiger halfback Keith 

Parker, BS Ed • 47, died 

April6, 2007, his grandson, 

jon Franko, BJ 'os, found a 

letter, at right, from Don 

Faurot among Parker's papers. 

»>ttl Rud~htflotttf'f~t 

Mmou foo•Nt' mtft!Of!IH 

mh roumaa . ml ssouri. ed u 

Congratulations to 
James Bryant end 
Jack Campbell 

Recipients ol the 
21117 a-Coullty Cllepter 
MimMI Al-i Aaociation 

sclloiMsllil!ll-

46 til/It 

Missouri in Flight 
The Bird Photography of Mundy Hackett 

•Munt.ly f l.ac:kcu ~h"tt' whh the rt-J.dfr cbc le:..rning proco.s 
:.nd C'\'Oiulion o(hud Wlt<.her co h1rd phocognphc-r. He offcn 
iQmcthing 10 t'\cr)~ln< . . \(tJH•tm I If rltg!+t k-..d\ u~ beyond. 
umn.a .and lcn\ tel tt'.kh U\ huv. p<~Ut"ncc OUld knowkd&r of bird 
bchot\'iot on uncc ck t•pponumt) to p.anw:•P'tc io somc of 
nOllutt'uddom-~ t"ntC'-• 

-Br.tdjacob.,()fp,fhniopt \1.-.111 l>qunmtntof~.woe 

IS! p>tp. Ill «>>o< .Uuslr.luoru. $29.95 
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Homecoming 
events 

Oct. 3 
l'igerTango service project 

Students and seniors dress in their favorite 

black and gold and boogie the night ~wOJ.y. 
6 p.m., Columbia Area Senior Center, 
n 21 Business Loop 70 E. 

Oct. 7,14 
TigersT;aming Hunger sei'Vice project 

Student~ drop empty grocery bags at homes 

in Columbiot neighborhoods Jnd return the 

following week to pick up donated food. 

The goods go to the Centr.ll Missouri 
Food b.tnk. 
Campus and Columbia 

Oct.9-ll + 
Blood drive 

In the largest blood drive on a college 

c.tmpus, s tudents Jnd volunteers work with 
the American Red Cross to collect blood 

in Columbia and 10 other sites across the 

country. Last year. the drive colle<ted 4.418 

units of blood. 

noon-8 p.m.Oct. 9-tO; to<t.zn.- 6p.m.Oct. 11 

He.lrnes Center Fieldhouse and other sites 

Oct 13 
SKRun/Walk 

A jaunt through campus 
downtown benefits MU's Thompson 
Center for Neurode\'cloprnelltal 

Disorders .111\d Big Brothers 6ig$i.sters. 
7:3oa.m. check-in, Stankowski field 

Punt, pass and kick 
Show your skills at this new event. which is 

o~n to all. 
1 p.m ... 4 p.m .. St.mkowski Field 

Oct 15 16 
Talent preliminarit-s 
The SO&vitar Follies may be no more, but 
Mitzou Mudents still ha\'e t3lent. and they 
showc;1se it annu;1lly during Homecoming 

FALL 2007 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL SECTION 8 
I 
N 

HOMECOMING 
PAftAOf ROUTI! 

week. Students from all O\'Cr the world show 
off their otbilities in J.cting. music J.nd dJ.nce 
Contestants in the preliminaries vic for 
spots in the finals. 

6 p.m., jesse Auditorium (both nights) 

Oct '8 
Talent finals 

6 p.m., jessc Auditorium 

Oct. l9 
Campus decorations 
Students spend weeks preparing: colorful 
and entertaining displ.liys and skits that 
fill the ampus with spirit in prepar.ltion 
for Homecoming. It's a great show for the 
whole family. 
6p.m., Greek Town, campus 

Spirit rally 
Come show )'Our spirit.lt this tr.-ditional 
event. Grand marshal Roger Wehrli will 
spe.-k, ~nd Mizzou cheerleaders. Mini 
Mizzou and Truman will be on hand to heat 

things up. 
7:30p.m., Gr<-'t'kTown, campus 

......... , 

Oct. 20 
Homecoming paro1de 
E\'trybody loves" parade • •• filled with \>.lnds. bJgpipes. OoJts. trJctors, 

a lawnmower drill team and, of courSe, 
Shriners in little cars and even smJIIer holts. 
TimeTBA, Campus and Columbia 
Presented by Panera Bread 

Member tailgate 
Register online (mizzou.com} for fun and 
food. The cost is $7 for Mizzou Alumni 

Associ<~;tlon members and gue-sts. and 
su for nonmembers. Kids 12 .tnd under 

get ill free. 
Time TBA. HeJrnes Center Fieldhouse 

Homecoming g<'me vs. Tex.;asTech 
can the Tigers duplicate thelr 38·21 victory 

over the Red RJiders in loo61 

Time TBA, ~tcmorl.l l St.ldium 

Homecomingconto1cts 
football tickets: t·SOO.CAT·PAWS 

Mercho1ndise: 8oo·372·6822 or mlzzou.com 
M01c: mizzou.com/homccoming 

llllOll47 



PAWS FOR T RADITION -----------------------------------

The Original 

r;~ 
d't:AFE 

is now ins ide t he liotel Frederick 
Stllflr Gn·Jt Cuitint. 

8r111ul .\'c-::.· F..''P"'imr( 

St. Thom:u More: Newman Center 
-campw 

ALlDI::\'1 
TAliLGi~T!£1 
WhC'I\: Sat\lnl;~y, Octobt, lO 
2 hour, botfon Motr 
\ Vheff:St. 1boomM /'tlol'\' 
Nr.rm•n Ccoi'IU'' Cou.rt}wd 

}cllnodwt N~n l:cnrn Alumni 
priol to /'t l1uou'~ UoniC\."'ntin): l(;lll1o: . 

f« rnon: ani'Orm~DOtl or to> RSVl' jir~'C 
p 10 "',..v. . ..-...ml!unrwmAn.oom «all 
Sil-1-49-S-*N 

Premier Bank 
'-" www.premle(bank.com 

48 illlll 

* 

1110 Cosmos Platt 
Columbia, J\10 
57J...J.I6·0102 

'W'W'W.WingiiUptlf.(()lll 

Bryan Nin;rhurk, BS 8/1 '98 
Ownrr 

!.R\ ~ ;~ 
'"'~""" 

Regency 
H 0 TEL 

Stay 
Whe-re 

the Action 
Is! 

F'Rf:.£ Continental Kreakf.L..C FlU!£ local Calls! 
FREE L'sc of Ke~ L:tr!!o fitne))! 

ColumbiaS Onlr Oo~TitO~TIIIotd. 

111 1 E. Bn!(l(lu' • S73-H3·2(W() 
'"~ f'l...ri. lh \f: "'. 
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Now just Yl b lock wm: 
of Ninth Str«C ac 8 11 Cherry St. 

Downtown Columbia S7;J.-874-.l284 
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HO M ECOMING SPECIAL S ECT ION 

Through Mizzou 
We Are Here for You . .. 

~Conference 
~Office 

344 Hcar nes Center 
Columbia, Mjssouri 65211 

(573) 882·4349 or 1·866·682·6663 

~\'\a\tt;;PeaL-t'' 
~ ftzza ~ 

~;.\ Mail Order Service 
~ Ia the lower 48 
~ .. '.f :.:.-

randye1hoh1peorrs com 

www1hokespeo re1 com 
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The Tiger that binds 
Why do people join the Mizzou Alumni AsS<><iation? Titus Blackmon signed up 12 years ago out of nostat,ia 
for the University. Since then, he has made grut friends and now servos as the association's president. 



Since gradu.Jtlng from M.izzou in l9fj8 

with .. nl.l~ter's dl-grcc in education, ritu:~o 

Slackmon ha:,. bounced around the country 

ktephlg busy In v.-.rious positions with ~tate 

Fnm lnsuro1nce But It wasn't long: before he 

mh.sed Miuou 

.. \Yhtn I got the .dumni mag.w.nt,l'd 

fir-.t catch up on tht cUss notes ;abouttht 

people th.u I know. then I'd read the feo~turti 

about "udtntJ •nd f..Wty .nd •thletes," 
Bl.:ackmon )J)'S fie m.1de a point o£ checking 

out tht ad'i b«.lu~e they sometimes 

brou~ht to mind his college hJunts. such 

as the llefdelbtrg "I really enjoyed campu~ 
and ColumbiJ The o1ds reminded me of 

good t1mts I'm no~t.1lgic like that.'" 
One do1y In t99-C, ;a postc.ud .urh'td from 

Jotl Sipt-).. BS Ag '70. inviting BI.Kkmon to 

help stolrt ;a ch.apter lfl Topt)Q. K.ln • where 

he lived thtn He"·.1s ripe ·wh•tn·er)'OU 

need," ht told Sip<s, •J•m there: Blockmon 

was soon Involved planning picnics and 

fundr.liSNS £or scholarships. The chapter 
took off. ·For me, the whole thingw.ts 

o1bout meeclng other Tigers and getting 

cogecher to doe,·cnts," says Blackmon, 

who now lh~i in Baltimore. •11 was \'CI)' 

much • f .. l-good thing. We got togother 

often" htther tht.re '-''"t.rt n~nts or not \\e 
btcamt .:a fo1m1l)· .1nd still k~p in touch_ h 

w;lS o1bout the P'-'Ople.· 
The anoc.loltlon's n~tional board noticed 

Bl.:ackmon's work and in 2001 invited him 

for il two-yNr ~lfnt on the board ... Suddenly 

you 1re looking .Jt more th1n your own 
chapter You .:art looking.n e\·t:rything from 

a nahon.J.I ptn-p«ti\'e," BJ.Idanon says 

Although lt.,....as shtl.tbout the ptOplc-. ht 

•I so felt pridt in the strong pull o( tht ,.,. 

responslbtl11y ~ h..Jd t.lkenon, indud1ng 

money m.:aurr~ '"On the n.uion.a.J le\'el. )'OO 

want to nMk~ ~ur~ ch~t the University'.-. 

tr.adltion~contfnuc and the kogacy hvh on" 

Many reasons to join 
Ella<kmon·, \tory belongs to just one of 

tht .h\OCiauon\ 15.471 members. Sol)~ 

Oo~\'e Rolo(f,dnector of alwnni re-loltiOil\ 
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·People join £or all S<>rts of reasoM. M~t say 

thty join bec•usesupportinlt the University 
I' the right thing to do."' 

In a w.1y, the ~ssoci;ation act~ ;.s i1 ~ort of 

glue, says Executive Director Todd McCubbin 

"'We connect peoplewich;a common bond 

to the Uni\-ersit)• ... Alumni exp«t and 

r«tl\t: d1fft:rt.nt sorts of benefits from their 
nlallbe.rships. -rou c-an get ~hat )'OU v..tnt 

out of it; he U)"S, "'" hether It'" discounts, 

o1 ~ticker for yow c"'r or just the- ""olrm fuzq 

feeling of supporting the Unlven~ohy'" 

rhe best \V.l)' to support MU in gclll'r.tl 

h by joining the associ,ltion, Roloff says. 

Membership dollars fund rcse;uch gr;&nts 

for l•culty, schoLuships for students, •nd 

optr.lting funds £or alumni cMpttr~ ol! 

... u M MU's schooi.OO coli~ •lumni 
orgAniuhons.. See 5idebar on Pas~ Sl for 

mort Jbout where membership doll.u'( go 

Find the niche 
McCubbin s.1ys the ;associJiion Is large 

and varied enough that member' C.ln find 

~>rograms and people thilt interest them 

joining the association automiltlolly 

puts membtrs into st'\'<':r.al .alumni groups 

nation.. I associoltion.loc:;a.l dupter, school or 

colltgt', .and possibly affimty groups. such as 

M.archingMizzou, V.usityM Cformtr\.tf~it)" 

olthletes) or Army ROTC. 

Options .abound. ·ror lnst.lnce, .llumnl 

who like online <ommunitie~ can join 

MlttouNet. which helps .1lumnl Stil)' 

connecced personally 01nd profe~)ionally," 

Roloff ~.tys.Aiumnl y,oith a pas11ion for polittts 

Coln get into Mizzou Legislilth•t Net"Aork. 

whkh bands alumm togtther tn \Upport o£ 

\IU .00 higher e<lumion ~·" ho ltkt 
pLu\m ng soei.tl or fundr;USlng htnt s .ue 

•'" •>s In dem.OO by lcx•l chapttr< 
Out many members do not .mend 

cn:nt~ Some don'c h.lve ch~pter' 

ne.uby, .1nd others <hoo.,e to 'ui'I>Of1 the 

Univcr,ity in other ways. "The 1n.:tjorh)' 

of ou1 members joined to ""PJ>Ort 
'cholar,hip~ or r~arch or other Unl\cro-~1) 

mlh•tl\e .. ; Roloff s.tys 

Did you know? 

One hundred ~rcent of annual 
membersh1p dues ~nd 7S percent of life 

membersh1p dues art tax deductible 

A record-breakms 1,117 freshmen W 

transfer studenc.s JOtned the assooabon 

dunng the 2oo6 Summer We kame. Tot~l 

student membership is 4,333 

In fall 2007, the associ~tlon •nd its 
ch.tpters oaw01rded more than $210,000 

In scholarships to 194 students attending 

MU through the M1zzou Alumm Scholars 
program . 

Like going home 
Blackmon and many others support the 

Uni\'ersity chrough membership out o£ 

gratitt1dc £or what che)' INrncd as students 

in and out of the classroom. "It was a time 

when I C;Jmt into my own. ""'hen I re.tlized I 

actu.1lly had some talent 
He tr~es social ~kdli he uses in busi· 

ness to his hme u a gradUolte .tssist.mt. 

when he refereed o1nd r.an kntramural 

le-.tgues. "I learned a lot about Uscening i.n 

thou job. 1 could hilve taken the .1ttitude 

that people have to li~ten to me and do 

what I s.:ay. But I measured )Uccess by how 

ml.lny goc im•oh•ed In our activities If 
people think you "re 1i~te1ling to them,thty 

become in\~Sted In wh~tt\'tr )'Oll Me doing 

I sell insur.tn<e. ~nd 1f ptOplt don't trust 

you. forget about n Th;af~ \\holt t le;arned in 

tht gym Ptople un lool. an ~our q~ .tnd 
tell if you reolll) c.lrt .lboutlht'm .. 

He haHarritd th,tt \~Jrm £echng .tbout 

the Unh·erslty with hhn Jll O\·cr the country, 

and that'<; why he ~I.'CJl' COimns bt~<k. "It 

ft.-els rt.'.llly nice to bt.• .ltchc dinner t.:~ble 011 

my p.uent~' hou .. c on lll.mk'~" mg. That 

1o; the sort of feelin~ I ,:\:ton umpus It"<: 

home" 
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Membership has its benefits - at any age 

Sarah Jackson, BJ '04 

Public ~ffairs specialist 

U.S. Department of State 
Washington, D.C. 

If you ~re wearing black and 

gold'" the nation's capital. 
you are probably on Sarah 

jackson's radar. "A few 

weeks ago~ I saw a 
man walking hts dog 

on Ca~tol Htlt wtar· 
&ng a Mizzou hat.l 

t.::i(\ 8 ~ 'T t ADUATES 
~ Mi:uouNd: For thou who live on lin~. the 

MiuouNet Web site is a w:ty to stay person~Uy 
and professionally connteted with other MU 
graduates. MjuouNet helps you find class· 
mates Vld alumni who s~rc your hobbles, 
establish business contacts and more. 

Chris Stevens, BA ' 91 
Jennifer Perlow, BA '94 

Stovons: Relationship 

managerJ Boone 

~-a..kJco Oi1W 

PS:Gollory 
Por1Dw: 

co-owner 
PS:GaUery 

Columbia 

Chris Stevens 
and jennifer 

Perlow art 

Minou Mach: Coupl6 who both graduned 
from the University and are Minou Alumni 
As:sodaUon members c.an sign up for fru Lapel 
pins and elec:tronkV.a.lentine•s Day cards, and 

can post photos and memories online. 
C~tf' eveflts: last yeM~ ,0,64.2 Miuou 
~Jaduates gathtted fOt l,tu chapter events, 

52 I lZZI! 

stopped him and gave h•m my 

card, so he could get tnvolvtd '" 
our local chaptef. In 2005, a feltow 

alum spotted me in an elevatoc 

on Capitol H1ll wearing my 
Mizzou ~pel pin. Now we're 

friends. and he comes to 
our chapter meetings."' It's 

great to meet up with Mizzou 

graduates wherever you lrvt, 

sheQys. 

But then, jackson has always 

been one to get involved. 

Diuounts: Membership in the a.uo<i~tion 
makes available do:rens of diKounU on 
merch.andiu, travel and more. 
Foot~ll tickets: MAA members who h.ave 
graduated since M.1y 2004 v c etigible to 
purchase ~uon tickets for Miuou football .at 
a spedal rate (up to two season tickets for just 

a Mizzou matth~ but a belated one. 

It seems that one of Steven$' college 

friends had a sistet{Petlow), but he kept 
that a se<.ret from his buddies. So the 

two never met on campus. But as fate 

would have it, they got together a few 

years later at a party. 

Nowth<! cooplellws in Columbia and 

has numerous ties to the association and 

UniYersity. For starters~ Stevens is presk:lent 

of th<! Attsand Scknce alumni a<ganization, 
and he has been known to • ttend ., 

association-sponsored happy hour at 

the Heidelbelg. The couple and their two 

including pknlcs~ watch parti6 and mort. 
AtttndeH enjoy fellowship and ralse money for 
S<holanh;ps, 
Brand MW Tiger.: Inf-anta: of auodation 
members recetv. a fru Tittrs in TroJni"l book~ 
whkh introduCH Miuou ~diUons. 
Schotatships! Many members with children 
apptOUhang c:ollefe age appreda~ 

As a stud~nt, she led the board of 

dlre<tors of the Assodated Students 

of the University of Missouri, was a 
peer adviser, help~d launch Mizzou's 

class ring program and worked on the 

Homecoming steering comm1ttee. 
Since graduation, jackson has 

remained involved in the association, 

first in the Dallas-Fort Worth area and 

now in Washington, D.C. Her volunteer 

work includes running the scholarship 

program and recrwting the next 
generation of MU students. 

S16o euh; rcgulv price is $1'66) in a s.ection just 
for young alumni, More: Soo-CAT .. PAWS 
Mixers: A new ca tegory ol events for young 
~umnL Some chapters host pub crawls or 
happy hours. Also, young alumni gather before 
Homec.oming in Columbia for socializing before 
heading out to view house dec. orations. 

chikf ren have attended local chapter EM!:nts 
as a famtly, and they often open 

their art galle.y at 812 E. 8roodwoy as 

• sp<ToCe fa< events _,sored by the 

assooadon and Unlve<>ity. 

.. We don't h-ave a lot of money to 

give/' Stevens says, •so we g"rve back 

In other ways. joining the alumni 
.usoci.ation as life members w.u one 

more way to t onnect to the Unive.rsity.• 
Adds Perlow: "Belng Involved in 

the i.SSOCI;ttion and supporting the 

University is my way of saying 'thank 
you' for the foundation of my success."' 

sdlola.tshlps.l.ut year. the usodation gave 
S2lO,OOO In schobrshlps to MU students. 

A Tit« on your tail: Show '"set pr'de by 

ordering a Miu.ou lice.nse plate with your custom 
message. RUAM8R? {Sorry, this oM IS taken.) 
Discount~: Membership in the usodatlon 
malcts av~lable dozens of discounts on 
merchandise, travel and more. 
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Chris George, BJ '07 
Bess George Mitchell, BJ ' 59 
George: Media planner 

Starcom Worldwide 

Chicago 
Mitchell: Retired from political 

communications 
Port Aransas, Texas 
Aftergr.1du~ting from M izzou in 1959~ 

Bess MrtcheU worked in the 
communications business 

for the likes of conductor 
Leonard Bernstein, Texas 
House Speaker Ben Barnes 

.1nd Texas Gov. john 
Connally. She was a busy 
lady, and she didn't 
keep in touch wtth 

MU or set foot 

on campus 
for 46years 

until2005. 
By then, her 

nephew 

Chris 
Georgew;ts 

following 

in her 
footsteps 

at Mizzou's 

School of 
journalism. 

~ R•unlon" ReUve the good tlmos with 
clusmates. The usociation helps organize 
reunions for various dau years :as well.u for 
a ffinity gcoups such as fraternities, sororities 

and athletic teams. 
Briclu and mortar: The association peciodiu.Uy 

offers alumni ways of putting their names on 
permanent campus monuments. The latest is 
Mizzou Legacy Walk, <t program through which 
alumni donors can have their names engraved 
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.. 1 came back for Homecoming, and 

it was like stepping into Camelot," 
Mitc.hell says. HI de<1dtd that life was 

go•ng to begin again .1t 10. l reconnected 
with some old friends and a college 
sweetheart. I'm back m the fold:'' She 
became a life member earlier this year. 

She regrets having lost touch Wlth the 
Un1versity rorso long. "I had missed so 
much. 1 could have been more active in 
the alumni association's chapter events. 
met people. taken trips. My life really 
would have been enhanced."' 

She didn't want her 
nephew to have 
those same regrets 
in later years, so 
she bought h1m a 
membership. 'Tm 

happy to do this 
for a school 

that 
me .tnt 
so much 
to me," 
Mitchell 

says. 
.. Those 
were the 
best years 
of my life!' 

on bricks to be laid in :a special walk at the 
Reynolds Alumni Center. 
Now departing: The Toutin' ngers travel 
program offers a variety of tour destinations in 
Europe, Asia and elsewhere. AU trips - $0mC 

are uuises - have fi rSt-<lau accommodations 
and knowledgeable travel guides.. 
Job well done: Many alumni simply enjoy th~ 
satisfaction of knowing that joining the alumni 

association is a mov~ to help th~ University 
that h~lp~d them. 

Follow the dollar 
Membership dues S-upport a variety 
of worthwhile programs iind services 
atMU 

30•/• University support, such as 
scholarships~ athletic events, faculty 
alumni .twards. faculty research 
grants, legislative activities and other 
university proje<ts 

22•/• Alumni actwities, such as 
Homecoming, reunions and diversity 
programs 

2.20;/o Volunteer support. such .1.s 

leaders Weekend and funding for 

chaptets, schooVcoUege alumni 
organiz.ttions and affinity groups 

15% Communications, such .15 

MIZZOU m~atine, Web site ~nd 
annual report 

n•/• Member services. such as 
recruitment, retention and promotion 

Are you a member of the 
Mizzou Alumni Association? 

If not, please use the enclosed 
envelope in non-member m-agazines to 
JOin today! Membersh1p dollafS go toward 
student scholarshipS, faculty grants and 

many other worth,yy~p:ro~g~r~a;m~•;.· ..,.---~:1 

~lllll SJ 
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Annual report for 2006 
Our vision 
The Mizzou Alumni Association shall be the 
pre-eminent resource for the University. 
Our mission 

__ (!) __ 

MIZZOU 
~~TIVil\fU~D 
ASSOCIATION 

• 
The Mizzou Alumni Association proudly supports the best interests and traditions 
of Missouri's flagship university and its alumni worldwide. Lifelong relationships are 
the foundation of our support. These relationships are enhanced through advocacy, 
communication and volunteerism. 

2006 Governing Board 

Kimberly Richardson Voss, 85 Ed '87, M Ed '91, 
president•• 

Titus). 810lckmon, M Ed '88, president·elect-..• 

Cr.tig M. L.alum:tndler, BS CoE '89, 85 EE '89, 
vi<e president•• 

jacqueline K. Clark, BA '84, trusurer*" 

J•y M. Oode, 8] '85,]0 '93, 
[mmediate past p~esiclent•• 

Randy Wtisht, BGS '87, MA '02, ctlair, 
memben.hip and ~t1teting committee•• 

StevenS. Shirk, 8) 72, <hair, 
communications committe•• • 

Phil B. Grubaugh, 8A '72~ )0 '75. chair, 
diversity committee•• 

R2ndy Oberdiek, BS Ace '84, chair, 
finance committee• • 

R. Sames Whitlock, 85 SA '63, c~ir, 
Miuou Legistative Networlt (Otnmltt~~· • 

Jam~s H. Yemm. BS BA '86, ch#ir, 
rules committee• • 

Anne Case-Halferty, Eng1ish and 
politiul sc.itnc·e major, stud~nt repr~sentative"' 

Karyn O~st, BJ '01, at· lvgc represent.ttlve.,. 

Ginny White GLass, BJ '68, 
at•largc represenL1.tive•• 

Jolm 0. Grace, 8S '58, MS '63, 
districts repruent.ative•• 

Rkhard V. Gould, Jr., BES '84, 
regions representative* • 

Carol E. Kithl Hein, BS '91, 
at·large repres.tntative'"• 

W. Dudley Mc.Carter, JO 75, 
at·large representative,... 

Jill Mdntosh, BS 8A '00, 

Who belongs to the Mizzou 
Alumni Association r•• 
By <lffili01tion 
Alumni 8S·4''"/• 

Students g.h~ 

Noognduate ftiends 4·n~ 

By loc;etion 
Missouri SS·7~/. 

Out of st.ate 43·95'"/. 
Jntern.ttioru.t O.]S-4 

By gender 
Male s6.o1•/. 
Female 43·99"1. 

By dec01deof first graduation 
1910s 0,01~ 

1930s o.67•t. 
1940$ 4·46% 

1950$ 11o4o% 

1g.6oS 16,92•/o 

19705 l].6o•t. 

1g.Sos '7·98•!. 

1gc)OS 1]..59~ 

20005 11.]7% 

By sdtool or collt"ge 
Agri<ulture 
Arts and science 
Business 
Education 
Engineetlng 
Health professions 
Health management and informatks 
Human environmental sdences 
JournaLism 
law 
Medidne 
Natur.tl resources 
Nursing 
Sodalworit 
Veterinary medidne 
Other 

Alumni association members: 35,471 

Living alumni: 244,\40 

Uvins gr2duates: 213.400 

... July 1, 2006 - June )O, 2007 

g. I~ 
t.8.68•/. 
16.os~. 

16.00% 

8.74-h 

1.86% 

0.57-h 

3·83'".4 

$.4]-h 

3-57-h 

3-70-h 

··-3-:1.4~ 

o"aw. 
'l.l9'"4 

0.48•4 

s<hool and college repreJ.e>ntative• • Alumni travel to Columbia for Homecomins, the assod.a.tion~s signature event. 
••UftMcmiM• 
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2006 pride points 

M IT b r n " et 
" ·Served 3S,471 members 

·lnue.a.sed the number of life members to 8,436 

·Recruited 7,2n new members, a 21 percent 
increase over the previous year 

~lu'Tln t 
·Held 1,125 events with tot-al attendance of 
91,053 

·Gathered more than 1,300 Tiger fans in E1 Paso, 
Texas, for t he Official Miuou Sun Bo~ Tailgate 
while 969 additional fanJ gathered across the 
country for MM watch p;arties 

·Presented the HenryS. Geyer Award for setvlu 
to higher edua.tion :tnd MU to Chuck Gross, 
Charles W. Shields and R. Barnes Whitlock 

MIZZOU ALU MNI ASSOCIATIO N NEWS lJI 
C II 

.Sent 1,956,439 e-malts and malltd 163,711 
pieces to alumni, providing information about 
activities, prog~ms and promotions 

·launched a new br~d for the association with 
upd;J.ted logos as ~rt of the association's 
sesq uicen tennlat ce lebr atlon 

·l.:lun( hed MiuooNet and engaged mou~ t h2n 
7,300 Tigers in this online social netwotking site 
for all Miuou gtiiduates 

-Launched the Miuou legacy Walk c.ampaign, 
which r~ised more than $120,000for student 
scholarships In its flut 10 month.s 

·Honored Oavid Nov~k. 8j 7 4, CEO of Yum! 
Brands In(., as Homecoming grand marsh .a.! 

·Joined more t han S,SOO individu:als from campus 
and community to welcome freshmen at Tiger Walk 

• a d 
~ 

·Hosted th• assO<i:Hion's sesqukentennb.l g3t.l 
for more than 350 alumni votunteers and friends 

·Awarded more th:tn $12,425 to support 
18 dive.rsity programs that reached nearty 4,000 
individuals 

·Eng:ag~ 13,030 members t hrough the Miuou 
legislative Network 

-Hosted progtil.ms for alumni in China, Engtand, 
It.aly, Singa.pore, South Korea and Tlut.iland 

' ~ I ot 

·Restru(tured the association's volunteer bo.ard 
to lncte.ase efficiency 

•Engaged l,318volunteers around the g1obe to 
actively support t he University, association, 
chapters and organizations 

-Presented staff recognition award f01 
alumni relations excellence toA.sian Affairs 
Center Director S:.ng Kim for his work with 
internatioMI alumni 

With Jnse Hall as a backdrop, revelers toasted the Miuou Alumni Association's 150th anniversary on Carnahan Quadrangle Sept. 8, 2oo6. 
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Ill MIZZOU ALUMN I ASS OCIATION NEWS 

join the Mizzou Atumm Assoctatcon 
~t T •ger Tailgates before ~lected 
Mttzou football road games this ft~.U. 

See calendar below for dates. Call 
1-Soo-3724 6822 for deta1ls. 

Valerie Goodin. the association's 

a.ssoc,ate execut1ve d•re<tor* was one 
of 25 U.S. administrators who won a 
Fulbright Award to travel to Germany 
m November to study h1gher educatton 
•ssues. Under Good1n's leadership 
In recent years, the association has 

hosted alumni events in Englat~d, Italy, 
Singapore, South Korea and Thailand. 
Call 1·8<>0--372-6822 to learn more. 

Log on and get connected through 

MlzzouNet. The Web site helps 

.1lumni and association members 
stay personally and professionally 
connected. MizzouNet helps you (ind 
cla$Smates, identify other ngers who 
share your hobbies, establ1sh new 
business contacts and more. Th1s free 

secv1ce IS open to all Mizzou graduates. 

Log on today at https://miZZ04JOet 

.mizzou.com. 

This year, Chern Yeh Kwok, 8J 'oo, of 
Singapor~ ~rves on the associattOn's 
governing board as its first international 

representative. In 1997, Kwok was 
the assoc • .atton's first Global Tiger 

Scholarship recipient. 

Guy H ... Bus" Entsm.nger, 85 Ed '49, 

M Ed 'so, of Columboa died june 30, 
l007, at age83. Entsm.nger served as 
vice chancellor for development and 

a.tumni relations ... Although Bus st.vt:ed 

the formal fundraismg program for the 
University, beginning w1th the annual 
fund and progressing to the jefferson 

Club and cap1tal campaigns, h1s first 

love was the atumn1 association/' says 
former M1ssour• Afumr~us editor Steve 

Sh~nn, BJ 'so, MA '71. Entsminger 

also secured a S9 million gift from the 
Donald W. Reynolds Foundation for 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 
$£PT. 1 

OCT, 
13·14 
C'Orifftt ltt 
L•u•d•,_. 
$oCKtr)'IOO -· (Oftfc•e~~t• 

SEPT. 3 ..... o., 

OCT. 
U~lO -_ ... 
~·· 

First a.s football star ~nd then iU alumni staffer, 

the late Guy .. Bus ... Entsminger was aU Tiger. 

the Reynolds Alumni Center ... Bus was 

a supporter of the Alumr~us magazine, 
believing that the alumni associ-ation 

could be more effective for MU with 

the magaline's being an independent 
voice," Shinn says. Memorials: Mizzou 
Alumni Association, ll3 Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbta, MO 652n. 

SEPT, 20 r_. 
ns~ 

OCT. S 
F.W:ulry 

EG y ... , 
1.!1. ill th• 
0ot6ofM; ........ ........ 
In !tot ..........., 
c•• 

OCT.U 
T-"''llf-' 
llltlltWJolte 
ollol:-
c .... 

NOV. 3 

TiJ~ 
, .. , •• ttlll 

c ....... 

For mote information: www.mizzou.com, 1·8oo-372-68:u 
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#11\lSSOUru, 

Teddy's new speech skills have h im talking with the big boys .•. 

Uke School of Health Professions Dean Rich Oliver! 

~School of Health Professions 
l:ni\U'Nl)"ol .\~ 

1'0 l"t.oloOI.. TO l>lJI•L 10 O.foo U¥U. 

Gear Up for the Gtrme 

@ 1\GERS 
wnzzou 

Purdlase )'OUT official2007 Hom«<min~ mc-rdu.ndue 
Coda) ~\ W\l"'".JQIUOU..COm (chck "'rnct"dlandi_s.e "'). 

.'\.II ~les diTeedy suppon Homec;onung 1007. 
a program of tht .\liu.()u Alumni As~oon. 



l11 CLASS NOTES 

From prisoner to prominence 

In the wmter of 1942-43, snow biO<ked 

mountain passes to Manzanar, in the 

high desert of California. Trucks 
bearing heating oil could not get 

through. Robert Naka, then 18, was 

one of the 10,000 )apanese·Amerlcans 

imprisoned there. 

N;t!Q's job was to help distnbute the 

dwindling supply of oiL When the passes 
froze, he used calculus to figure out how 
to deliver precise amounts from the tank 

trucks to ration it through the winter. 

Naka was rounded up with his parents 

and more than 120,000 other Americans 

of japanese descent to be imprisoned m 

camps for thedurat1on of World War J[. 

Naka, now of Concord, Mass., says 
the internment was "a catastrophe" for 

his parents, who gave up the chance 

to become large landowners 10 japan 

m order to Live in America. But he was 
reltased when the Japanese American 
Student Reloc:ation Counc;il supported 
by the American Friends Setvice 
Comm1ttee, or Quakers, arranged for 
4,000 cottege .. age Japanese-Amencans 
to attend school in the Mtdwest. 

'"My father didn't want me to go,,. 
Nab says, "but my mother said if I 
stayed in camp I would rot. She sa•d 1f I 
left, even if 1 got killed, at least I would 
have tried."' 

With those ominous thoughts, Naka 
arrived ;;~t MU in February 1943. To his 
great relief, he was treated like any other 

student. 
"My experiences at Mtuou gave me 

my bearings," Naka says. '"I did very 
well in my studies, and I was popular on 
c41.mpus. I became a whole person aga•n, 
and that was a very important factor in 
my life." 

Naka h.ad a knack for electronics. 
"I always hked taking things apart 
to see how they worked." He earned 

Bob Na.kil, shown at right in~ 1945 issue 
of Tht S~mro<k, wou inttmed in a prison 
camp fot japanese4 Amtricans during 
World War U before bting rtlea.sed to .attet'ld 

MU. His engintering studies led to a career 
as a pioneer ln elt<tromagnetl<.s, on which 
stealth technology Is based. 

a bachelor's degree In electncal 
engineering from Miuou in 1945, 

a master's from the University of 
Minnesota in 194? and a dO<(Orate from 
Hatvard University in 1951. 

As the Cold War ch•lled relations 
between the U.S. and the Soviet 
Umon, Naka began working with the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
to perfect r~dar dete<.t1on of atrcrtaft, 

His research was used In eadywarn•ng 
radars across North America. 

The technology could help planes 
avoid radar, too, and soon Naka was 
enlisted to design aercraft that could 
escape detection. His work on the U·2 
and Oxcart aircraft was the forerunner of 
stealth technology. 
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In 1969, Ni.k.t moved 
to Washington, D.C., 
to lead the National 
Reconnaissance Office 
-a se<ret group the U.S. 
government would not 
acknowledge. 

His supeNisor said 
to him1 '"There was .1 

time when you were a 
distrusted American. Now you are one of 
the most trusted citizens wt have ... 

In 1987, Naka addressed graduates 
at the MU College of Engineering com
mencement. '"I charge you to make sure 
what happened to me [in the intetnment 
camp) doesn't happen again," he told 
them. ''The problem is, you may not 
recogni:e it when it happens. There will 
be an element of fear, and it wilt only 
happen to a small numbet." 

His words were prescient, Nah says. 
"It's happening today to Muslims. They 
ate being whisked away, and only their 
Immediate neighbors know that it's 
happening. Our civil liberties are being 
eroded by our trying to defend ourselves 
agamst terronsts." 

Naka was ambivalent about the bill 
President Ronald Reag~n signed into law 
in 1988 to pay reparations to Japanese 
Americans 1nterned in camps during 
World War II. No amount of money could 
compens.tte for the losses endured by 
more than l:to,ooo innocent people. But 
some amount was n«essa.ry, Naka says, 
to draw attention to history. 

He took his reparation check for 
$20,000, added Sto,ooo of h1s own 
money, and gave half to the Quakers 
and half to MU for undergraduate 
scholarships. Nearly 40 students have 
benefited from his gift. 

After a career of setvice to Americ~. he 
pa1d a debt to the groups who freed him 
and made htm whote. -Kathy Love 
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Well-su ited for business 
Elauw Stoia helps Texans figure out 

wtl~t towev. Bus•MSSISbootrungfor 
image consutunt StoCtz, 85 Ed '69, or 
fort Worth, Ten s 

Televlston shows like Whot Not to Wear 
01nd 10 Yeors YounJtt h.we helped. "'These 

programs h~ve really lump-started our 

business,'* says Stoltz, who often gets 

calls from husbands whose wives dream 

of oppunnr on TV. 
L1k.e StM:y London- W1thout the 

c.tmtf.t - Statu helps clients •auc:ht'" 

t:ht:n closets by d•surd•nl a.nyt:h•nl out. 

dated. •ll·f•u.nt or •n~opm.te. -we•re 
so e-motiOI'Wiy ~~to our wa~drobf:s,• 
she ~ys. •tt's niCe to h.J.ve someone 

more obtectrve come m and help:'" 
Stoh:z ;also crtates perso~bzed color 

fans. Each fan contatns about a hundrtd 

color swtatches chosen to flatter the 

client's eye, skin, hair and blush color. 

Although she worked ;as a computer 

programmer for several years. Stoltz 

doesn't use a computer to make the 
selections Instead, she chOOSH her 

Q.mples by aud•tlon•n12,000 fabncs 

aga•nstthe cbent's face. ~I h.ave to qurt 

th•nk•nl ond let my eyg do the worl<. • 

The Forties 
* Harry R. &U, B>AgE ' .ao. ofTr.anrse City, 

\1kh ....... .._ fe~rurtd oo the loc.al t\·t.nlng 

news sped.ll segment on people who 

make a difference In the communlt)·. B.aU's 

community contributions indudc serving 

.u ch.,irofthe l~nln'llu l,lTown~hlpPurch:tse 

Development Rl$tht' Committee for eight 

)'CaN, mentotlng 'tudenh .u Centr~I IHgh 

School ""d '-Cr\'mg .l\ building committee 

chair fot .1 s.a s million C~J),lO\ion progr.lln 

for fi~t Congrq:.lttOn.ll (hurch 1"he former 

st.1tr prr-o,1dent .md n.tttOI\.al dlrtctorof tht 

~a.tion.-1 Soctet)· of Ptof~'StOn.,Jl ngmccrs is 

cunenlly S<tn1ng hi~ thud ttnn .as ~icknt 
of tht ch\trch counctl 
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Ct.e.nts use the swatch books when 

they shop. She also helps them rt'C.OSMllt 

clothing styles and sh.tpes that lbtter 

their body type. "'People felt l1ke dress.ng 

was a huge gray area where they just 

didn't know what to do," she says. "I give 

them very specific guidelines when they 

go shopping. It simplifies the process." 

Stoltz says her math educ.at•on 

trotiningfrom M1zzou has helped Mr 

thnve as .a sm.aU-bus.lntss owM:r Afttr 

bunc.hlng htr company 1n 1989, she 

* Ernest W. lblcer, 81.-48. o( l..llt Orion. 

Mk.h .• w01s eltcted Joo?-08 comm.ander o( 

VFW Post JJ..I in O.lk(.,lnd Cotlnt) He qn·ed 

with tht g6th Infant') 01\'i~ion In the 

Philippine" in World W,u II 
*Robert l. Hawkins Jr., Jll ' 18, ,tnd \vlfe 

Eli 1,.;~beth Hunter Hotwkln., o(Jeffer,on 

City, Mo .• celcbt;ued thc116sth h eddin~ 

anniversary M>l)' 23. 2007. 

The Fifties 
**Gilbert " Gil., Hoelterk.h, 8~ ll 'so. of 

Ury.' C.. wrotr AuroU~P 6; \ I.SUol USP Primn 

(Gilbert Uoe:Utrkh. XJO;'). After r.:tinng: from 

8<11 Labs in tg8o.lle><Jlcrtch t•ughl (or...,...,.. 

ye.us .n AtUns.J.s ~t'«ond.ll) ~hools 

CLASS NOTES I 

Good news for Ttg« bM: Fort Worth, TtJ~.u, 

lmas~ consultant EbiM Stoh~, IS Ed '69. 
says anybody an wev bbck and •old, just 
not necesurily nev their f111ce . ~It sltows 
confidence; .. she says. '"It's botd." 

quick1ye•panded out of her home office. 

"So many image consul~nts f.tll be<ause 

they'te too creattve and theyc.an't run 

a busin~s." she Siys.. .. H~vlng " math 

background has bt<t:n •nv~luable .. 

-1M Cr..r.on, 

~le.roy Van Oyite, BSAg 'p. o(\mithton. 

\to .• recent1ycelebr.tttd so )~iUS .a) .a 

pro(e:ssion.al performer The country mu~•c 

st.u of8 Auctione:er'" Olnd '"W.alk on By· f.Jme 

h-'S re<orded more th . .m soo ~on~~ .1nd ,em 
maintolins o1 full toUOI\:0: 'tChl'<lule 

* William Earl ParriJh, MA '53. Phi> ·ss. 
o(Stolfkville. Miss.," rote Tht flbrory o(l'hi 

Gamma Dtfta t848- •9lJ (The 1 r,ltemlty of 

Phi G.tmm.t ~Ita, Joo6) .:tnd Tht ( wtf \\'(u 

inMi$souri· r~((J~ (torn rht \fj~~Otltl Ht'-tOfi{Of 

Rtvitw, Jgo6-1oo6 i Statc.•lf,,tnric.al "M.Xic.·ty 

of\lissouri, 2006). The h"tonc.tl ~tl"t) 

g.n't" P.umh.tdl~llng\JI~htd \.Cf\t(t.t\\,Ud 

in 2006 (or his y~.t'"' o(\\r'ltl~ •nd 

P'~"·mg StOlte hi'tOf) Ht"" profc-)'Of 
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11 CLASS NOTES 

Behind-the-scenes editor 

Merrill Pertm.1n is one of the most 

important editors at The New Yotk Times. 
She is also one of the most anonymous. 

Perlman, BJ '74, is the director of copy 
desks, which means she is 1n cha.1ge 

of hiring, supetvising and flringwhen 
tt comes to the roughly lSO journihsts 
who write headlines; corre<t grammar, 
spelling and punctuatton; wotk to ensure 

both fi.ctu<tl.lnd contextui.l accuracy; 
and otherwtse back up the reporters who 

receive the prominent bylines. 
Those 150 labor throughout the 

newspaper- at tM sports S«:tioo, the 

Sunday magazine, the weekly book review, 
the n.;~tional desk, the international desk, 

and so on. Copy editors' names never 
appear in ptint, and thty are sometimes 

revrled by reporters with big egos. But with· 
out talented topy editors, the Time:s and 
most other publications would be a mess. 

Perlman joined the Times in 1983 after 
workmg at newspapers in Cafbondale, 
lit, and Des Moines, Iowa. She started 

out .u ;a reportel, but. true to her selfless 
nature, dectded that .. making others loo5c 

good was more fun:" 
An effusive individual, Perlman tends 

to stand out among copy editors, not 
only because of her professional stature 

but also because so many are inttoverts. 

She generously describes copy ed1tors as 
.. people who love to read,love language, 

love to solve puzzles and who have 
brams that are sponges and trap bits of 

tnfofmation that others may cons1der 
useless. Most important, they can 

emcrituo:; o(history Jt Missio;sippi State 

University. 

The Sixties 
**John C. Hagan 111, BA '6s. of Kan~as 
City. Mo .. edits Missouri Mt'dicint, which 

received the Arst Missouri AssodJtion of 

Merrill Perlman supervises the roughly 
150 journalists who work the copy desks 
at The Ntw York Times. 

retrieve those b1tS ... 

When Perlman left the Chicago 
suburbs in 1970 to enroll at Mizzou, she 
had not decided whether to major in 
journalism or creative writing . .. I wu 
ludnapl)e'd by ,ournat•sm studentsdunng 

my first month at M1zzou -well, I 
went willmgtyw1th them for ke cre.lm 
- walktd into the Moneoter newsroom 

OAnd knew I w.as home ... 
Now Perlm;1o's home 1s the most 

inftuent•al newsroom in the wotld, whete 

she IS kno~tm as •an editor's editor," the 
utt1mate compliment.- Steve Weinberg 

Public<at1on" (\,API R.tnly Award for ~-st 

r\ssoci.ltion \tag;u:inc Writing In lOO]. 

*".rDon Ranly, PhD )6,ofColumbi<l, 
profe~sor emeritus ofjoum~li.sm at ll.·tU, 

founded the Jssodation, 
* •':Walt Storrs, BS M£ '66, ofT roy. Mich .. 
complett'<lthi! Martian M.uolthon April1, 
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1007, in Oeatborn Heights. \Hch. He finished 
third in th(' 6o-64 :ag:e group with a time of 

4 hours. 12 minutes. 1S seconds. 

The Seventies 
William ••amu Geist MA ']1, of Shelter Island, 

N.Y., wrote WayOfft~ Road: Diswwring the 

PteuJiar Charms o{SmaU T O\m Arn.rrica ( 9 roadway, 
2007). The book recounts Geist's f~vorite 

stories from 2oyears of travel 3S an Emmy
award "1nnlng CBS News correspondent and 

Ntw York Tunts bestseUing author. 
•':*William " Bill'1 C. Schoenhard, BS PA '71, 
of St. Louis was eletted to the American 

HospitJI AssociJtion bo.lrd of trustees 
rm lOOJ-09 and named chairman of thE! 
American College of Healthcar(' Executive-s. 
He is exeruti\'e vice president and CEO of 
SSM Health Care in St. Louis. 

She's no nun, but book hunters 

have mistaken librarian Nancy 

Kalikow Maxwell, BA '73, MA '75, 

for a sister more than once. 

Acknowledging the spirituality 

of libraries, the Davie, Fla., 

resident wrote Sacred Stacks: The 

Higher Purpose of Libraries and 

Librarianship (American Library 

Association, 2006). 

Thomas W. Pitkin, BS ME '72, of Richland. 
Wash .• is a consultant for the U.S. 
Department o( Defense's ground·bascd 

midcourse defense (GMO) missile defense 
program. He retired in loo6 after working 

in New Orleans Oil the Federal Emergen<y 
Management Agency's disJster relief project. 

l':Ri<hard A. Rasmussen, BA '72, of Lansing, 

Mich .. is president JJldC[OofMI<hig3n .\tillers 
Mutu.U lnstar.mce Co.'s bo.trd of director~ 
Rkhard Scherrer, JO 'tl. of St. Louis ls bo\lrd 

secret.ll)' for the Second RJnger 8Jtt.11ion 

Assist.lnce Found.ltion, which supports 
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l(EEP YOUR fAMILY HEALTHY 
Nothing is more important than your family's health. At Saint luke's l lcalth System, 

our reputation for quality. compassionate. and state-of- the-an care is unsurpassed. 

You can rest as.~urcd giving your family superior care is our top priority. 
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BISTBBY TBlT IIBIS II BIBIBlBIES. 

"Along !he Uououn Rover on our JOUrney wesl. 

"" saw amazong s.ghls oncludong whal os now Jefferson Coly 

We stopped !here along !he way - you should loo.· 

Caplaons Merowelher Lewos and WoUoam Clark. 

leaders of !he Corps of Ooscovery. 

You'll Feel 
The History. 
For more 
onfomoatoon cal 
800-169-4183 or go 10 

... ,,, ~......otr 
~ - ·-,,,, 
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mil.it.uy (;tmilies v.. h~n sotdltB ~Jt dtplo)td 
orkill<d. 

Elaiow Viets, B) '71, oil on t.udtrd•le, Fl• .. 

"-rote Mu1dn whh Rt1fM11ions (~Al, JOOJ). 

**ThomasH. We~vtr, BSBA )2, \t8A 'n. 
of MAdison. WI~ .• is m11no1gins dln."<t« of 

Front Point P.1nners • .l hedge fund pl.ufonn 
for Morgan Stanley l nve~tment Management 

Brig. Gen. Bradley S. Baker, OS Ld '7s. of 
O'F<tllon,lll, is vice pre10lden1 of government 

marketing for SSC Inc In St lou I .. He 1ttired 

from the u.s. Air rorce in l006 

Daniel T. H~yes, PhO 'n, of C...t~n.lndatgu.l, 

N.Y •• was named prt'.Kitnt ~mC'ntus. of 

ronger t.ktsCommunoty College •Iter 

•.s yurs of ~"i<t 

Lvr.aine A. Kapka, BS \t[ ·n. of 

Mimli.sburg,. Ohio. h.as bHn tlt<1td to 

th!! technology a«rcdlt.atlon comm1ttee 

for the American Soc1ety for M«h~nic,.l 

Engin~ring. She is .ln ohiht.mt prOff:~~or 

of heating, vcnrilation, ,lir conditioning 

J.nd refriger<ttion engineetlng technology flt 

Sinclair Community C:ollc~c In 1),'\yton, Ohio. 

Since 1994, Kevin Stuart, MS '79, 

has helped get grants for nearly 

$1 million worth of economic 

development projects on behalf 

of his Tibetan students. Stuart 

teaches English in Xining, C<lpital 

of China's Qinghai Province. 

The Eighties 
Clare Michaels Blando. RJ '81, of K;ms.as City, 

Mo .. wrote .1 short story. "The Sm.u1 Sister," 
that won an honoro1ble memlon 01mong 
19,000 entties in the 75th .lnnual \\ 'rlfrr's 

Di9tst short storymmpetition 

Kathryn Patrkk, BA '8l. of Btlllngh.un. 

WoiSh., rt<ehtdhtr founh.a".ard from thr 
Te-Khing Lt.tmingA<.adtm) .at \\'r,ttm 

W.uhmgtonUnn~r,tl) Sh~·~ lhe~JliO)"tt 

reauiter for urter 'W'I'\t<IK .u W\\ U 

Bn.t<e A. Shields .. \tA '81. of'l'oungS>t0\\"11, 
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,.Y .• t~ .._ .. \OC1.11t profhs.ot of sp«W 
eduotion .11 [).women Coli~ in Amherst,:'\ ,. 

~lydi~ DeWitt Steinberg, BS HE '8). of 

Leawood. K.ln. '' 4!'\ttrn.ll communications 
dir«tor for The ftNlB Cos hco~dqwrtered 

in JC.tns.as Cit)'. Mo. 
Stephen Wonderllch, MA '83. PhD '85, of 

fargo, N.D., w01~ naml!d J Che)tcr Fritz 

Distingui"'hed l)rofe'\o~or. the U•lh'er~Ity of 

North Dakota\ hlght~tt honor for fac\tlty 

member" An e;.tlng dhorder~ C"(ptrt. 

Wonderlic.h i~ a neuroKience professor 

•• U'(O's Schoolof\tt'diconund Hulth 

Sciences. 
* Teny Suner, 8\Chl ·s ... orChe~l~r.N_J_,lS 
\ic~ prestdent and chid operating officer of 

Gerd.luAmtonitHI. the fourth J .. ugc\t stttl 

company in 'orth Amtrlu 

Jeffrey McCall, PhD '8s. ofGrccnc.'\otle. 

lnd , wrote VtC'I.W'r Di.krttlon Advl.wd~ Taking 

Conr~ofManMtdia tn/futncn (Rowman 

& Littlefield Publl.,hcn. lnc ,2007), McCall 

is a rnedl,l studleoro t>rofc)~Or .lt l>cPauw 

Univer~ity. 

* Theresa Boley, llSN '86, MS 'go. of 

Springfield, Ill .. co-wrote .ln .article on 

the dfects of surge&} for J)-'tlcnt., w1th 

excessive sweating th.at "·"~ pubhshed in 

Journal o(tlv Amtntao Ccll<g< o(~'9r<>nS. 

\'ol 204, 'o ). \to~rch 1007 Bolt-)· .Uso 
rtcct\td th~ 1001 Rub)· A"nd April 19 hom 

Illinois Women In ~.wlu~hip 

Ruth Ann Hensley, BJ '86. of \t<mphi,, 

Tenn. recehed .1 Pubhc Rel.lt1om Soc1tt}' of 

Amt!tica brontt: ;rn\ 11 .a".ud June '"for her 

fNnare story. ·Amomn~ (,r.ac~ ... published. 

in the wmter loo6l•hue of Promi.st. the 

dOI\Or mJgJtlne orst Judt: Children\ 

Rcsc.m:h Ho .. plt.ll llcn)lcy b pubUc.ltions 
coordi1\Jtor in the hO.,Jllt,\l ... tmblic rcJ.,tiOI'lS 

department. 

Susan Conrad, RS llA '87, n(C hc .. terficld. 

\lo .. i-. pre,idcnt of litO'.! Properues ;and 

co-ch.tir or tht \hd\'t''l 8~nlCcntre We\t 

Count) R~IOIUII!o>rd 

Paul Gullifor, Ri\ ·~. orProri.l. lll .. &s ch.i.lr 

ofth~ dtp.~rtmtnt or communl<.attOn .lt 

8rull4~) Unt\tf'lilt) 
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A career in full flower 
Sill Ruppert h.u .t misston "I wu born 

to plant R~r$," M ~ys un~b.ts.hedly 

It seem• th•t Ruppert, BS Aa '8o, also 

was born to dt$tJn flower beds vad 
orchestrate m.tss•ve plant•ns$ of Oowers 

where he see$ a need. Slnc.e 2004, he h~s 

worked with sever~! St. Louis groups to 

organize landS(.ape enh.~nc.ement efforts 

dovmtown ~long W.uhington Awnue, 

Tudter Boulevard, Mir1cet Sutet ~ m 

~Goner Pl.u• 

Ruppert ts also a natur~l it le~chng 

pbnt·rtl.ltt'd groups He owns 1M 

St. Louts offl(e of N~t.ono~.l Nurwry 

Products, a pUnt whoCe~ler. IS 

p.nt·pres'Ctent of the l~ndsupe: W 

NurSHymen'$ Auoc•.atton of Greater 

St.louiS; ,_nd IS .a leader in Gateway 

Gr~n1ng. a nonprofit oraan..c.1hOn 
th~t fosters commun•ty development 

through garden Ina. 
For his work downtown, Ruppert 

coined himsetr a title. '"I'm the horticul· 

tural choreogripher. J handle planting, 

desrgn, recipes for SOtt tmprovement, 
~nd l procure .and mana,e delivery of 

aU plants,'" he says. Our.ng the M.lrket 
Street prOJect, Ruppert .tr~ at 6 a.m. 

along Wlth the ctet. ... ery ttlKks cont.arn· 

ing IO,ooocustom·grown p&..tnts for 

the 700-foot medl.l.n. for two d.1)'1, he 

worked v.•th tum ~.ldtrs to e•ecute 

the plantmg s-ec:t•on by sect•on 
In spnng 2oo6, Ruppert's des•gn 

tnduded an unusual plint: a )·fOOt• 
taU Mexican petunia w•th large purple 

The Nineties 
*M~rk Wilkins,llA '90, of \t Louh h bo.ard 

trcasurtr (or the \econd R.11't~l'r R.lttollion 

Assic;tancc •oundauun. "hich 'UPport' 

mtht.try f.1.mrJ1e~ "hen ....oldll'f' _,re dcpl~t."Ci 

or l:illt'd 

Gait F. Ba.ker, PhO 'g1, h d4.'•n of 1M Collt.""ge 

ofCommunic.nton. rme An .. .lnd \lt<li.~ .n 

CLASS NOTES 

As .1 stude:nt .lt MU, 6itl R~o~ppttt htlped 
constrlold the WoodU.nd .1nd Floul G.ardtns. 
Now, M is h~lping uh.lnce the urban center 
of St. Louis by planting nowers. 

flowers. "Hummingbirds love the 

tubulat nowets We actually attracted 

butterflies and humm1ngbuds Jn Kiener 

Plaza bKause we created the nJht 
environment," Ruppert s~ys 

Therwo-~ggt'd f•una respondt'd, as 

well Ruppen soys. "'The ~rbt StrHt 

medJan used to be~ mukhed tsbnd 
w1th honey locust trHs A ftw peopl~t 

went tM:re to en,oy the sh.tde. but thef~t 

WMnootherre~sontostop_ Now when 

you Cr0$S Market Street, you SH people 

pomtmg and dtscusstngth~t plants They 
n.ever would h~ve nottced that space 

before.'•- Dole Smtrh 

the Unh·ersity of 1\cbr.-. .. kJ .u Om.lha 

).uonMitchell, 8A '91, \11l'9s.of\t ( h.arlc~. 

\to., w.b named toth4.'St I.Dut'C ftuStnl"'\/«<N !I 

.fOunder 40CLls~ of 1001 (()rhi\ .... ·n1u• -'" 

ch1ef of staif...,kxt .r SS\1 St JO«J>h Hulth 

Center in St Owlei. \to . .tnd \\\t "'' I(N.-ph 
Hoo>pnal West m l....lk S.Unt lou1~ \\Q 

~rqReevu, 8\ B\ ·gt. and K.uh' R~'-''t'"or 



Sh""-net. ~n , "nnounc~ 1ht blnh of 'C»h 
\larquin \Urch 19,2'006 
"Randall Kenoedy, BS Ed 'g>. Phil '07, 
of Richmond, Ky, I$ dm•ctorof \tudent• 
athlete ~c.ldemlc stl'\iCtS ~~ C.astem 
Kentucky Uni\'crsity. 
Jeff G. Smith, BA 'g>. o( Allen, fex•s. Is 
cofounder omd vke prc .. idcnt or prodoo ror 
a bloc cycling lnc_, 3 ((),)d bllre momuf.lctuter l ie 
competes ln up to J dotcn 100·mtle tOLCe'i .1 yeO\r, 
Charles Waltact~ 8S HES 'g;r, ofChc:.u:rfield. 

Mo., w.ls elected to.1 fi\'t.'-)'C,u term on the 
bond of directors ohhe ~li'iiOUri Jeweler~ 
and Watchm.tkers Assod.tdon Ht is .l s.al~s 

.associJitt and .Jpprent1ce ,ewtler .11 Cun 
Parker Jewtlus•.n St Loub 
Steve Walz, BGS ',z. ofT.tmJN. n.a . wu 
named 20Cl] AthlrtK Tr~ntr of lht ' 't.ar by 
the AthleticTr.liners· A~MKi.luon ofOoric:b. 

He is an assistant athletiC dlrtctor of \pons 
medidne .nthe Univtr~lty of South Oorld.1 
Debra Hawley, BA '93, BS I'd '94, MA 'gB, I< an 
educational COI\~Uh.tnt for I he Ac.ldemy of 
Educ.nional Development In OohJ, Quatar. 
Erica Copeland Hayman, 8A. OA 'g), of New 
York is motnOlgement S\lpcrvhor Jt Source 
Communications .ldH!.nising agency in 

Hack•ns.odc. N.J, •nd NewYorkCII) 
Dana Golden 11oe, BS IllS 'gpndChn• 
lgoe of k.ans.tSCit), \to, ~nou.nce the binh 

of Jackson Spen«r full >7, >006 

Br.td PoUodt, BS Ctt 'g). .ond" of• A""'nda of 
St. Louis.annou.nuthe btnhof£mtty0~ue 
Aug. ]0, 2oo6 8r.1d tS dtre<tor of opeu.11ons 
for Giroux Energy 
*"Kart Qualls, 8A, BA 'g), ~nd ~Gretchen 

Pirch Qualls, BS Ed '9J,OfCaoll<le, P•, 
announce the birth of H.ldley McGregor 
Feb. 2), 2007. 
*"Scott A. Hunter, HA '94. JD '9;. ;md wife 
Wendy of K.m!Hl.~ City. Mo . .-.mounce chc 
bltth ofMol.'<Wt11 Stone july 10, ;roo6 
* Oa.n Koziattk, BS Cll '~ . .and trEUzabeth 

Steele Koz~tek_ 8) '95. of<;t Ch.lrh~i. \to 
~nnoume th~ barth of ).acbon O.tnltl StHI~ 

Kon.tttk .\\.tr<h J:8. J007 

*"&rb CnlC A:obmson, 8H\ 'g.a . .and ~\id 

Robinson of l.H:'~ Summu \10 . o~nnounce 
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the binh of L..lurell EliZJbeth june 23. 2006. 
*Mark A. Zeigler* 8$ Cof., 6$ EE '94, and 
K;.thie Irene Zeigler of Oall;.s, Texas, 
announce the birth of Matthew Bailey 
April>?. 2007. 

janet Stangeland Mathis, 81 '95, and 

husband Mark MathJs ofWhe<lton,lll .. 
announce the birth of Jack Douglas 
M.uch s. 2007. 

Leesa Ehlers Bichsel, BA 'g6, and Brian 
Bichsel, OS '95. of Lee's Summit. Mo .• 
announce the birth ofCadcn Lee Nov. 18, 
2006. t.cesa is a special cduc.uion teacher for 
the Lee's Summit School District, and Brian 
is an cngin~r for BNSF Railway Co. 
**Mignon Oiehllambley, 8$ 'g6, of Hooker, 
Okla., is manager of market support for 
agriculturJ) products for RNSF Railway Co. 
Kimberly Cook, BS BA. BS 8A '97. JO '01, of 

VJ.lley Park, Mo .• has been named to the 

St.louis 8usintss}oumaf's 40 und~r 40 class of 
2007. Cook is general counsel and dire<tor 
of subcontractor diversity forCiayco Inc. 
in St. Louis. She also is on the bo.\rds of 
St. Martin's Child Care Center. th~ Herbert 
Hoover Boys and Girls Club, and the 
Regional Union Construction Center. 
Jovita Foster, BA '97, an attorrtcy for 
ArmstrqngTe.asd.-le LLP of St. lo\tis, is 

on. the board of Junior 1\chicvement of 
Missis-.ippi V.dle)' Inc. 
**Jill Palucci Pauly* BJ '97, of Memphis, 
Tenn .. is a publishing consult\lnt for 
Wimmer Cookbooks:. 

*Jeremy C. Neely, BA. BA '98, MA 'oo, PhD '04. 
of Nevada, Mo .. \\'TOte Thr Bordtr Btt\Wl'n Thtm: 

Violmctond Raondlfotion on rhr Kunsos·Missouri 
Llnt (Univcrsit)' of Missouri Press, 2007}. 

Ryan Trask, BS BA '98 . .tnd Rhiannon Beard 
Trask* BS BA '01, of Columbia announce 
the birth of Andrew Robert feb. :28. 
2007. Grandparents arc Robert Trask, 
RS Ag'6].M Ed )1,and Sandra Burns 
Trask, BS £d '66. M Ed ']o, of Centralia, Mo. 
Yolanda Donaldson Brown, BS It '99. and 
Eric Brown of R.\Jeigh. N.C .• announce the 
birth of [ric ~Iaurice Jan. 11, 2007. 

Carla Crandall, Bt\ '99. of Barnhart, Mo .. 
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Grad grabs a Gram my 

In high school when he idolized the Red 
Hot Chili Peppers band, Matt Taytor 
never dreamed he would be dropping by 

the laurel Canyon* C.aur., mansion whtre 
the musicians rehearse to discuss album 
covers with lead singer Anthony Kiedis. 

But Taylor did just that, and in 
February 2007 he won a Grammy for 
his graphic de-sign of the box set for the 
group's newest album, Stadium Arc4dium. 

"You klnda do wh<1tever these guys 
want, .. says Taytor, BFA '99. That included 
incorporating Kiedis' crayon sketches,~ 
spinning top and a bag of marble-s into 
the product's package. 

During a visit to Mizzou in April, 
Taytor talked to students in Lampo 
Leong's senior art seminar. Their burning 
question? How to get his job. 

The key to success is .. passion plus 
vision plus hard work,'" says Tayl.or, 
who lives outside Los Angeles in Culver 
City, Calif. "I lovt my job every day. I love 
being immersed in it ~II the time:· 

He doesn't even mind putLng the 
occ~sion.al all~nighter because, he says, 

"Hard work is always going to pay off." 
T.tylor got training in hard work 

at Mizzou, where he worked at the 
student design centet and Museum of 
Art and Archaeology and waited tables 
at Glenn's CaM and l es Bourgeois 
Bistro. Connections from be1ng a seNer 

CLA SS N OTE S ~11 

Matt Taylor, BFA '99, won a Gram my in 

Febfu;uy 2007 for h is design o f t he Red Hot 
Chili Pep~u· bo~~: set for Stodlum Arcodlum, 

"Getting a Grammy is a pretty incredible 

e:xperien<e, .. he says. 

led to his first paid freelance g.g. design· 
ing tht logoal'ld menus for Tellers Gallery 
;~~nd B.-r in downtown Columbia. He also 
fenied around a guest speaker who later 
got him an Interview at MCA Records 
in los Angeles. The resulting .. peon 
designer" job launched his c~reer; .tmong 
his tasks wete creatjng .. includes the hit"' 
stickers for CO cases. 

Now a futl-t1me freelancer, T<1ylor 
creates album pa.ckages 

for musicians such as 
the Smashing Pumpkins, 
josh Groban, My Chemical 
Romance and Paris Hilton. 
That last one presented a 
challenge, Taylor says. "I'm 
going to have to try to make 
people take her senously.'" 

-Usa Groshong 
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Advocating for children 
Michelle W.ttson is responsible for 
27 children. They don't live w1th her, but 
she dc>es help determine where they call 
home. As a child advocotcy specialist for 

V01Ces for Chitdren '"St. Louis, Watson, 
SA 'oo, of Florlss~nt, Mo., works with 

ch•ldren in foster care. 
Their stones c.an be heartbreaking. 

Watson rec~tls one girl whose parents 
were both homeless and Living in 
separa.te shelters with the children. 

When the mother was hospitabztd with 

cattcer, the daughters had to be piOLGed 
in foster care because the shelter where 
the father was staying wouldn't accept 

girts ... Personally, 1t's realty hard," 
Watson admits. 

By law, each child who enters the 
foster care system tS appomted a legal 
representative to ensure the su,te's 
decisions meet the child's best mterests. 

But due to high case volume. these 
representatives m01y not have the time or 

resources to thorougflty tnvestlgate each 
case and develop personal rclationships 

with the children they represent. 
Vokes for Children helps make 

personal relationships with foster 

children poss1ble. The nonprofit 
organization, assoctated with National 

CASA (Court Appointed Special 
Advocates), suppl1es volunteers who 

ass•st attorneys repre-senttng children 

in court. Because there are not enough 
votunteers to meet the needs of the 

was recently recogni7:ed .)S one o( the 

2oo6 Outst.mding Women of the National 
Geospat1al·lntelligeJlCe AgenC) (NGA). 

She is br,mch chief of the rcc:mitment ;~nd 
readine!>S branch in the NG,.\'s Office of 

Gtol>.ll Support. 
Susie Kirby Nutter .. RS Ace, MAce ·99 .• tnd 

Scott Nutter, BA ·96. JD '9g,oft.ee's Summit. 
Mo , announce the births of Luk.ts Monon 

.. Children are our society's most vulnerable 
population, but they're also our future, .. $,illY$ 

Michelle Watson, BA 'oo, who adVO<:~tes for 
foster c:lfe children In St. louls. 

2,000-ptus St. Louis c•ty fosterch1ldren, 

Wat'Son assists attorn~son cases 
Without volunteers. 

Most ofWatson'sch1tdren have 

been in foster care for several years. 
But desp1te the challenges, Watson 
finds fulfillment in her job. She proudly 

re<ounts the time she successfully 
advocated for ACT ptep dasses for a 
student who wanted to go to coUtge ... I 

always get asked, 'Why did you become 
a soc.ial worker?'" Watson says ... Th1s IS 

a JOb I was called to do." 
-Angelo Oahmon 

More. vok!i{orchitdrMstl.org, 
notionalcoso.org 

and UIJianJ Kirby N'ov. t8, ::oo6. 
--::*Greg Rotert, AFNR '99, of Columbi.

received an honorJr)' st.tte future r.--rmers 
of A1nericJ degree at the 79th ~ti~o;ouri FfA 

Convention Apriltg, 2007. I leba computer 
progr.1mmer/~nJl)'St for the ~\U Agricultural 

Ele-ctronic Bulletin Soard. 

* Katie J. Smith, BS '99, of Platte Cit)'. Mo., 
was appointed dir«torofthe ,\tis,.ouri 

66 .;; Mil lOU At.VM"'I A'SSOCIATION A,_NVAl"A('-il£&: I ** lifE t.!f\l&flt 

Oepanment of Agriculture by Gov. ,\latt 

Blunt May 1, 2007. Smith is the first woman 
to direct the dep.;tnmem. which was estab

lished in 1931. 

The2000s 
Rachel Bredfeldt .. 8S 'oo, of Portland. 0Ec., i.s 
a st.lff attorney in the Multnomah County 

Office of the Metropolitan Public Defender. 
Corey j. Vaughn~ BS '<H. attends ~tlchigan 
St.Ltte Uni\'ersity's law S<hool in East 

Lansing. Mich. 
Lesley R. Avery, BS ·o2. of Columbus. Ohio. 

is an associate in real estate and land usc 
practice (or Schotten.stei1l. Zox & Du1Ul. 

Jonathan Brent, BA 'o2, of St.louis finished 

tht Boslon M.tr.uhon April 16, 2007,ln 

3 hours, 20 minutes, despite r.tin and wind 

gusts. He is a trial lawyer forGa\'in l.aw 

Firm in Belle,·ille,lll 
Kelly j. Mahon, HA 'o1, of Hudson, Ohio, 
Is an envlrOilntentallaw associate in the 
Akron. Ohio, office of Roetzel &.Andress. 
Capt. Benjamin W. Minus II, MPt\ '02. is 

J U.S. Air force liJison officer \\ith the 

gth Air Support Opcr.ltions Squadron in 
F'ort Hood, Texas. 
Erin Guyer Schreiber, BJ 'o2, of St. louis com· 
plctcd an ,\18A from ,\1aryville University. 

* Sar.l Ayres, BSN'os. ilnd *John Ayres, 
JO 'o6, of Oak Park, Ill., announce the 

birth of Gabrielle lauren May 26.2007. 
Grandparents oue **Ted Ayres, JO 'p, 

and Marcia Ayres ofWi(hlta,K:tn. 

* Emily Geisel, BS Ed 'o6. ofColumbiil w,;~s 
named Outstanding fir"i t \'car (Beginning) 
Te.tchet by the Columbia fund for AcJdemic 

Ex<ellence Apriltg, 2007. She teaches math 

.it Jefferson Jumor Bigh School. 
'klauren Whitney, BJ '07. of Columbia i-. 
co-.1nchor of K0.\1U Ntws Today. 

Faculty Deaths 
Noble E. Cunningham Jr., curator's professor 

emeritus of history. M:m:h 30, 2007. at ag.:! 90 
A nationally recognized ~chola.r 0 11 Thoma .. 

Jefferson, he taught ~t MU from •96.4-97· 
A. Hugh Oenney, BSAg ·3s. MA 'so. pro(es,.or 
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emeritus of community development, 

M.:~rch 25. 2oo6, at .1ge 8g. Hew,1s director 

ofthe former Missouri Department of 
Resources ;md Development ;~nd 01lso 

dirc."<tor of ruraJ planning and dc\'clopmcnt 
(or BIJck Jnd Veatch lntemJtional. 
Robert L jackson of Overland Park, Kan., 

MJy s. 2007, at ;age 97. He w;as pedi.1trics ch;air 
at the MU School of Medicine from 1954-72. 
Donald john joseph1 professor emeritus and 

chief of otolaryngology,April23. 2007, at age 

84 in Belleville. HI. The lebanon. Ill .• resident 
joined the MU School of Medicine faculty in 

1967 and retired in 1985. 
Bonn~rd ''Pap" Moseley, 8$ Ag '61. DVM '62. 

M$ '67, of Columbia April 22. 2007. <lt a.ge 87. 
He was associJte professor of pathology 

and director of continuing educ.ttion and 
extension (or Mu·s College ofVeterinJ')' 

Medicine from 1962-Sg. ln 1980, Moseley 
cofounded the MisSO\tri M\tles Club, and 

the mule team became the mascots of the 
veterinary college. He finished his first 

m.1r.1thon olt age 69 and his second at age 71. 
Mary Elizabeth Maldoon Smith, MS '6g, o( 

Columbiol AprilS, 2007. at age 91. She was an 
assistant professor specializing in mJternal· 

child c.tre <tnd critically ill children at the MU 

School of Nursing (tom 1978-90. 
Bert Allred Wutfall, BA '33. MA '34, PhD '38, 

ofColumbiaApril27. 2007. He joil1ed the 

FAll 1007 

medic.tl school fac-ulty in 19S3 and serve."<! as 
ch.1ir oft he physiology ~nd ph.1m1Jcology 

dcr>-artment from 1965-72· 
O~vid M. Witten, professor emerinas of 

radiology. of Columbia May 12, 2007. He was 
ch.1ir of r.1diology from 1982...S7 ;a_nd stayed 

active with the university until 1999. 
Herman E. Workmoan, Jgricultural e<OilOmist, 

of Columbia May 26, 2007. He workt.'<l for MU 
Extension from ag66-1988. 

Deaths 
Lt. Cmdr. M ary Folse Hutch ison, BA '31. 

MA '32, PhD ')4, o(Washlngton, D.C., 

~tarch -1. l007, at age 95· A lS·yearCIA staff 

oft'iccr. her career also included being in the 
first class of Women Accepted for\'ol\tnteer 

Emergency Services (WAV[S) officers in 1941 

o1nd serving in the U.S. Navy Reser"e. 

Mary Alice )ones Ewing, 8A '35. of Norman, 

Okl01 .. March t). 2007. at age 99.ln 2002. she 
became an honorary life member oft he 
League ofWomen VoterS of the U.S. for her 

so-plus years of membership. 

Robert I . Meagher, J£> •35, of fredericktown, 
Md., Aprill4, l007, .lt age 96. At MU. he w.1s 

vice president oft he Delta lheta Phi law 
fraternity. In Jddition to pri\'Jte law prJctice. 

he served nine years as Fredericktown 

city Jttomey. three terms as prosecuting 
attorney and 31 years olS Bl.1ck River Electric 

CLASS NOTES 

coopcr<ltive counsel. 

louise Higgs Stephens. BS F.d '35. of 

Columbia March 27, 2007, in Mobile, Ala .. at 

J.ge 94.A member of Delta Dehol OtltJ. she 
served a.s national director from 1956-Uo 

Jnd WJS the editor o( MU Public.ttions 

Take a d3y u ip, ESC3PO for a while. 

There aro moro than 60 wineries 

in Missouri.and oaeh Is the perfect 

place 10 enjoy a relaxing day with 

friends in a beautiful setting. 

Call 800·392-WINE to find the 

Missoun winery nearest you. 

I ~~~ 
UHCOII:I( AH AO\IIEHTURE 

www tnlttovrlwine org 

Top 3 Metro for Business & Careers 
., .... lot/ 

Top 100 Best Places to Live ._,,. 
rEd[) ~fa;:;;.,~~ 
~ IMKIMn rtiKIIIM o~ ..,_.'liloilflfllollita, (111t.(l 

OoMiilyer • 511.4n.lltl • Amtytr@W*mWakco• 
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from 1962-n. 
Charles john Koch, BSAg '37, of Richmond. 

V.1., Jan. t6, 2007, tlt .lge 91. He served as a 

state soil $dentist with the U.S. Department 

of Agriculture in New Mexico. Puerto Rico 

,)nd Virgini;t, where he was honored as 

con.servationbt of the year In t9n. 
G.ar1.and lee Francis, BS Ag '38, of Austin, 
Texas, Aprils. 1007, at age 92. 

Estelle M. jacob., BS BE '38, of Des Moines, 

68 11!111 

IOW.l., May 8, 2007, at .1ge 9-'· 

Leonard V. Komblee, BA ')8, of Orleans, 

Mass., Oct. u , 2006, .lt age 89. 

Marjorie Moore Hackw;a.rd, BA '39. of Higbee, 

Mo., June 18, 2007, at age 89 in Moberly, ~10. 

A registered nurse. she Str'\'Cd in Europe 
during World War II. 
Anna Ruhamah Peret McKinsey, BS H£ '39, of 
Columbia AprU 2:1, 2007, at otge go. Memorial 
contributions may be sent to the j . Wendell 

and Ruhamah McKinsey International 
Endowment Fund, Advancement Office, 2·4 

Agriculture Building. Columbia. MO 6511 1. 

M. James Ryan~ 9$.'\g '40, of Manhattan. 

Kan., July >7. 2006. • • •ge 88. 
Clay Cooper Jr ... BS Ed '41,M Ed '49,0£ 

l.olumbia May 31, 1007, at age 8g.. While 
a srudent. Cooper earned nine athletic 

letters in football. basketball and track. 

His senior year, all three tea•ns won Big Six 
Conference c.hJmpionships. and he played 

in the 1940 Orange Bowl against Virghtla 

Tech. Front 1949-Ss. he served the MU 
\lthletics dep.artmcnt as an assistant coach 

and rccrultingc.oordlnator for Tiger football 

and l»sketb.lll. ln 1991. he was indttcte<l into 

the University ofMis$0uri Intercollegiate 
Athletics Hall of Fame. ,_temorial 

contributions m~y be sent to the Clay Cooper 

Memorial Scholarship fund, Intercollegiate 
Athletics. Mb.-zouArena. 1 Ch,tmpionship 

Drive. S1.1ite 200. Columbia, MO 65211. 

Rozalie: Sappington Gibbs~ AFNR '.st. of 
Monterey, Calif .. Mil)' t7.1007, at age 84. 
Elbertine Kirtley. GN '41, ofChamp:lign. 

IIJ .• Nov. 30. 2006, <'l.t age 88. Shew.1s twice 
president oftheMU Nursing Alumni 

Organization. 
Jack B. Kubisch, BA '42. of Southern Pines. 

N.C .. Mily 7, 2007, at age 8s. The former 

assistant sccret.try of state and .1mb.assoador 
assisted with Vietn.lm pe<~.(e negotiations 

from 1971-73, hclptd manage U.S. relations 
with the Pinochet regime in Chile in 1973. 

;and WJS <lmbassador to Greece from 1974-n 

after it.s return to civilian g:o\'cmment. 
Ruby Marie Rudnick, BS Ed '42, ofPI)'mouth, 

Mich., Feb. 21, 2007, atageS.S. 
Sheldon Stanley Turk, BS BA • 42, of Palm 
6e<~ch Gardens. Fla .. Apri127, 2007, at age 8_;. 

Betty Weldon .. jour • 42, of Jefferson City. 
Mo .. April tS. 2001. <tt age Ss. She w.1s owner 

and publisher of theJeffrrson City Nrws 

Tribunt, Tht fulron Sun <'l.nd the Califomio 
Otmocrot.ln the 1950s, Weldon and hN late 

husband. William. established CBS affiliate 

kRCG·TV. The Weldons ;llso o'''ned a horse
breeding (.urn, Callaway Hills Stables Inc. 
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Mary Ethelyn Brown loomis., BA '4). of 

Boston Oe< 15, 2oo6, .n .age 8;. 
8ertit:ann Peters, OS Ed '44, of Osprey, ~b, 

July''· >006, 01 ogc 8) 

Chartes Edwin Horton, BS Mod '<s. of 

Suffolk. \'a , Oct lJ, >006. •• age 81 In tgSg, 

the pi•Siic ;urg«>n founded Physicians fo< 

Peace. a nonprofit orgomiution tNt send~ 

mtdtcal \·olunlttrs nound the world to 

pro\1de mtdtcal education and tr.J.ining. 

dinlco~l co~rc ;md mcd•c.d supplies. tie retired 

from priv.ne practice in 2000 to devote 

himself (tall time to 1he effort. 

Ralph H. Miller, Dl '<6.ofB«kelcy,Callf., 

Dec. 14,2oo6, at age 83. 

Lt. Col. Charlu J, EIUott, OS Ag '47, of 

fulton. \1o .• J.an ), 2001. ~t ~se 86. 
Keith Dale Porlter, BS Ed '47, ofC!'anUe Ct1y. 

Ill Apn16. l007. at .lge 84 The formerT•g~r 

footb.t11 half'b.tck w~ a. member of the 1941 

Suga~ Do" I Ch•mpion>hlp •nd 1942 Big Sl< 
Ch.tmplonihlp teams. t\ World W.n II ,\ tilrinc 

Corps vctcr.m, he retired in 1985 from ., Js·ye.u 

coi\reer J.~ J. t ~J<hcr. COolch andcoun.ooelor 

Reaves E. Peter1 Jr • ., 8S BA '47, of Louisville, 

Colo, M•y 6, >006. •• •g• 8> 
lloyd Wilbert Coleman Jr., BS BA '48, of 

\:ormanrw, Tc~~. \t.lr<h n.lOO],at ~gcas. 

G•rald 0 . Redd, BS BA "48, ofl;.an>asCtl). 

\to, June-11 1007. •t •g~ &.t. 
Guy H. "& s• Entsminger, BS Ed '49, 

\t Ed 'so. of<:olumbi.a June )0,1007. at a~'\! 8) 
See p.,~e s6 ror more information. 

Charles R. Peer, UA '49. ofC.retna,l.a., 

M~rch lS, 2007, ~t "SC 82. 
E.rnest H. Sc:haper, Bfi \ted '49, o(St Lolli~ 

Feb. ll,l<tOi'.•U age 8.,. Hepr~i<:ed famil)· 
m~icuw 1n lht\l Louis•rn for J8)tol~.lnd 

\\ol~ .1. po~n~r an \t..x:on \ledK•I Croup. •hich 

ser'\ed num~:fou~ industn.a.l org<tmuttOn\. 

indudm~ \tcllonnell Aucr.lft Co. 

Rkhard Auh, R~ ~d ·so. of Fulton. Mo., 

July 16, 1007 •• u .lge 81. Auh WolS J. top tr.lck 

athlete lntern.ltlon.lll)' omd at Minou, ,lion~· 

time fit.lte "llOrt' official and a We~tmin .. u~r 

Coll~e cooch o1nd .ldminio;,trator. B~ plac~:d 

fourth m I he Joo-metcr hurdles at the 1948 

01)11lfUC\ o~nd ~~the Yo'Orkl re<ord in tht 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

11\f ADS S-4.l0ptrword, 1o-~ord mlnlmUJn 

Phone number),lndudhl~ Mtil codt, count 

;\'One word. The flrs t two or thret \\'Old" ~Ill 

be- boldf~CC' Thr~·OI four·l<i:~UteOnH-lCh 

c«Juc~ the per·word r;aM to lJ 95 

0!\t·T\\ UJTH PACt f>ISPLA\' AO~ tont 

column""ide by J·J/t6' h1~h1 iiJSptt ~ 

PUBUSHL'C SCHEDUU 

- ~ MatNis--0... ......._, Due ox. 
\\ U'ltcr 'o8 Stpt. 11 SqM n ".,g., 19 

\prlng '08 J.t.n. 10 J;ln. Ill \t.lKh I 

\lo~il to MIZZOU Clils~ined Advtnl\lng 
o107 Re-)'I'IOidS Ahun nl C"~1lU~I 

Columbi~. "06Slll 

• ... )·.ttd hurdks the fouo .. ing) ••r in O.lo, 

\io"' ol)' \Yhile o1t \tU, he won foor Bag S01: 

~nd BigSe-\-en titles in the 12G-).Ud hurdles 

from 19-$6-49· His many honor~ included 

belon!(ing to the Unh·ersiry of ~hliifiouri 

lntcrcollegi.1te Athletics Ua11 off,lme. 

Missouri State Sports 11.111 of f.tme ·'''d 

N,11ionoal Sports HJ.lJ offolme 

Gene P. Burke, BS ~·ted 'so. of Huntington 

Buch, Calif., Aug. 29, 2oo6, at .&).."C n ror 

mort th.tn JS yt>.us, he practlcni ~tholog)• 

'"LosAngelMa.ndOran~coonut'\ 

HucheyF. Oonn•ll. BS B\ ·so.ofK•nY>CII). 

\to .• reb. t8.200], .-u .tg" 81 

Robert lee " Bob"" Bourn, 9-, A~ 'sa. o( 

folumbi,, March 31,2007, at a~e tla 

Lewis J. Sutton, BS Ci£ 'st. of l,l,ltte flty, 

Mo .. \1.\rch 22,2007, at a~e 11· 

C~rolyn Cornelison Willio1ms, BS Ill '51. of 

~.,n~.s Cit)'. \to., \by), 200;, .u .t~e ;6 

Roy F. Talbert, BSAg 's1. ofK•n-..<(11). \lo. 

\t,uch 1R. 1007. •t ~ 75-

j ohn Evans long, 85 Ag 's.t ofColumbi• 

\pnlu. lOOJ.•t.\gt:iS Ue•.t'n"'n"r.tnd 

o~t.:ttot of long Re.1lt) Co 

How~rd M. Cho1ikin, RJ 's;. o( Au,tln, I c'-~'· 

feb 7, 2007, <lt .1ge 73· 

Col. larry K. Barton# BS BA 's6. or I~' Vt~J.~ 
fJn 30, 1007, at .1g:e 72 AU 1\ Air I or<c pilot 

for )O)'e.trs. he retired a., \'i(c commandtr of 

tht U \ \ir rorctWeapon,Crntcr ,u \idh' 

Classifieds 

ibr.to.son.c:om the- b<tl .,,b,ltco 10 pu1chJo~ JOU/ 
B:r.anliQn v•c.Uion Of CAll i 811'LN rtaTAIN 

R£1ax. RedisciiM!r. R~nect. 
Mytt Hocds ol 8t'U50e 
oHm tbc: m. .. Brwo~ 
louo-" ""'_.... 

w"'~~~!t.~ """""""',...... I" a.-r-.t. b 
..... c.. ......... 
Ita. b 'l'alt:ft: MJS~C 

IIIO.::;......ii C...td 1 ... n. X. 
Co.fon Ill 6 ~Ia ud C.f'on (au. AlactJIICS 

tJC.Illdc ~~pool tpAo dduc «<at. •rukfu:e. 1KCI 
lll'C kds..1Kl:t1 Mt'IKct.f'UI JCI'I'ICC 111f ati .act! 

for lodividu.ol R.:scrvilio"" C.JJ: 

1.877.466A776 
visit www.mycrholcls.com 

COLU MBI A REAL ESTATE 

LAK E OF T HE OZARKS 

M•k• flg•r frwok• to the lAke 
and n •• lun •t Ht~rbuur Kidg• 

\oocrd afw.l..Lr • a J I' 61: " 
~ ... ~ .. ,,- ..... 1-ol.!il ......................... _ 
!-c- tlu.nn-

SHOP O NLI N E 
COSTBUY CO\l C.ct b.lt~•n• on "*o g.)m.tS. 

f-l«uonk' comf"'lt'f,, wfl.,.,t.roe. ~wf"ll)' 

Air Force Ba!ic After military retirement, 

he ser\'ed the Cll)' oH.oh \ 'CJ(-'' 11 years a .. 

depul)' Cit)' nunJ.~cr J.nd Cit) n\J.no~g~r. 

RobertW. Crouch Sr.,JO 'VI. ofSpnngiitld. 

\to .. Jan 19. 1007 .• u ~~ 78 

John W. Ho1trison, 8-, C 1l Yl. ofSlih\ell. 

..:an . June 16, 1007 ou .1~-: ;o 

Marilyn Rooks Schaeffer, HA '58. of Auburn, 

Ala., Aug. t],loo6, .lt .1~e 70 

john E. Strecker, Ut\ 's8. orColumbiJ.t\pri14 

2007, at a~c 13 

John C. McDowell. RS BA '6o,ofCh•rloue. 

N C.. Sept l),Joob •• lt .l~e 73 

Robert o .. n Be<k, R~ I d '6t, ofTuc<.On. 

I IUtl 69 
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Ari1., De< 17, 2oo6, at age 6g. M;~y 20. 2007, Jt ~ge 7J. 
john Egley, 8A '62, of New Haven, Mo., Gary R. Wells, BS BA '62, of Grandview, Mo., 

April2,2007, .1t age 67. A member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. he cofounded the Kansas 
City BMbecue Society i.n the mid·sg8os. 

Frank Burk, BA '63. of Chico. Calif., ~13rch 17, 

2007, at age 64. A professor emeritus of 
mJ.thematics .tt C.\lifomi.l St.lte UJ\iversity

Chico. he wrote A Garden oflnt~rots 

(Mathematical Association of America, 2ocq). 

Curran jackson Smith, BA '63, MD '66, of 

Bellevue. \VJsh .. MOl)' 12, 2007, 3t age 66. A 

longtime Seattle-ba.$ed plastic surgeon, 

he served a.s a. trustee on the board of the 
Washington State MedicJI Associtttion. 

David Ellis Abel, BS BA '6s. ofColumbi.t 

April 11, 200],<'I.t age 63. He rethed In 1989 
Olfter 24 years .-.s <tn 3C<Ount3nt \\tith the 

Columbia Housing Authority. Scholarship 

memorials in David Abel's name ntay be 

sent to the MU College of Business. 4o8 
ComeU Hall, Columbi3, MO 65211. 

Richard Olin Barb# BS CiE '6;. ofColurnbia 

Aprils. 2007, .1t age 6>. 
Gary Bums1 BS BA ';o, of Columbia )\me 12, 

2oo6, at age sS. An avid Tigers fun, he workOO 
for t1te Uni\'etsi ty's Office of Sponsored 

Progr.t.ms for almost 35 ~·ears and was assistant 

director of account:ingseniccs for MU at the 

M I ZZOU ADVERTI SI N G I NDEX 

ABC L;abot'oltotles
1 

Inc .................................................. abd~bs.com ........... 68 M1$SOUrt Wine;a_nd Gr.tpe8o~rd ............................. 800-392-wtNE .......... 67 
Allen's Flov.-ers .......................................................... S7)...443·8n9 ........... 48 M+Ssoun Ptess ~ict ............................................. S73·449·4167 ............ n 
Bang):ok Gardens ...................................................... S73-874-3284 ........... 49 MI:Ssoun Sh1rt Co ..................................................... 800·456-4806 ............ n 
Boonvitle, Mo .......................................................... 66()-882·4001. ............ S MozzouAlumnl Assocl;a.tion ...................................... 800-372-6822 ........ 5, 57 
8toa6w;ay Diner .......................................................... S73·87S·ll73 ............ 7l 
Ceot~ for Grft PlanninJ ............................................ 800-970·99n .......... C·4 

MmooALumnl Associ~t1on -Boone Covnry Chapttt800·372-6822 ........... 46 
MU College ofAgriculture

1 
food & Natu~l Resourc~s.S73·882-8832 .......... 64 

Coldwell 84ll1ker- Vlrgini; Hrgdon .......................... 800-669-8508 ........... 69 MU Confer~nce Office .............................................. 866.082-6663 ........... 49 
Columbia Region;a.l A.rport ....................................... S73·874·7508 ........... 49 
Ellos Lob<VY Soc;<ty ................................................... $73-882·6371 . ...... C·3 

MU Museum of Att ;and At<heo&ogy .......................... 573·882·3591. .......... 48 
MU Sc.hoolof Health Prof~ssioos .............................. 573·882·2653 ........... S7 

G1fts ot Und ............................................................. 800-970-99n ............. • Myer Ho~s .............................................................. 8n-466-4n6 ........... 69 
Gtenn•s C;t.ft ............................................................. 660·8a2-9191. .......... 48 Premrer 8~k ............................................................. S73-441·1500 ........... 48 
Gtitl One-S ................................................................ S73499·1SlS ............ 71 REO! ••.•..•..............•..••.•.....•.•.••.•••.•..•...•..............•....• 573·442·8303 ........... 67 
Heidelbe-rg ................................................................ 573-449-6927 ........... 48 
Hcxel F redetick. ......................................................... 660~882· 2828 ........... 48 

Regency Ho,et ........................................................ 573-443-2090 .......... 48 
St. joseph, Mo., Convenuon ;and V•s•tors Bure;au .... 800..S04·4600 ........... 62 

Inn at Hvbour Ridge ................................................ sn-744..0020 .. ...... 69 
Inside Columb1.a- P•rry Publishing .................. lnstdeColumbl;a..net ... ~ ....... 11 

St Lu>ts Hosplul .................................................... 81&-932-6220 ........... 61 
St. Thomas Mote Newman Center ............................ 573·449·5424 ........... 48 

IsteofC.apnCasmoand tioteC ............................... 1·800·THE ISLE ........... 38 
it'sAbout nrne ........................................................ 800-423-4225 ............ 71 

Sh•kupure·sPiua ................................................. 573-449-2454 ........... 49 
Tiger Sprtt .......................................... ................... 800·842·PAW5 ............ n 

jelfetsonC•ty. Mo.
1 
Convention and VIsitors 8ureau.800-769-.418J ........... 62 Tiger Tum Stote .................................................. 86&-SHOP-4-MU ........... 49 

leNnon, Mo •• Convention ;and VISitors Bureau ....... 866-LEBANON ........... 64 Unl\'ersrty Aff;alrs ....................................................... S73--882-8832 ........... 70 
lodge of Four Stasons ............................................. 800-THE LAKE ............. 3 UniverSity of MlssCM.Jri Press ..................................... 800·828·1894 ........... 46 
Mrtler•s Professionallma.ging .................................... 800·376·612l ............ n Waslungton, Mo., Toun.sm. ....................................... 888·972-4661 ........... 44 
Ml.ssoun OrvtstOn of Tourtsm ........................... 800-810-1300 x330 .......... C·2 Wing ;ate PHt Conttol .... • ....................................... 57)..446-0102 ........... 48 
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timeofhisdeath. 
Barbara Elaine Rippel, BS Ed )o. of 

Columbia Aprilt7, 1007, at age ;.8. She was a 

member of Chi Omega sorority. 
M•rga.ret K. Rosser, 6$ F.d '71, M Ed '78, of 
Hannib.l.l, Mo., Oct. 8,2005, at .tge SS· 
Noreen Welte~ Bj '71, ofVie.nna, Va.,De<. 29, 

1006, at Johns Hopkhu Hospital in 8\lltimore 
from multiple myeloma. She was 57· 

Welle joined the Radio Television News 
DlrectorsAssoci;uion in 1997 and was most 
re<ent1y vice president o( communk\ltions, 
matketing and membership. Memorlals 
may be sent to the Noreen Sc.huepbach 
Welle Fund. MU School of journalism, Office 
of Development, tO) NeffH;JII, Columbia, 

MO 65211. 
Lt. Cmdr. David G. Edw.trds, BA '74, 

JD '8), o(C.llifornia. Mo .. March 2_;,2007, 

in .1naccident near his home. He was 54· 

Me modal contributions in his name may be 
sent to the MU S<hool of Llw,lOS Hu1ston 
Hall, Columbia. MO 65211. 

M•rk Robert Henry, BS BA '74,ofSt. Louis 

Dec. 14, 2oo6, Jt age 55· 
Steven Gate:s, BS 8;\ '75, of O'Fallon. Mo .. 

Jan. 2),2006, ill age Sl· 

Geraldine "Geny"Louise Whitter, B$ f.d '78, 

M f.d '88, o(ColumbiaAprilt7,2007 • .tt Jge 78. 

Weddings 
Erica Copeland, 8 ,\, BA '93. and jeff Hayman 

of New York April21, 2007, in the cit")"s South 
Street Seaport ateJ. 

Kimberly C. Cook, BS BA, BS BA '91. )0 '01, 

Jnd Robert W. Davis Jt. of St. l.oui$ April11, 

2007. in Run,1w,1y Bay, jam.licJ. 
Leslie Cimino, BJ '01, \lnd Ma.son Kam:r of 

Kan~as City. Mo .. March )I, 2007. 

Erin Guyer, BJ '02. Jnd M;nc S<hreiber of 
St.l.ouisMJy6,1oo7. 

* Adam Patterson, BS 'o2. ~m 'o6, .-md 

Shannon Mandie, Nur '01, of Columbia 

June J, 2006. 

Jim Lootens, MS 'os. and Andrew White, 

BS [d '93. M (d '94, PhD '98.ofColumbi> 
March 30, 2007, in V,1ncouver, British 

Columbi.l. 
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1n Business 

Putting you in touch with the business services of Mizzou gradua tes 

Stav In Touch 

online 

GRANDFATHER 

C1LOCOCS 
Wall. shtlf and musical 
d ocks "at low low pritts 
ship (X'd di~ct to you 
CaU8oo-.;t:tJ··P 2S 

lt'sAboutTimt 
7l St N.MainSt. 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
since l977 

Cliff 1-la•nmot•d. BS 8:\ 's1 

Miu.ou sportswear and gifts 

~iger 
~pirit 

Visit oor convenient downtown 
store or shop online ol 

-.tigerspirit.com 
If it's block and gold, we've gal ill 

111 S. Ninth St., Columbia 

I00-142·PAWS 
~Nord, IJ '91 
S...Ncwd.l$ .... '89 

MAIL ORDER CATALOG: 
"EVERYTHING MIZZOU" 

FREE! 16 pages! W&11 sand one today! 
Call 1-800-45&4806 or 

E-fTICUI name/address to AU4MU2~aotClOfn 
WEBSITE: 

www.evel}lthlngMizzou.com 
A•'ardl·wilnni<~g c:oiE>ge Web site b Mi5$0Uri 

IN COLUMBIA: 
Go downtown and Me tust hOw 

Black & Gold CfalY one store can be. 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO. 

!GRill ONf-5 
Gooo Frieno<~, 
GreatFooo. 

~numks for bring bt•rt! 

ISS. Si.-1h Sc. l Downtown Columbia I 573-499-1515 

S•ac:~ ll R.tllr. 8$ 15. M U 11 
MicloHI J Rt illy, 8A .. 

BROADWAY DINER 
since 1949 

2'2 S F~rth St Columbia 
In H1~0riC Flat Ekanch 
VCII'I\3 Jof'lnson, M Ed '93 

All tht pllpen.less PliPefWOrkl 

YrN~OniSiop Conneclon b ~ 

Missouri Press Service 

ft 
.173-4.49 .. 167 .......... -

...,. .. """ooockot.MI 
802 loanl • Columbio, MO 

0..,.. o--, •1 ?3 Gl'.g W., lA '92 
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SEMPER MJZZOU 
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Crowning a creative community 

Columbiil cultivates cre;~tMty. 
Clockwise from left: Patrons groove 
to the smooth sounds of the NOfm 

Ruebtlng(BS Ed '79, M Ed'3o) Band 
:tt Shelter lnsurance Gardens. MU 

summer repertory actors perform the 

musical Dames ot S.eo at Rhynsburger 
Theatre. Cotumbtans nkknamed the 
10 .. foot-tall styU:ed dove outside the 
Columbia Public Library "flying French 
fries; .. S<ulptOC' Peter Chlnnl c.aUed it 
loCoJombo. 

from fly;ng french (ri~s to the bluesy Bel Airs, Columbia cultivates its cultur~ l c:apital. What 

local.s love bl.!<.lme offici ttl Feb. 7 whtn the city sn<tgged the fust evtt Creative Community award 
from the ~ti-.souri Art.; Coundl. 

1'hc award h0110rs Columbia for making a long·l.lsting and positive contribution to the cuts 

hl ~Hssouri ;md rccognb.cs th<'lt arts boost e<onomic groMh. ~People often st-e ottt as ·extrJ,' 

but they don't rc(ognize the tn.u! imp.1ct th.1t h h.1s ... s..tys Marie Nau Hunter, BA '92, MA '9(», 

Columbi.l's cuhur.,(,,ffair<; manager. 
The city'!< nomination, submiued by the culturollaff<lirsofficc .1nd Con\'ention otnd 

VisitOr!! BurNu. touted loc.11 arts offeiiJlgs. lt Jlso noted city leJdershlp in funding arts 
."lgencies ~1nd event-., adopting a (\lltur.ll pl.;m .1nd co;t.lblishmg a l,t.>rccnt for An 
progr.1m, whkh approi.lches ssoo,ooo in funding for public .m. 

Minou grJdu.ltcs often sti<k around to become working .;utisto;, 
volunteers and JMtrons. Hunter sJys MU aho ups Columbi.l's attistt< 

WJttJge with perfonnance-. and exhibits plus f.1culty Jnd stJff- inch•ding 

ch.1nccllor BrJdy ncaton and his wife. 1\nne - who Me -.orne or the 

art ~cene's strongc~t Jd\'OCJteo;;.-Liso Groshong 

FAll 2007 



\\'hen you suppon :\IU Ltbrarie-., 
you increase me learning power of 
young minds. Thanks to your far-sighted 
suppon:,sruden"' are using ,\IU l.tbraries 
in numbers and ways we eouldn 't have 
imagined in me past. 

The libraries are chang;n!l to odapt to 
new technology. leanung sryk-. •nd 
etpeccnions. You can help us mJintain 
dlis fo,.,.'2fd momenrum b)· supponing 
projects such as: 

• A-...torscllol_o, - Reoo•- oldie 
rare book f"'CCIa will create a showcase fOf Elhs 
Ubnlry's greOiest tr .. sum - die wotu .... ond 
manuscripts that han aruichtd civilization tr.rough 
the ages. 

• Study spaces to foster discovery - Window 
clusters. alcoves and study rooms enhenct 
students' scholarly journeys. 

• Preserving great 
worbotiH 
paot-Yoec:u 
llootp ...... 
IH!ibnrios' 
fWib&mes ,.... ....... .. 
ollie"",.,,. ...-
lllri>IP
aAd couervatioa. 

• Great an to inspire 
looming - The ctoalc 
grandeur of the centrll 
l'lehwells It Ellis creatu a perfect 
venue for gre81 lit. You can htlp 
renov8te th.i$ high~•se space to exhibit tint an. 

You c:m set up an endowment to 
help our srudents in aD) di..Opline, 
Or Wa); mat YOU prefer. 

U lOG woald l!ik -..rc wL bela m cmo.'IDCMtt. (2)1 
Gma Smn ac s· ~~ .. ~..61': 1. c--1111111 w:ccq:te i.aha 
cr """' oo~ll! Ulon-,101 fJii> , ...,_,Colombia, 
\t06S! Ol-H.W 



=-· 
Ret. Col. Roben 0. O~nning, BS '58, lmo·ws something ~about 
circles of mflucnct. Loa I mftucnct$ brought him to the Uni\·cnity 
o( Mas.soun~Columbtl, a rn<h--e he ~)'S prep:aml him 
Cor a suc,:c.'C);Sful c:arcc:r. lluough ~rvitt in rhe Unned 
Su.rcs \nn). 8anmn~\ circle of exptrientt ";dcmd to 

include •orl•ath t \CnDbiC lttt of •'Wbo"s who,. &om 
publiC tare "' ""' ....,.,.J lulf o(""' lo.h conrury. 
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D. Blnntng Endo"ment Fund tn Public Mm•n•,tr.uion in the! 
human School or Public Affairs. 

To lc:am (fl()ft 2b<Mn Banmng; 'IOtOf). ,;o tO 

fonruvou mi«<>\lf\.<dulgtfrpbnrun,. 
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